
Fader Giant’s Head
J Lloyd Uzick of the Research 

•Centre had the thrill of a life ' 
lame during bis. recent fishing 

.trip to Burton on the Arrow 
Lakes. After a week of g66d but 
not exciting fishing, Lloyd, oh, ’ 
his last day out, ^hookel^a 19 
lb. Dolly Varden^ U type of, char. ^ 
According, to ,local Burton fish- _

• ermen this was ®ne of the larg
est fish of'Hiis type to come out ■ 

. of the take in many ■ years, arid ■ 
^ve?ri' the ' old ‘timers were ■ ' 6u f' ■ 

•with :their cameras. Mrs. Uzick v 
! 5snd their two daughters, Janet 

; and Ray were along on the trip.

.,The snow is beginning t^ creCp 
•^own the mountain Sidef /^this 
•'^^eek. 17.4 hours of sunshine 
and: .16 inches of rain were* re- 
'corded at the: rewarch centre 
Ethis,.past..we^. .

High. Low
October 25 . 51 ' 39‘
•October 26...................55 41
October 27 .... ................ 46 34
October 28 .............. . .. 49 28

. October 29 ... ...L—':l::-.:..r44' ’ 30 ‘
October. 30 i..........1...:.... . '44 29
October 31 l.:^......... . .I... 45 33 ^

. Proceeds from various fund- 
'j*aisirig Campaigns next year by 
.the African Violet Society will 
•he donated to the Summerland 
and Dstrict Handicapped Child- 
.ren’s Association.

r’.v '
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contract clianffes 
between school, teaebers

No change for 1962 Wari the 
decision arrived at in the sec- 
or^ and final meeting of rep
resentatives of the Summerland 
School Board and the Summef- 
lahd Teachers^ Association, held 
on Friday, October 27, to dis- 
ciiss their contract.

There was never any question 
of salary increases. Several

‘■'■f ■ i'- : i ^ -c‘. r'} r-'

clauses of the, crintract were, 
however, discuss^ atnicably, 
including the matter of 'sabbat-

ical leave and the paying 6f ; 
new teachers higher than tHe 
standard! salary ircale in special 
circumstances. The matter of i 
monthly payriients 'being imade 
by the Boarf to the bank in
stead of- to>4 each teacher pet; , 
sonally was also disxmssed. |1 :

As no agreement was. reach^l 
on theses i1^ms,rit ytras decided 
that thW contract between tea^,. 
chers and School • i Boafd for ^ 
1962 would be the emne Jn all 
rejects’ as that now. in effeofc. ’

Biisy at Piillce court
RCMP report th^t they have

evening

• A fire of unexplained origin 
•did about $2,000 damage to the 
Matkovich^. lumber, milt- situated 
10 miles west of Summerland, 
ne^ri^Agur. Lake. ThO;, mill ,-had 

' been closeds down for a 'week 
and wAen one.cOf the men;went 
'up (jfo check he founds a fire had 
^bumied' thq power, generator andi 
Eanjisedger unit!; Fortunately jit 
hadburned out without: damage

Forty talented young Indian 
maidens will be featured at the 
high school , auditojpium this Fri
day rightij November 3, starting

at 8:30 p.m. Sponsored by the 
Rotary Club, V the girls will’ go 
through ^ ari amazing exhibition 
of folk' and native dances, wear-

program 
starts , next Monday

to ithe rest of the equipments

ing sori-e from Penticton. 'Any
one interested in taking the 
course may register on' opening 
wight. ^

Mr. Chalmers stressed that 
these , are credit courses and at 
their completion credits will be

^The iriterhipted'education pro- 
’ adults have been

•: biit school '5for over a yriar
^ :;Wi4 coriunence the Summer-

file miU produces,, Monday,
anffi lumber and has a staff of '
abjirttisix men- -........ . P'S?*® P

are'invest^atiC df^lS’^eks ,g.yen toward high seboot grad-
'-I'm ' • • i , .j. . ,apd tthe'cfest will be [$17.50 per .nation. . - ,

' ' ■ cori^sei This years, coiirses , This is the first attempt in
ferbdi>krill be' English? 31, 41 and Summerlandjwith si^ch .coirn^ 
40. Teacher will be Miss Kathi . and if successful, it is, 
erine McljJabi a retired teacher 
from-Pentihton. , .

W., R. Chalmers, director in 
charge, told, the Review that 14 
studenti are registered, includ

ing costumes they have created 
themselves. The girls,' students 
at the Kamloops Residential 
School, spend one or two hours 
practicing, every;.day, and work 
ori"Etheir cQstism€S'.1n’ their s spare * 
time.

Ranging in age from 7-17 years 
they; have received ^enthusiaistic 
reviews' inV many' Western Can- 
ajdian new^apers , ad
judicator noted that they were 
good; enough; to:, tour. Canada.

Tickets to.. this interesting 
program are available from 
Holmes and Wade, Green’s Drug

a pair of almost , new hunting 
boots at: the office, dwrier can 
have therri on ideritificat|[qni.[ ■

On October 5th, Mrf Robbie 
McDonald of ' Westf Suiriirierland 
gave two people a lift while on 
his #ay '^hbme work* The
following morning Mr. McDon
ald'noticed his transistor radio 
missing from his car and inform
ed the RCMP. >A. search, pf the 
hitchhikers residence was- made 
and the radio recovered. Alister 
Wilson Burt of West Siimirier- 
land was charged; with 
and fined $50 and costs and in 
default 30 days in jail.

Sidney M. Flebbe of West 
Summerland appeared in local 
police court charged with being 
a minor in possession of liquor, 
and was fined $35 and costs.

Victor W. 'Felker appeared 
charged with having no' insur
ance on his car and was fined 
$20 and* costs. ’ -

costs.: ;
Wayne McCarger of WPst 

Summerland appeared before
Magistrate Reid Johnston charg
ed with driving 80 miles ^ 
hour-in a 50’ mile’^zone and w^, 
fined $50 and costs.

Robert ’ Wise of Penticton ap
peared! charged with driving 
with an expired licence. He was 
fined! $W artd costs.

Two vacancies 
On ;;Schobl bpard i
( Two school hoai^ seats be-| 
come vacant! at the erid bf t^ 
year; terms ’ of - T. S;,;
l^nnmg and. K. ,L,vBPQthe are; 
completed.

Mr.. Boothe; told the Review; 
that he intends to run for office 
ri^iri. Hei Iras servi^ four year? 
on the board and is chairman 
this year..

Mr. Manning, who has serv-r 
^. . W.arnerX .Ertlfi.,ot,W.bst Sum-., ..ed. 10 years on the board, and 
merland appeared in police court

Store or the" Famiiy Slioe Store"charged with havirig no driver’s
or any Rotnrian licence and was fined $25 and-

has been chairman, announced 
this week that he will not seek 
re-election.

Members of the hi^^^^bol. 
Key Club were out bright/ and 
early Wednesday mornirig 'clean
ing 'store wiiidows after Hal- 
lowe^en. TMii^is'liie: second y^ar 
they'haveiaken on ittilsjjob. and 
president • X<eigh Trafto^d’^ reports 
that approximately 1^:20 boys 
turned out;, ^

The annual Red Cross Blood 
Donor Clinicj will be held in 
SunUrierland on Fiiday, Novem
ber 17. The clinic will ]^e held 
in the United Church Hall in, 
the afternoon and evening, Ob- 
.jecjtlve this year is 350 pints. .

'Winners of the grand prize 
for the ‘ Sofoptlmlsts bridge 

' tournament held in Penticton 
recently, was the- team of Dr 
W. Evans’and W. Hepperle with 

;a total of 47,610 points. . '

"Plans ire being'made for the . 
new Intermediate, hockey teafti. 
to play the Kainlo^ops intermed- 
fatri team^bn Sdndai^ at"6 p.m. 
Watch for posters.. 15 players 
turned opt for, practice Mon
day-* night. Mahager of the ' 
team Is George Stoll with Bill 
Clllard r lecretary treasurer. 
Watch for tome exciting hockey 
l^mei jin Summerland this 

• winter.‘ '

Walter Tbevs
heads KiWariis........... .. .............. ■%

Walter Toevs was, elected as 
1962 president of the Kiwanis 
club at its meeting Tuesday

ed that further courses will be 
offered in the spring.

, Financial., assistance towards 
the courses has been received 
from the Department pf Educa
tion, the School Board and the 
Municipality. j ■

School notes
The school assembly will inCet 

next Tuesday afternoon With 
night. W. A. 0111) Ltiidlaw'Will school band in attendanceii Prin-r 
be vic6-pi;esident, and . Simon clpal J. Longmore will outline 
KouWenhbven treasurer, Direc-. the report Card and promotion
tors will be Carl Dietrich, Ed 
MCGtilivrary;' Jim Schaeffer, 
p. (Hilly) Smith, Jack Towgood. 
Wally Harrison^ arid Bbb Hardle.

Past preslderit is Jerry Hall-
qulst,

The KJWanls club erected an
other bus stop it the Y on the 
Giant’s ilead Road last week.

The fall cbnfererice for,’Div
ision 6, which extends froni 
iSawson Creek to ^IhlHrop. 
Virash.,'Will beiheld in'Slrimmer- 

r land November; 25-26.'' Lt. Qov 
elect for : Division 5 Is Doug 

Vtampb'cl'l of Summeriririd. Meet
ings. will be held in the new 
Legion building; and the Yacht 
Club. Over 200 dillegates are 
expected for the two day con

vention. ^ •

’ procedures 'for ' the school year, 
and members of the student coun 
cil will make a number of an
nouncements. " , , ,,

. This year, the assenibly prog- 
1 jt^m, pf,:|pu^^
jing; artdl'-debillrig'^^cpri^^ ' be- 
; tW’ecn the ' four houses. This 

’Tuesday ,will see a public, Speak
ing ’contest with. , hpu • I 'o 
(cofnpbsed of students from the . 
oroa’j northeast of 8choo[)t:i In 
charge, •

Highlight of the assembly y/})) ’ 
fse the Introduction of the ex*

• change students from Sunnyslde. 
jVash. The Btud"»nts will arrive 
’ this week end and will be bll- 
f/IotM hpmei of Hptar-
mk C. ^leatdale, 0. ^ggi; M. 
Dudofimiori ind L.' Rumball

' Fashions in men's clothes and 
In radio equipment have chang
ed considerably since this photo 
was taken In the early 1926's. 
JuCk Dempsey (second from left) 
then world's hpavywelght box^ 
Ing champion,^ is shown 'taki*^ 
part In a brpidcftst at a Mont

real radio studio. The large horn 
shaped microphone Is-r far cry 
from today’s tiny, almost Invis
ible types. With somewhat sim
ilar equipment, the Canadian 
nroajjlcaating Corporation l^gan 
Its radio' bpe'rations' in 10S4. On

' i. '■!' t. ,1 ' j(' i .' ‘ * I ;:; . /
Nov. 2, 1961 the CBC celabiri* 
tod its silver anniversary , In 
broadcasting. Dempsey hat long 
retired from the ring, but tho 
CBC is now actively engaged In 
a greater numbei| of activities 

eveir before in its hlstoi^.



HIGH SCHOOL ^ 
AUDITORIUM

I Nov. 3
8:30 p.m. 

KAM LOOPS

n

35 GIRLS — AGE 7 to 17

Folk

Sponsored by 
Summerland 
R^ary Club

Tickets 50c — 75c

From any Rotarian or 

Holmes and Wade 

Green's Drug Store 

Family Shoe Store

Trout Creek 
students to 
appear on TV

The first school team from 
the South Okanagan to appear 
on the new TV series, “Let’s 
Spell” will be a tgam of grade 
six pupils from the ’Trout Creek 
Elementary School.

The programme, televised by 
CHBC-TV every Friday evening 
at 7:00 p.m., features two teams 
of grade six pupils competing 
in an old-fashioned type spell
ing bee.

The Trout Creek team, froih 
Mr. - McNabb’s grade, 6 . class, 
consists of Sylvia Hodge, Shar
on May, Anne Rae, Linda Kenn
ing, and Dyke Noel. They have 
chosen as their team name 
“The Wise Guyg”.

RUBBER STiUrS

The Summerland Review
Thursday, November 2, 1961

Trout Greek PTA
summer

purpMt

Summerland Review

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Bids will be received until noon on Tuesday, Novembet
V- . - ■ V.

14th, 1961 on the following property in Paradise Flat:

Map 406 D.L. 1073 Block 47

containing 15 acres more or less, to be sold without irrigatibn 

and without domestic water.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

Please mark envelope “Tender - Paradise Flat Property”.

October 25, 1961
G. D. SMITTL 

Municipal Clerk

Dr. D. L. McIntosh, president _ 
of Trout Creek PTA outlined 
the fall program and introduc
ed members of the executive at 
the first meeting of, the season 
in the school..

Mrs. C. C. Strachan, past pre
sident, was 4sked to investigate 
the possibility of PTA sponsor
ing a summer school for prinvr 
ary children during the vaca
tion months.

“What can PTA do for us?”- 
was discussed by a pahid com- ' 
prised'^ of ,Jphh > ,fe.Ooke, > eleraen- 
taiy. schooTs.Sprirtcipal/ 
tor?-bi;^ . J.' ^Miltimore, parents* 
representative; R. L. McNablp, 
teachers’ representative. '

Dr. iMiltiniore’s premise was 
that the PTA was an allied dr- , 
ganization of parents and teach
ers working together to prom
ote the welfare of the chiWren.

“Time does hot permit a tea-. 
cher to discuss the many phas- : 
es of school life with individual,, 
parents”, he stated, “so - PTA 
is a medium where mutual pro
blems may be solved and where 
the school program may be 
made known to the parents.”

From the teachers viewpoint, 
Mr. McNabb said, in his opin
ion PTA formed a social con
tact between parents and tea
chers leading to greater under
standing between teacher and 
pupils. This, social contact mot
ivated the child to do his best, 
the speaker thought.

"School learning unrelated to 
personal experiences of the

^wun/tfptrt/vnfe

tVANrAK
SummerfaiKf

Review

M E E T . . .
BILL gallop

of the Summerland & District 
/ Credit Union

He has sferved four years oh 
the Boarh and Is currently vice- 
president. Born in Victoria, he 
served,in the Canadian Merchant 
Navy durinjf tlie war, on both 
the Atloatlc and, Pacific. Ho 
worked as foreman, in heavy 
construction work before mov
ing to Summerland in 1951, 
where he started Gallop’s Green
houses and built It to its pres
ent position.

natioii 
your Credit Union

A credit union is a group of people having a common bond 
of association who pool their savings, and from these savings 
make loans to each other. '

Credit unions aim to encourage thrift, to eliminate high 
interest rates by operating, at cost, and to train members in 
business methods and self-help.

A credit union is bhsed on the democratic principles of:
— Democratic Control, (one member, one vote).
— Open membership (membership open to anyone regard- ‘ 

less of race, creed or colour).
A Credit Union is controlled entirely by its members. Each 

year the members elect a Board of Directors to manage the 
affairs of the Society. ,

In addition, the members elect a Credit Committee, sep
arate from the Board. This Committee, whose decisions ara 
final, must approve or reject all applications for loans.

The members also elect a Supervisory Committee which 
is responsible do the members. Their duty is to make sure 
that the affairs of the Credit Union are conducted in accord
ance with the Government Act and bylaws, and that good 
Credit Union principles are practised.

At the end of each year^ after expenses have been paid 
and 20 per cent of net earnings placed In a reserve fund, the 
remaining surplus is returned to the members according to 
their holdings and patronage.

The Credit Union holds a general membership meeting 
each year. Here the members have not only the privilege, 
but the obligation to review the operations during the past 
year, elect their officers and Instruct them as to the policy 
to bo followed.

Summerland & District Credit Union
Not for Profit, Not for Charity: But for Sorvico

child in the home, his commun
ity and environment is meaning-, 
less to the .child, Mr. McNabb 
said. • “Through PTA tlie. tea
cher learns the child’s ‘ bafck- \ 
ground. and is better able to v! 
motivate his leamfng”. , ‘

Following the discussion, re- ^ 
freshments. were served.

IS RiAPy 
MR F AU 

ANfi WfMTiR PRIVtNS "

re
visitors

atti:
/'

by Mabel Atkinson
October brought to .our door 

several prominent visitorsi;- in- 
' eluding the Hon. Eric Martin, 

Minister of Health; Mr. Brown^ 
Deputy Minister of.; Municipal :

. Affairs; Mr. and Mrs. Fisher ofj 
Levin; New, Zealand; Miss Jand-t-;

; i^isher of Waihi, New Zealand, ^ 
while Lethbridge, .Calgary, Win-., 
nipeg and Oroville have been 
represented as well as 48 Vis-', 
itors' from our own province.

As this is Thanksgiving month 
we have been overwhelmed with' 
gifts and attention. Among many, 
our gracious thanks go out in 
particular to the Anglican 
Church for fruit and vegetables," 
flowers in abundance, many 
from Mr. E. H. Bennetts beau
tiful;' garden, a set of the Books 
of Knowledge from Mn^ and 
Mrs. Fleming; a host of cur
rent magazines and papers of 
eve^ kind, and a beautiful 
birthday cake from Mrs. F. 
Stuart.

We appreciate the conveyance 
to church services, Penticton 
and 'pleasure drives and the 
prompt medical service given.

We welcome to our circle Mrs 
J. Daines and Mr. T. Garnett 
permanently, whose picture we 
noticed as a prominent delega.te 
to the NDP convention in Van
couver.

Yes, when you bring your car to Bud's it is checked from 
bufd'per to bumper tb-^make it ready for winter driving. Pre
vent coief weather stalls! R(^dy your car for. .winter driving 
now.I^ee us for.; what you need.

Nome . exel antifreeze

GOOD YEAR WINTER TiR€S

Garage
V 'v 'Your BCAA Representative

Phone HY4-6671 ; West Summerland

y

PRIME RIB ROAST, Canada Choice ....... ...... lb. 59e

SIDE BACON, Sliced, Rindiess ...... ........lb. 59c

at the (iroeeterir
FOR A L. Y O U -R

CEMENT
R E Q U I RE MEN tS S E E YO O R

A special ’invention to the 
sumptuous banquet and coheertj 
put on by the Summerland,'and 
District Credit Union to cele
brate International Credit Un
ion Day on October. 27, was en
joyed by some, as were sever
al other invitations to various 
functions. Some of oUr ladies 
have joined the Red Cross.

, Kind thoughts go out to two 
who have been indisposed and 
we hope to see them with us 
again soon. / *

Mr. Geo. Williams celebrated 
his 82nd birthday with Mrs. 
Elliott, assistant matron, age 
unknown.
“Our whole world is made of 

so many nice things, 
f’m sure we should all be as 

happy as kings”.

Mttmm0l^mm■■■ —wiimrf
MU. VJ JUlW JM R «W E RMMMIMl

For WINTER WORKS use TYPE Hi 
"LAFAROE HltH EARLY STREN6TH”

Used in the same way, 
on the same type of 
jobs and in the same 
mixes as normal PORT- 
LAND CEMENT. The 
IMPORTANT differ
ence,itgivesQUICKER 
STRENGTH three 
times as fast.

LAFARGE————■ Hiutlngs Street, Vancouver I, D.C._________
C E M H N T I Maiciu in Vunoouviur, ■ritiuh Coiuiubia
—IIBHIIII ■     tm | •

IBMHlNNEBBMEEpEREEEHEEEHBBBBNBEMMEHHIBHHflE

WE WILL BE GLAD TO GIVE. YOU INFORMATION '

ON LAFARGE CEMENT

T. S.
PHONE HY4-3256 WEST SUMMERLAND

,Thi Summerland Ravtew

HAVE YOUR CEMENT WORK DONE NOW BEI^ORE THE 

COLb WEATHER ARRIVBSI 

WE USB LAFARGE CEMENT IN OUR RBADI-MIX

D. H. & Co.
PHONE HY4.2151 SUMMERLAND



An alarining trend
The year 1961 has seen a new high in the number of files 

at the Summerland RCMP office. So far this year, 258 cases involv
ing-motor vehicles have been handled, compared with 86 in 1955. 
Cases under the criminal code this year reached!the all time high 
of 98 against 62 in 1955: ^ '

Perhaps the most alarming trend is seen in the incidence of 
cases involving minbrs jn possession of liquor, Only two cases 
of this nature were heard in 1956, twelve cases in 1960. and so far 
this yeaf. with two ihon^ to go, nmeteen cases are on file.
A great number of these cases also led to charges under other sec
tions of the act,^particularly impaired driving.
'V ,. What is ca:using this decided trend among our young people 
in our conimunity? Who is at fault the home, the school, the 
churcjh, the law? dt is no:.4onger. a sfitall minority of young people 
mvolved.' \Vith the 1961 cases' of niiribrs in possession of liquor 
in all probability doubling those of 1960, it is time for responsible 
persons to give these facts some thought. ' ,

Our local magistrate feels that CKe situation is serious. He 
announced recently that he is increasing the fine for this offence, 
but tiiough this should act as a deterrent it is not the com
plete answer.

. Nor is liquor the only reason our young people .become 
involved with the law. Reckless driving, high, speeds, and a blatant 
disregard for the laws, bf our country is becoming alariningl/!ap- 
pkrent in our community. • ^

In an effort to examine this trend, which is casting a bad 
spot on the fine record of our young people, the Review will begin 
next week a series of articles written by various members of our 
community. V

We hope you find these articles informative and that you 
will read and examine them carefully.'

chuROh services
i. \

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. -

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Beginners Dept. li:00 a.m.

Life is complete only when it 
iS; shared. Everyone has some
thing to, share. The task of our 
church is to find those who 
are willing' to share their Chris
tian faith. • "i

! St. Stephen's 
} Anglican Church

Rev.'Norman Tanner 
Phone HY4-3466

Trinify 23
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Remembrance Ser
vice and Holy Communion.1 ' ..
Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector 1st and 3rd Sun
days,.. .  \  * '

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
945 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m; Morning Worship 
7:30 plm. Evening Service
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
*The Light and Life Hour”
oyer CKOK.
tVc Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all
Rev. G. Leaser

$ummeflan6 Slevietu
Published eUery thuf*(lay morning at West Summoriandi B'.C*

. by "tht,; u' ■'..
Summerland Review Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd. 

BRIG WILLIAMS, Managihg iditor 
Mambar Canadian Waalcly Nawspapar AssocNtlon 

and British Columbia Waakly Nawspapars Association 
Authorliad as Saeond Class MalL 

Post Offlea Dapartmant# Ottawa, Canada 
Thursday, Nsvambar 2,* Ifdl

services for

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Church
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Sunday !

Sunday School 10:00 a.mi 

Morning Worship 11:00 ami.

7:30 Evangelistic services (

Wednesday ''

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m

'Friday ,;
Young People's Service 7:30 p.m.

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev.-D. M. Rathjen

Summerland. Baptist 
Church
Affiliated with

Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church
y

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:0() a.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

> Pastor Rev. L Kennedy

"Many a man has lost a w^irra 
friend by winning a hot argu
ment."

One of a series of articles des
cribing the Federal Health and 
Welfare Services Canadians get 
for their tax dollars.
, This coming winter, an Esk
imo woman on the east coast 
of Baffin Island will be able to 
eat properly once again. Years 
of chewing skins to make thdm 
soft and pliable for the family’s 
clothing had worn her teeth 
down to the gums. Now her 
worn teeth have been replaced 
by properly fitted artificial den
tures!

A five-year-old Indian boy 
has just been re-united with his 
family on the Anahim Lake Re
serve deep in the Chilcoten af
ter a year’s treatment for tub
erculosis in the Coqualcetza 
Hospital 450 miles away from 

; his home.
The dentures, the x-ray diag

nosis and treatment of the In
dian boy were provided by the 
Indian and Northern Health Ser: 
vices Directorate of the Depart-*, 
ment of National Health , and 
Welfare. The Directorate does 
much more —- but it does so 
in the face of enormous prob
lems —- problems as old as the 
Indians and Eskimos themselves, 
as widespread as the length 
and width of Canada. : *

In dealing with the health 
problems of our two native pop
ulations. we cannot merely sup
er impose our ideas and wills 
on theirs. They have to be con
vinced before they will co-op
erate whole heartedly in what 
vve consider good health prac
tices gnd programs. And each 
group , already has a deep-root
ed culture which includes stron.q 
beliefs about life, death and' 
the prevention and treatnient 
of disease.

Our; twelve thousand Eskimos 
are split into about 200 small 

, communities ail around our 
Northern coastline. Our morq 
than 180,000 Iijidians are scat
tered among fifteen hundred 
reserves from coast to coast.

In 1946, just over $3,000,000 
was voted by the Federal Gov
ernment to be spent on the 
health of Indians and Eskimos. 
This year the amouht set aside 
for the same purpose will bo 
close to $25,006,000. Six hun
dred and fifty nurses, 115 med
ical officers and 28 dentaL of
ficers will serve them full time.

These health workers will be 
manning 19 hospitals, 45 nurs
ing stations, 30 clinics, and 80 
health centres where out-pat
ient services are provided. Ad
ditionally, INKS uses the ser
vices of a large number of hos
pitals, physicians, dentists and 
dispensers throughout Canada, 
and works closely with the pro
vincial health agencies.

Impressive facts and statist
ics. And this investment of peo
ple arid money is showing re
sults. One heartening example 
of this is the fact that the TB 
death rate has been brought 
down from just under six hun
dred deaths annually per hun
dred thousand in 1946 to less 
than thirty — lower than the 
death rate for the rest of Can
ada at the end of World War 
IT. From combatting TB, the 
emphasis in INHS work with 
these two pepples is gradually 

„ being switched to such matters 
as child and maternal health and 
sanitation.

Our efforts are still spread 
thin. Even $25,000,000 only goes 
so far. To put a nurse into a 
remote Arctic area costs from 
$50,000 to $100,000 in initial 
capital expenditure; and it costs 
$20,000 to .$25,0Q0 a'year to 
keep her there. The treatment 
of the average Eskimo TB case 
costs from $3,500 to $5,000 a 
year, or $3,500 to $15,000 per 
course of treatment, plus the 
cost of transportation. Transpor
tation of one Eskimo woman, 
bleeding badly after childbirth, 
to southern hospital facilities 
recently cost about $7,000. The 
woman’s life was saved — the 
money well spent.

Canada’s Indians and Eskimos 
are gradually becoming more 
integrated with the general Can
adian population. As this trend 
develops, as their earning op
portunities increase, and as the 
north is opened up, so will the 
health and health services of 
these original Canadians cont
inue to improve.

"At the moment", according 
to the Hon. J. Waldo Monteith, 
"the chief task Is education. To 
give the peofile of the north 
knowhow which will raise their 
health level, must be our over
riding objective in the years 
ahead."

by Rev. Lyle Kennedy

Text: "I look upbn everything 
as loss compared with the over
whelming gain of knowing Jesus 
Christ my Lord." Phil. 3:8. 
(Phillips).

Every good businessman 
makes a periodic valuation of 
his stock. He follows this wise 
procedure for various reasons.

A similar' revaluation is de
moded :6f us in other matters 
thougih we do hot always mak§ 
it. Reasons for revaluation in
clude failure, change of circum- 
satances, disillusionment, frus
tration, etc!

1. Examples of Revaluation 
are noted in the Bible. The pro
digal son when he "came to 
himself’. Paul after the stoning 
of Stephen. Zacchaeus when he 
met Jesus. The Samaritan wom
an at the well.

H. We are to revalue in the 
Light of Christ (1^ In his light 
we see things as they are.

(2) In his light the true en
joyment of life is increased. 
This process of revaluation does 
not mean that all we have 
prized becomes worthless and 
the rich, lovely world of hum
an experience is turned into a 
desert. Jesus enjoyd life. He re
joiced in friendship with all 
who would let him become their 
friend. He saw in every man 
the gold and the dross.

His fellowship changes the 
look of everytliing. The world 
of nature, for example, has a 
new loveliness when his light 
shines on it.

Work which becomes a ser
vice to man has a zest in it. 
Friendship comes into it. Even

common bread becomes a sacra
ment of fellowship when we 
see in it the self-giving of God.

III. The Process of Revalua
tion May Take Time. "Now we 
see through a glass darkly," 
wrote Paul, from whose light 
on the meaning of love we 
have still much to learn. The 
light grows as we walk in it, 
and this may involve renuncia
tion in which old things r pass 

away. We i^e compelled to m^e 
. choices and the§e may demand 
sacrifice.

To value people in Christ’s 
way, for instance, .will make.'US 
pour contempt,oh all our pride 
and bring : politi<»l changes. 
Some of the molds of habit and 
custom will be broken. They 
cannot hold the love that Christ 
awakens.

This calls for thought. “Fix 
your minds bn the things which 
are holy and right and pure 
and beautiful and good,” says 
Paul. It calls for prayer — 
the quietness of mind through 
which the light of the Spirit 
can penetrate and guide us. It 
will call for obedience.

"Besides the private sv/im^ 
ming poof there are other 

surprises"

Invitations
Indieatton of your own good taifo — fbo eorroefnosi and 
imartnoft of engraved Invltaflona. Printed to your order. Alio 
tfaflonory and calling card*. Como In for prompt lorvlee,

Summerland Review
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Sugar, TOO lbs. .89

- case $7.85
48 TALL TINS

arme
4 lbs. for $1.00

CASH SALE. ONLY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL!

CANAdA CHOICE — ROUND ONLY
lb. 69c

Boiling Fowl, grade A lb. 19 

Beef Sausage, 3 lbs. -

WEST SIAND mm FOOD lOCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

Comings and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stephens had 

as visitors recenty their two 
sons: M. L. Stephens of Iridep- 
endence, Miss., chief accountant 
for the Remington Arms Co.: 
and M. H. Stephens, assistant ed
itor of the Western Miner, of 
Vancouver.

• • ' •

To make their home in Vict
oria, Mr. and Mrs. F. A Schmidt 
were recently married in , the 
Summerland Baptist Church. The 
bride, the former Miss Maripn^ 
Turigan,' is the daughter of fMr.;^ 
Gustav Turigan and the late 
Mrs. Turigan of Summerland.

Mr. and Mrsil; H. J.; Barkwill 
are on a' vaca|iph in Vancouver 
and Vancouver- Island.

Mrs. Fred^M^ and two 
children are visiting relatives in

■, • 't
Mr. Ken Blagbome; and son’ 

Ray of Victoria, are hunting on 
the prairies.

Eric and Don Tait are on a
hunting trip to the Kootenays.

Mr. Tom Ritchie is sailing on 
the liner Canbarra Friday for 
a trip to Australia.

Mr. F. R. (Tiny) Ganzeveld 
and Mr. Hans Moors have left 
on a 10 day hunting trip. r

Miss Agatha Klossen returned 
to'her home in Yarrow on Sat-

i'urday.-^; ■■■.

Mr: ;and Mrs. J. S. Kiric leave 
Friday.; for. Vancouver, from- 
where they will flv Monday for 
Mexico to spend the winter 
months. -

Mr. James Biirt of Vancouver 
was a recent visitor with Mrs., 
W. Powers. '

IVIr. and Mrs. Eddie Lloyd have 
their claughter Phyllis of the 
RCAF home on leave. Phyllis is 
stationed at Clinton, Ont.

Mr. Rees Powell of Cornwall, 
Oht. visited his mother, Mrs. W. 
R. Powell over the week end. 
Also visiting Mrs Powell were 
her sori-ih-law and daughter, 
Mr. and ’MrsT. R. M. Johnston 
and son Charles of Mission. Mr 
and Mrs W. B. Powell and fam
ily entertained at a family din, 
ner Saturday night in hbpor ‘ of* 
his brother Rees.'

RUBBER STAMPS
sf any Idni

Guide association hears 
of continuing progress

“Camping in the South Ok
anagan is making continued pro
gress.” This was reported at a

time cutting ^Christmas trees in 
order' to raise funds for. their 
small, but thriving company. 
Rangers include senior Guides

puiposa<

SummerlontS 
Review

Lovely

Winter Coats'
WARM AND 

ATTRACTIVE!

SOME WITH FUR TRIM

SEE THE LOVELY 

SELECTION SOON AT

Mr. and Mrs; ..G. D. Smithu m in from Penticton, Summerland and 
tended the - Okanagan ^
Municipal Officers Association W^hmmerland . recently. The Div-
meeting in Kelowna Friday.

• e •
Dr. and Mrs., James Marshall 

and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Robert-' 
son will; sail from Vancouver on 
Friday aboard the liner , Can
barra, to spend five months in 
Australia and ^other points. ,

• • * ,

Mr. Fred Gartrell is leaving 
for Buffalo, New York, to spend 
the winter with cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Berry of 
Burnaby are visiting this week 
with Mrs. G. Inglis.

Miss Corby, who has be^ 
visiting the Misses Banks, has 
returned to her home in Van
couver.

Mrs. Pearl Peel and son Alec 
returned to Chilliwack and Van
couver after being the guests 
of Mrs. G. Inglis for two months

m

Courses 31,

and English 40

Opening lesson night Monday ,November 6
AT 7:30 p.m.

IN THE SUMMERLAND HIGH SCHOOL

Coumi wUI b* Md nlfHlf 
• WMk for a parlod of IS wooks

Cost If $1730 iMir eourio

Toaoltor If Mlit Kalfiorlno MeNab

Anyona intoroifod in Mia abova coursat 
and who hai not roglftorodf may do to 

on the opening nlghtf.

Completion of Miote courtoo 'will give 

•rodltf for high lehool graduaflett

PurHior Information may bo obtained by phoning HY4-3501

isional Camp Advisor, Mrs. Joy - 
Cawood, . in giying the report 
stated that during the year many ' 
people had given much time 
and energy in order to improve ^ 
the Guide campsite at Wilson’s 
Landiag. Trees have been plant- 
ed and. the road improved. The 
Brownie Retreat, a large, build- 

’ ing. containing a, natural 'stpjie ^ 
fireplace has been completed, , 
and^Jtiie interior has been yar- 
niifiei , A, mosL^^ attractive out;

. dC^A^idmiHg area/has been ad
ded" to the cookhouse, ..cup
boards have been installed and 
a permanent First Aid chest has 
been donated. All this has been 
achieved through the efforts and 
hard' work of Divisional Com
missioner Mrs. Bruce BJagborne, 
supported by all local Guide As
sociations who raised funds, don-, 
ations of time and labour of , 
many fathers of Guides,, and 
Brownies, and generous dpnai: 
tioris of funds and ” materials , 
from interested groups outside : 
bt Guiding. ’ ,

Mrs. Cawood told of the many 
successful camps which* had 
taken place at the: site this sum- : > 
mer. Six Pack holidays wesa 
held for the Brownies. These . 
were made possible by the in-,, 
stallation of the new Retreat, 
and provided campihg experience , 
for 133 of the younger girls. For 
the Guides there was an Interi- v 
Company Competition Camp at 
which' one patrol from each com
pany in the Division took part.
A Pioneer Camp was held, geer- 
ed to meet the more advanced 

.type of test work, Thiree camp
ing experimental camps, three 
sliort term company camps and 
two patrol leaders camps wore 
also liold. The site was loaned 
for one week to the B.C. Coun
cil of the Girl Guido Associa* 
tlon for their International Camp 
hold in August.

Mrs. A. A. Fenwick reported ‘ 
on the newly forrned Okanagan ’ 
Land Ranger Company of which ' 
she is skipper. During the'sum
mer a camping trip was arrang
ed enabling the girls to explore 
0 little more of the prdvlnce. 
asheo Pass, Koptonay Lake 
taking thorn through the Mon* 
and the Cascades, During the 
past week end, Mrs. Fenwick 
reported, the Rangers camped 
at Fish Lake, spend^g their

Keremeos. ' /^
Other reports were submitted 

from each district in the Divi
sion, and lunch was provided 
by ladies of the Summerland 
Guide. Association. ^ v . -

Style' Shop

Mr. Fruit Grower 
protect those ypung 

fruit trees from 
mouse damage

Wire Netting
¥2".mesh. Makes ideal tirde guards. Available in three wldHis
12 INCH, PER FOOT .............................. '.J.. ,L.....i....... ...... ft
,18 INCH, PER FOOT ........ . .................... ...... ....;............... 9c
30'llNbH;' PER-’l-bOf U.;..!.!...!::....... ............ .,14c

Aluminum Foil
Slnglo. or double, faced. Use for wrapping trunks.
SINGLE, PER FObf ................. ....... .... .. 8c
DOUBLE, PER FOOT ........................ ; 15c

Mouse Seed
1 LB. PK;T. $1.50 SMALL PKT. 30e

Gopher Foe
Liquid Poison. Mix wffli wboat or oots for bait
PER TIN '...... ............................ ............. ...... ;.... .......... ... 90e

Mouse Foe
Poison bait for mieo. Easy to ust. Roady for uso. 
30 O*. TIN . ................

snatBS 

HY4-3806
’ &



Benriett heads valley group
Over 60 were present at the 

meeting of the Okanagan jtfpr- 
ticulturai ^ Association held in 
Kelowna October 28. E. H; Ben
nett of Summerland'was eiectT 
ed president. " Purpiise of the ^ 
association is to unite local 
gai^den groups in the Okanagan.'

Attending from Summerland 
were: Mrs. A\ Inch, Mrs.< E. C. . 
Bingham; Miss D. Tait; Mr M. 
Tait, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ben
nett, Mr. Wi Snow; Mrs. W. S. 
Harrison,V Mrs. Jack Brown.'. ,

In the report from iSummer- 
land, mention was made of the 
African Violet Society; and dis' 
fribution to members of glad- 
iollji bulbs forr exhibition later.

An interesting sidelight was re
ported by Mrs. A. Inch on her 
own method of making drift
wood from orchard prunings::

During the short business 
nieeting Mr. E. H. Bennett out
lined the history of the Okan- 
agdh Valley: Horticultural As
sociation. It • was“ decided; to 
make^this an annual convention 
to be held in KelOwha. The.'pre- 
sent officers will /remain until

' . spring when an executive will 
be selected from delegates from 
each' center.

^ The .evening closed with slides 
shown by Mrs./Worman, officr 
ial -,club, photographer of Kel-

' ;;owna.' ' , ■ ■ ' f^l
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report

Leonqrd's insurance ^gency
.INSURANCE appraisals -:

HY4 6^S1 :
MEANS MONEY SAVED FOR YOU V( •

i
11th ANNIVERSARY

FOOD SALE
ALL THIS WEEK AT YOUR^ 

WEST SUMMERLAND
/ .

SEE OUR 16 PAGE

COLORED FLYER

NOW IN THE MAIL

FOR THE MANY SPECIALS!

i

SUPER

Curling is now in full swing. 
On -Sunday Jack Young and Bill 
Cranna came up from Penticton 
to curl against Harry Hdckman 
arid Bill Croft.

The regular • draw with 24 
rinks divided mto~A, B and C 
sections are curling every even
ing but Wednesday.

On Wednesday evening, the 
ladies curl at 7 p.m. and at 9 
p.m. the men curlers who are, 
interested in Brier playdowns 
will be, playing] At present they 
have six. rinks , and Will play 
every. Wednesday ■; until * Feb
ruary. The iladies had their an
nual fall meeting last Thursday 
and are how in full swing for 
the season.

The afternoon Jadies had four 
rink's Out on Tuesday aftemooh: 
They were pleased to welcome 
a few new curlers; and hope 
they will enjoy curling with us. 
If there are any ladies who 
would like fo try xurling,, just 
phone the curling club at HY4-. ’ 
2851 and Mr. Eden will be-i 
pleased to help you get started.!

’P^UtOcd^H’:

s BOSTON, LOS ANGOJES 
LONDON

meet

ICS

\ H r I

No dance will ? be this ]
Saturday, November'4, as the ; j 
regional conference is being ! 
held in Penticton November 4-5/:;! 
A delegation of' fourteen ,coun- 
cil members will represent Sum- ; 
merland .at this conference 

The March of Dimes camp
aign officially opens November 
4, but activities will not get 
underway in Summerland until 
after November 11. Watch for 
further details at a later date- 
' Remember closed membership' 
is now in effect and you must 
have a Te'en Town membership 
card to attend any of, our 
functions. . , ■
\ ~ Vicki McKee

The theme for the joint an
nual meeting of the Kamloops- 
Okanagan WMS Presbyterial and 
WA Presbytery held in Sum- 
mefland last week was “Seek 
ye first the Kingdom of God”.

It was used in the , opening 
worslup service ^ conducted ,by 
Mrs. V. A. Barrs, assisted by 
Mrs. J. G. Mayne and W£rs. J. 
Lazeriby. Mrs. G. S. Dawe pre
sided' during the morning ses- 
sibrir. ' ^ ’

Mrs. E.' Irwin stressed the 
need for' the' United Church 
women to study and be inform
ed regarding all phases of 
church activities.

Rev. P. K. Louie chose Luke 
4 as the subject for Bible study. 

Mrs. W. H. Pickering gave

NOTICE
The library will be closed bn 

Saturday, November ll. It will 
be open regular hours oh Thurs
day aftenoon ahd evening and 
Tuesday afternoon. 44-
FOR SALE —- Two winter tires, 
7.50x14. Tubeless. Firestone 
Town and Country tread. Used 
slightly. Original tread, not re
capped, $25.00. Apply Powell 
Beach Servicei Phone HY4-3297.

Your contribution to the Poppy Fund enables disabled, veterans to oarn a livelihood. 

It also assists veterans and their dejpendants who are In need. The Poppy Fund is
' ■■ ■ i ' '' ^ ' " '•
devoted to the welfare of yoterans in needy circumstances.

.1 ,, ■ , •

' ■ I • ' ■'

When asked te buy a peppy, give genereusly

well

highlights of the north-west 
conference held earlier at UBC 
this year.

.. A display of books by Mrs. 
C. M. Finniss and a brief book 
review concluded the morning 
program. , . ,

Mrs. C. Ei, Hopkins presided at 
the; afternoon session., ;
. Mrs. G. S. Dawe told of over- 
seas missions being under-staff- 
ed and Canadians not doing 
enough to help the African, peo
ple emerge and take their’place 
as world citizens. Our civiliza
tion is too selfish and security 
ridden, she said.

The Stewardship Secretary, 
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams!, asked 
for renewed efforts to meet the 

• ever increasing allocations as 
the need for assistance^ arises.

It was announced that 'the 
new progi^ of ~ thb " Ubited 
Church /Women includes all 
women of the congregation.

Monitor
KH INTERNATIO^* 
DAILY NEWS PA PI

Accurate

Infemotlonat News Cbverafb'

The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norway St., . Boston 15, Mass,

. t’ ...i A . . i; « ' ; ■ .

Send your newspaper for the 
checKe^. , Enclosed''find‘my /chi^ ^or 
money order. □ 1 year S20 
□ 6 months $10 ; □;3>fnattliit

Name

Address

■ City Zone

State

For Rent
FOR RENT — Modern 3 bed
room'home, with full basement,,, 
automatic oil heat, 220 wiring, 
half block from lake. Would 
consider option to purchase. 
Phone HY4-7376.

For Sole
; FOR SALE -— Medium sized , 
’ sawdust furnace, in first class

I 'i • • • >

condition, automatic tempera- 
I ture control. Phone HY4-2392 

evenings. , , 44-3p

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
The Only newspaper Published 
Exclusively for the Residents of 

This Munieipality.
ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT;

QUALITY CAFE

• NU-WAY CAFE

• GREEN'S DRUG STORE

• MAC'S CAFE 

0 SUPER-VALU

% L. A. SMITH LTD.

% DANIEL'S GROCERY 

% TROUT CREEK SERVICE

For delivery by paper boy phone HY4-5406

car
zoom 

intocr;^
M

SEE OUR CLOUp^SOPT

CAR COATS

WITH LAMINATED LININGS

: .Those light warm coats will see you 
cozily through the winter. We have coats 
with fur trims, plains, knitted, fabrics and 
creamy fur fabrics.

From $29.95 up
CAR COATS START AT IIOJS

Macil’



1

I

Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
-ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
W. BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4841

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST- 

OO IT JRIffHTI
Call iTs -Whejn ^You Nci^

. {Plumbing or Heating 
Installations apr - Repairs. Rely 
On Us !To :Do: The Job Right.

STANDARD SANITARY

AND CRANE FIXTURES

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

M O R G A N ' S 
Plumbing & Heating

Phone Penticton HY2-4010 

419 Main St. Penticton

'0 Roof Eepaiis 
# Instilatioii 
0 Bonded Boofing 
0 Duroid Shingles
Crcnston & Aibin

Contract division 
Phone HY2-2H10 (ColJect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

Penticton, B.C.
Yonr drive-in 

building supply

Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watohei ! — Olooks 
Bazore Bto.

Boosonable prlooi

Scout leader 
meets with 
local group

On Saturday morning, local 
Scout and Cub leaders, along 
with members of Group Com
mittees and regional represen
tatives were entertained by Dr. 
and Mrs. McLarty at a coffee 
party at their home in Trout 
Creek. Guest of honor was Mr. 
J. Perry Ross, newly appointed 
Executive Scout Commissioner 
for British Columbia and the 
Yukon.

Mr, Ross, who is 45, is a nat
ive Of New Brunswick and h^ 
spent the last fifteen years as 
Exe<^utive Commissioner, of that 
province. He is a war veteran 
with six years’ service with the 
Royal Canadian Army Service 

Corps. He joined the Scout move
ment in 1931 and has been an 
active Scouter as Cub Master, 
Scout Master, District Commis
sioner as well as having been a 
Group Committee member of 
ifhe Scout Association.

He has three sons, aged 18, 
14 and 7 and is an active mem
ber of the Anglican Church. 
With his family, he has taken 
up residence in Vancouver and 
is presently touring B.C. to be
come acquainted with Scouting 
personnel in his area.

A cordial welcome is extend
ed to him and leaders look for
ward to a happy association with 
him and progress^ in . Scouting 
under his direction.

The Sumnierlaiidi Review
Thursday, November 2, 1961 ; Cly ^;^nara'i''lys^UI^W^4^|eye|^■** '

INSURANCE APPRAISALS
Pho'Sie HY4-67$1 West Summerland

MEANS MONEY SAVED FOR YOU -

1st Summerland Troop

The troop’s fall camp at Fish 
Lake proved a great success 
for the 20 boys and two leaders 
who attended. The troop arriv
ed at Fish" Lake at 5 p.m. and 
by 6:30 had taken their tents 
and packs'•uphill to camp, set
up campsites, and were eating 
supper. This is a tribute to pat
rol Crganization and the kind 
of training received in Scout
ing. On Saturday six ^Scouts 
Munro Lake and the rest topk 
with Mr. Towgood hiked into 
a shorter hike toward Peach- 
land. There were , two' good 
council fire programs at which 
Second Neil Mason received an 
appropriate avvard for telling 
the tallest story., A “Scout’s 
Own” service was conducted 
on Siinday. by Scoutmasters 
Towgood and Fisher.

At this Monday’s meeting the 
troop recived some training in 
marching and was addressed by 
Royal Canadian Legion pre.S- 
dent S. Dunsdon, who spoke on 
the work of the Legion on 
Poppy Day to raise money for 
disabled veterans. He also gave 
demonstrations on flag handling 
on parades. We are very grate
ful to Mr. Dunsdon for taking 
the time to yisit us. ^

This coming Saturday is very 
important for the troop since 
it, is our good turn day to the 
Legion and disabled veterans 
As usual Scouts and Guides will 
aid the Legion in the annual

poppy sales campaign from 9 
a.m, to 12 noon. All Scouts are 
requested to be present at the 
Health Centre in uniform (shorts 
may be omitted and windbreak- 
ers should be worn) at 9 a.m.. 
From there the Legion will pro
vide transportation by car for 
poppy sales. Will parents please 
co-operate by having Scouts at 
the Health Centre on time.

Neil Mason has qualified for 
his Queen’s Scout Award. Pat
rol Leader Blagbome passed his 
1st class cooking'test arid Scouts 
Bennett, Inch and Anderson, pas
sed . their 1st Class Topograph
ical map test.

Patrol standings are Eagles 
105, Buffaloes 104, Beavers 102 
and Hawks 98. Duty patrol next 
week Hawks. ^ ;

— D^ V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

:V>vi .'ii.,.' 4

“A complete janitor service’
Chesterfields, floors and windows ' 

Expertly cleaned ■
Have your Storm Windows Cleaned Now 

Before the Cold Weather Arrivesl!.cpiiD’s ctumie siRvlei
2628 Main St;v RR2i 
. PENTICTON ■ B.Cv

■.

HYatt 24S766

'■ c-v-.- h >' • ^

- ft.' ^

Careful Fitting 

Gives More
■ ■ c

Miles Per Dollar
AT THE

Family

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE

acre lot, nice 2 bedroom 
home, built 'fairly recently. 
Completely modern.-The price 
is right and includes a good 
electric range and washer. 
Only $5,800 with $1,500 down

2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
with" the added space and 
convenience a full, basement 
gives you. Fully modern, "arid 
clean as a whistle. > Ready to ■

move., into. $6,800 (reduced 
from $7,500). > Try $2,000 
,4own

Need Extra Income?

Let this revenue property ,, 
earn money for you while 
you relax. This big, well- 
built house could be renov
ated into three roomy suites.
A choice location, lake-view. , 
Can be had for $14,000 with -

■ t'! ■ '

substantial cash payment.

Inland Realty Ltd.
PHONE NY4-5661 WEST SUMMERLAND

W. W. SETTER

CLOTHES

HHghcsi Quuiiiv- ■

■ FURNACT OIL
tsaAtfiuir <11111 «>il PruuucUt

Rl Dick PARMLEY
) Royaiite OiJ Products 

Westnunater Avo., Penticton

Penticton ■ phone 
4398 2626

BUY AN ELECTRIC
CLOTHES DRYER

Why use an old fashioned clothesline and be 
at the mercy of the weather? An Electric 
Clothes Dryer will dry your clothes in 
minutes - day or night. No laundry lugging - 
fdrying is entirely automatic arid clothes 
'Come out fluffy and soft - some need no 

‘ ironing^

Get an Eleefria' 
Clothes Dryer ' 
now-^and 
Hang up the 
clothes lint * 
—Instead 
of the 
clothcis.WEST KOfTENAY

power
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For Sale
FOR SALE — 10 foot ■wide„ 
trailer, sleeps four, fully equip
ped. .Also a large improved lot,, 
can be bought together or sep-. 
afately. Reasonable. Reply Box 
423, West Summerland. 3-43

ATTENT1QNI BUY DIRECT 
" FROM THE MILL

Builders, Contractors and deal
ers,, mail ybur enquiries for our' 

i//now low cash prices for build-
inring materials. Specializing 

plywood, .doors and lumber. 
VANCOUVER SAWMILLS Ltd., 
1111 East 7th Avenue, Vancou
ver, 12, B.C.

IFOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each;ill for $1.00. 
^Summerland Review.

FOR SALE OR RENT — Des
irable business premises adjoin
ing Credit Union. Phone H’^4-
6686. 3-42-p

FOR SALE Chrome kitchen 
suite, clothes horses* sewing 
machines. .A* good line of gen
eral household goods at OK 

^ Swap and Shop, phone HY4- 
7171.-- ’

Anncuncemenf

To my former customers and 
patrons.’ My. cards and other 
Christmas supplies iwill be on 
sale at Milne’s Jeweleryi'Store.

Tom Garnett.

For Rent
FOR RENT — Modem 3 bed
room home, with full basement, 
automatic oM heat, 220 wiring, 
half block from lake. Would 
consider op^on to purchase. 
Reply Box 77, Summerland Re
view. 3-43-c

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house 
on Okanagan Lake, Hwy. 97, 
Newly decorated, frig, oil stove 
and heater. Write Bok 83, Peach- 
land or call POrter 7-2202. 3-2

FOR RENT r- Bright modem 
office in West S^’^m^rland. 
$20 monthly.’T. B. Young. tf

Coming Events
/

The annual general meeting of 
the Summerland Athletic Club 
will be held Tuesday, November 
7th at 8 p.m. 4n the Badminton 
Hall. Report on past year and 
election of officers. The annual 
general meeting of the Summer- 
land Badminton Club will fol
low imnledi^tely with annual re
ports and election of officers. A 
good turnout is resuested.

Wanted

St, Stephen’s WA Bazaar will 
be held Saturday, November 4, 
2:30 p.m. in the Parish Hall. 
Home cooking, sewing, novelties, 
and tea. Everyone welcome.

Review Glasssified Ad Bale
Minimum charge, 50 cents first insertion, per word 3 cents 
>— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 •— over minimum, three 
for price 'of "two.
Cards of Thanks,yBirths, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified' rates apply, Dis
play, rates on application.
Sii^cription, $2.50 per^year In Canada and the British Em
pire; ,$3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Vv'ANTED —• I am interested in 
purchasing a business or agency 
in the Okanagan Valley and 
have $15,000 to invest. Any bus
iness considered except ladies 
wear or food store. Reply Box 
72, Summerland Review. 3-43

HOUSE WANTED — One dr 
two bedroom house, close to 

-West Summerland, modern, 
automatic heating, 220 wiring. 
Reply to Box 19.3. Summerland 
Review. 144-p

Personal

Law Office

Frank R. Haar
- ' ■ • * • V .►.-.•-•■•/.j.'i*,:-

‘V.V -

' GRANVILLE ROAD
: West Summerland, B.O.

HO^RS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.iiiv

■ *■'.'' • ■’ • ■ ■ .J

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.ni. 
and by appointment >

TBUBPEORE:
Office HY4.7321 

Begidence Hy4-2231

iyi *

PAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING-
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

COAL WOOD 

SAWDUST

sinrii
fir

KERRY

Roselawn
Fun^rol Home
C. Fred Smith

DIBBCTOBS
Phone cdHeef:

, HY2-2740
■ ■ '\r\ . ■'

WALLY RAMAGS
. deified Gkderal 

Accoxmtant'
•'rX*''’’■ wX:' ■ ■ •'*

dll, Hain’st.

Phone HYatt 2:7031 
Pentietoiii B.p.

Low Offices
D.GfanfMacIlDnalil

Barrister, Solicitor 

and -Notary Public 

of the firm, of

Boyle, Aikins and 0'Brian
v'-'i;i CO.
pouni:

Tuesday and Thuriday 
oitemooiiR >^ 2 to 5 
an(| \ Saturday mond»&it 
; and by appplntxneiit

Office next to Medical Olinla

Indian sweaters for Christmas. 
Place your orders now. Mrs. T. 
,H. Waterhouse, HY4-6427.

LADIES WANTED. Make up - to 
$26.00 ’ a ‘ week doing sii]3j>ie 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write:'‘Bunhys; Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

; ATTENTION! No sportsiilan can 
afford to bewithout x public 
liability m.suriince for $2.00; in
cludes "membership: in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun'Club-

Services

wantii

FOR THE BEST IN 
WINTER SERVICING 

BRING YOUR CAR TO

Rtsidtnaa
HY2-7bS3 Phoha*

Buslnaif
HY4-SSS6

DetBr|lay, Hoek
, ■0’:Co.' ; 

oiABneikD' ''
.1 , I

AOOOUNTAMTS 
Tafaphono HY9-2IS4 

219 Main St. PantlMoN

H. A NICHOLSON.

.. ^
Ivdiy .TuaMliy 1130 H SiM

uniFs snnet
Praa pick-up and'dallvary 

Phona HY4.27$6

Legol

GARBAGE PICK-UP— Refuse 
of all kinds. Immediate service. 
Prices reasonable. Phone Hy4- 
7566. I

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
tliree years.. Kitchen chairS re
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each.^ Phone HY4-6626.‘ Service 
Upholstery, located in former 
Young’s Plumbing building.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 

(Section 162)

IN THE MATTER OF Block 9, 
in District Lot .439, Group 1, 
Osoyoos Division Yale Disirct, 
Map 218, save and except Par
cels "P" and "L" as shown on 
Plan ''A" 30; also except part 
0.036 acres as shown on Plan 
"B" 4574.
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate 
of Title no. 65970F to the above- 
mentioned lands in the name of 
Frederico Guisippe Lenzt of West 
Summerland, B.C.;^and bearing 
date the 19th day of Mairch, 1935.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiration 
of one calendar month from the 
first publication hereof to issue 
to the said Frederico Guisippe 
Lenzi, a provisional Certificate 
of Title in lieu of'the said lost 
certificate. Any person having 
any information with reference 
to such lost certificate of title 
is requested to communicate 
with the undersigned.

DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B.C., this 19th 
day of September, 1961.

C. J. S. FARRAND, 
Registrar, /

'Kamloops Land 
Registration District

Do Y^U Need . . .
Ledgrej* Sheets

(Carbon Paper
Counter Sales Books
Stamp Pads
File Polders

i

Synoptic Books 
Stapling Machines 
Addkig Machine Rolls 
Staples
Rubber Stamps 

You’ll find them all at

Review

Thursday, November 2
Sports12:15 News, Weather,

12:45 Interlude 
1:00 Romper Room 

Chez Helene 
l^urscty School 
National Schools 
Open House'
People and Places 
Rope Arouiid the Sun 
What’s Cooking 
Shirley Abicak 
Razzle Dazzle 
TBA
Whirlybirds >

6:80 : lS(ews, Weather, Sports 
6:55 vhiat’s My ^lame 

U.S. Marshall 
TBA
Prime Minister 

Diefenbaiker 
8:30 My Three Sons •

CBC’s 25th Anniversary 
Phil Silvers 
Peter Gunn 
National News 
Sports, Waather, News 
Playboy’s Penthouse

2:00

2:30
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00

7:00
7:30
8:00

9:00
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
il:30

(and if wo haven’t got it 
well got it!)

tv

Leonard's Ini'yronce Agency
RiriumTiNy'' ;

Fruit Growers^iiiiytuiol Insurance
PHONI HY4-<7t1 ^ , WiS7 tUMMIRLAND

Friday, November-3

News, Weather, Sports 
Interlude 
Romper Room...
Chez Helene 
Nursery. School 
Pat and Ernie 
Open House 
Friendly Giant 
Sing Ring Around 
Never Too Late to Learn 
World of Kim Frazer ^ 
Razzle Dazzle.

5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 Robin Hood ■

News, Weather, Sports. 
Let’s Spell 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Country Hoedown 
Chevrolet Golden 

Anniversary Show 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 

Perry Mason 
M-Squad 
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 
Okanagan Playhouse

12:15 
12:45 

; ^1:00 
2:00 

. 2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30

9:30
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

“Destroyer 99M’

Saturday, November 4

Intercollegiate Football 
Bowling 
Interlude 
Matinee 

“Destroyer 99M”
4:30 Country time

This Living World 
Pugs Bunny 
NHL Hockey 
Rocky Mountain Trout. 
WFC Winnipeg at 

. Edmonton
10:00 The FUntstones 
10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Fireside Theatre 

“Johnny O’clock”

11:00
1:30
2:00
2:50

5:00
5:30
6:00
7:15
7:30

Wtif fuinmirfaml

ft T V Service
Hospital HIlip Summarland 

' Hy4.7336
Small Appllaiteos Rapalrml

Sunday, November 5
11:00 NFL Football 

1:30 Oral Roberts 
2:00 It is Written 
2:30 WFC ^Calgary at 

'^Vancouver 
5:00 Discovery 
5:30 Junior Magazine 
6:90 Comment & Conviedoa 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Parade 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Closeup 
10:30 Quest
11:00 National News i ^ 

Monday, November 6

■3

J
4

••A4
T

12:15 News, Weather, Sports
12:45 Interlude

/

100 Romper Room 
2:G0 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School .
230 Man from Interpol 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
345 Sing Ring Around 
4:00 Interlude 
4:30 Almanac 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle I
5:30 Long John Silver 
ftOO News, WeCther, Sports 
7:00 The Real McCoys 
7:30 Don Messer ^
8:00 Bob Cummings Show 

. 9:00 Danny ICaye 
9:30 Festival ’61 

11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather. News

Tuesday, November 7

12:15 News, Weather, Spoils 
12:45 Interlude * ^

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 . Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School i
2:30 National Schools ' j 
3:00 Open House »
3:30 Let’s Look 
3:45 Alberta Game Farms 

\4:00 i;;^at’s'Cookin’ 1
4:30 Arthur Haines 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle ’
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 

• 7:00 Donna Reed Show 
8:00 Wild is Love 
9:00 Red Skeltpn '
9:30 Front Page Challenge 

10:00 TBA 1
10:.30 Outdoors 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News

I . , ■

Wednesday, November 8

12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nurscrv School 
2:30 Music Break 
3:00 Mile de Paris 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Maggie Muggins 
4:00 Interlude '
4:30 Yes, Yes Nanette 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
6:15 It’s a Record 
6:30 News, Weather,
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 66 
8:00 Playdato 

, 9:00 Perry Como 
10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National News 

' 11:15 Sports, Weather, News

SportB
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Shell Faraace Oil costs no more than ordinary oils, yet it 

offers complete protection for your heating system in two 

money-saving ways. ,

Only Shell Furnace Oil gives you the benefit of a special 

additive. that. keeps youi; burner filter spotlessly clean. It 

banishes, the top cause - of burner breakdown, keeps your 

burner at peak efficiency, all winter long.

With Shell f*urnace Oil you get Sonitor protection. Sohitor 

stops riii.st fortning. Can actually make your storage tank 

last twice as long! ■

In you live in the Trout CrSek area; phone In ybUr 

order fof. Shell Furpace Oil to Trout Cro^jc Service. Take ad- 

vantage of our guaranteed dollvbry seVvlce, . * .

I'

J
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Stop in and'fill your Car with Super Shell, gas today. It has
nine extra ingredients to help give your car top performance^
m A remarkable Ingredient called Platformate increases 

the rnileage you get from today's Super Shell. Recent 
tests show tlhat one cupful of Super Shell with Platfor
mate takes a car 96 feet farther than the same amount 
of a lion-Platformate gasoline. This works out to 2y> 
bonus miles per hundred.

0 . Ingredient No. 7. is TCP for power, mileage and longer 
plug life.

0 Ingredient No. 3 is "cat-cracked" gasoline for power 
with a purr.

H Ingredient No. 4 is heavy alkanes, for knock-free 
power at all speeds.

^ Ingredient No. 5 is anti-knock mix for extra resistance' 
to’knocks. ■ .

^ Ingredient No.;6 is butane for quick starts.
0 Ingredient No. 7 is mixed pentanes for fast warm-ups,
0 ingredient No. 8 is an "anti-icer" to check stalling 

when' temperatures drop.
^ ingredient (Mol 9 is a gum prmntative to keep carbur

etors clean Insfde.

■ r-

BILL AND
> r'

’V'.' i’i

MyiTi.1 ci^AwrbiiD
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Prepare fpr Winter -
Let our experienced mechanic 

service your vehicle
When you bring your car, truck or tractor into Trout Creek 
Service, you will be assured that it will receive the best'in ‘ 
care. Our mechanic' ih chatge, Mr. Paul Bonthbux, 'fe' well' 
known in Summerland wliere he has acquired ari execdient' 
reputation as a tractor and farm equipment socialist.

iPaiil’^s re^iar -servicing of yoiir :c^rj)can assure: perfect 
, harmony among the working parts of your. car. With colder 

weather‘in th^'Oifing, it’s even more important^ thart'ever' 
to give that.motor regular servicing. Drive up: tOiTrout-jCreek 
Service today , for4 your, winter change-over.

{ T„- - -■ . . ‘i-.-.-

.y
Paul is able to give top service to your farm mach

inery, makihg''fUil use of our portable welding outfit and 
other speciailzed tools, aM He will also do rnajor
overhauls, !on'icars and* trucks in our sliop, ivhere he ’ is 
equipped to do valve'grinding and front-end alignment, plus 

, exp,ert .tune-ups and all sortsrof minor repair's. 'f.i'-1,';', s f.M*5Tv-’■' ■ i , L'J i, I, i.,
. . . ■ ’ 'V *. I ? i

.-i;.. '.'M,!

I,'"

-I ■

■ ; ' ■ . I ' ^'1 •
11 pn^ major, overhauls we’ will pick up and deliver your 

ctuii^and place one ofi ours ets your disposal,’
i,",-'" M,V'' ' .I’u.s: ■' ‘ . , . ,

, ' i';:, ;! 'Vi '

viS-if " I f V'• t ?■

; '•) i'*, t
1 .f-
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', ' s*V' , L''.’ f V I ( f' V' !'■ i

> I
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When j»you:stop In at Trout Crecjt Service for your 
Shell gas, wlw not drop around and see PauLBpnthot^ md 
talk overiyouriijar arid machinery problems.

A special note to Our old customers. AVe will still ebfl- 
tiriue to carry a full llne pf Home Oil Products.

. if r



Under the Giant’s Head
Don’t fprget that retail stores 

in Summerland - will be open 
Friday night, l^ovember 10, to 
9 p.m. They will be closed on 
Remembrance Day, Saturday, 
November 11, and regular clos
ing on Monday, November 13.

The weather was colder this 
week with 28.9 hours of sun
shine and one inch of precipi
tation recorded at the Research 
Station.

-High Low*
October. 1 .......   41 :33
October 2 ........................ 35 18
October 3   ..... .....  36 26
October 4 ...'l..........  37 24
October 5   40 17
October 6    42 24
October 7 ........... ....... .. 40 25

Fourteen turned out for the 
first night of the interrupted 
education couriSe on Monday. 
Director W. R. Chalmers rep
orts that anyone hiay still reg
ister Thursday night. Courses 
are offered in English 40, 31, 41,

Out of the 60 men taking the 
Special Milita Training Program 
in Penticton, ,49 are from Sum
merland." Two more Sunimerland 
men are training in Kamloops.

A meeting of the Trout Creek 
PTA will be held November 16 
at 8 p.m. in the school. Dist
rict superintendent G. E. Clay 
will bp present to explaip the 
school report card >1^ 
Should be Vjgry interesting to 
all parents.

* •
Municipal' clerk G. D. Smith 

.reports that local residents have 
shown a keeii ihterest in the 
Trout Creek Domestic Water 
bond issue. All of the $105,000 
bond issue has now been- res- 
'crved by local residents. A good 
indication of the respect people 
have for our municipal govern
ment.

Thursday, November 9, 1961 West Summerland, B.C^ Volume 16, No. 45

Exchange students
agenda

Four students from Sunnyside, 
Washington are visiting Sum
merland high school this week. 
They are Helen Mottley, grade 
12; Leland ' Pulley, grade 12;, 
Janet Hillyer,, grade 11; and 
Claudia Morris, grade 10.

Participating in the* annufl 
Rotary, student exchange, the 
four are off on a busy social 
whirl this week as well as fol
lowing the regul?ir school prog
ram in their respective grades.

Leading off their round of 
extra-curricular activities was a 
visit to the research centre. They 
also attended a Joint meeting 
of Summerland arid Oliver Rot
ary Clubs, and will have a con

ducted tour of the Sun-Rype 
plant in Kelowna.

Weather permitting, Rotarians 
will give the students a glinipse 
of the’ Okanagan, from- the vtop-'^ 
of Giant’s Head mountain. '

Sportswise, the high- school 
curling club plans, to include 
the visitors in a i^ssion of curl
ing, and they will be taken to 
a hockey game Friday night.

Rotary president Harvey Wil
son will drive the young people 
home Saturday morning and re
turn with the four Summerland 
students, whp have been attend- , 
ing Sunnyside high school, on 
Sunday. , . s. ^

Police court, again busy
A wild chase, at speeds ex

ceeding 85 m.p.h., on highway 
97, between Peachland and 
Summerland^ led to the arrest 
of. a Revelstoke ,^‘uvenile on
the morning of Nov. 4. A local 
RCMP constable, while driving 
to Peachland, noticed an on
coming vehicle with only one 
headlight. He turned and chas- 
ed the car, finally stopping it 

- just out of Summerland. He said 
that he had clocked the car at 
over 85 mph and that the car 
had zig-zagged down the cen
tre of the highway, ihtwo cases 
almost crowding oncoming cars 
off the road. When the car was 
finally stepped, a search re
vealed a case of beer and Ray
mond K. Allen, a passenger, was 
charged with possession. He ap- 
oeared before Magistrate Reid 
Johnston and was fined $50 and 
costs-^for being a minor in pos- .

session of liquor and $10 and 
costs for being intoxicated in a 
public place. The driver of the 
car, a juvenile, was fined $25 
and costs and his driver’s lic
ence suspended for a year. The 
magistrate gave the boy a strong 
lecture, stressing not only the 
danger to his five passengers, 
but to oncoming traffic.

Walter Heid of Kelowna ap
peared on November 2,;:.charged 
with obtaining money by false 
pretences. Worthless cheques 
amounting to $25 were cashed 
by Heid at the Totem Inn in 
Peachland. Heid was given fines 
amounting to $75 or in default 
90 days. He elected to serve the 
Jail term. -

Wm. McLure of Summerland 
was fined $35 and costs for 
carrying a loaded rifle in his 
car.

On October 27, Arron G. Beck 
of Cawston entered a guilty plea 
to a 'charge: of impaired drivingv 
and was . fined ^$150 and costs. 
Beck was involved in a head-on 
collision near Trepanier, Bay. No 
one was seriously injured.

Lest We Forget 
Reinembrance services Saturday

LouIm Lang hold! tha now groon trianglo omblom doilgnod by tho 
•rltlfh Columbia Safoty Couneli to dramatli0 nood for aoat bolfa 
on autombblloi for groafor lafoty. Imblomi road ''loaf Balt Ig- 
ulpiiad'' and w|ii ba plaeati on bumpara or trunka of all cart In 
which balta art Inatallad.

t forget 
blood donor 
clinic Nov. 17

The count-down is here. Soon 
It will be BD Day in Summer- 
land . . Blood Donor Day]

Members of the Kiwanis Club 
will be phoning everyone In 
Summerland, asking them to 
donate on Friday, Nov. 17. H 
you are between the age of 18t 
65, please try to attend tho 
Red Cross .blood donor clinic; 
It wjl bo In the United Church 

Hall, afternoon and evening, with 
transportation and baby sitting 
available.

Few, If any of us know when 
we are going to need emergency 
supplies of blood or plasma. For 
this reason we tpust be certain ’ 
thdt we have adequate aupplioa 
available to us at all times; The 
blood that you so generously 
donate might save, the life of 
a loved one. It might even be 
your own.

•Today ,we need you. To- 
morroilr you may need us."

On Saturday, November 11th, 
the people of Summerland will 
Join with Canadians from coast 
to coast in observing Remem
brance Day.

The’parade will assemble at . 
l^apDonald School at..10:20; a.m. 
under the command of Parade 
Marshal S. Dunsdon.

The Rev. A. S. Beames, Le
gion Padre, will conduct the 
service at the cenotaph assisted 
by other members of the Sum
merland ministry.

POWER FAILURE

That power outage at supper 
time on Monday was caused by 
a lightning arrester blowing out 
in Oliver. Power was transfer
red to the northern power route 
for Summerland. When the load 
came' oa, it was so heavy that 
the district had to be put on in 
sections so that some areas 
were without power for an hour.

Legionnaires, Ladies Auxiliary. 
Scouts, Cubs, Girl Guides and 
Brownies will take pari in the 
parade. Music wili be provided 
by the Summerland town band.

Veterans are requested to 
wear decorations. * ' .

The annuai- Remembrance Day 
banquet will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Legion Hall. Guest speak
er for the occasion will be Rev, 
R. C. Gates of Penticton. Tick
ets for the evening, . open to 
Legion and Ladies A<pxiliary 
members and their partners, are 
available at Delude Electric, 
Smith and Henry, Milne’s Jew
elry, Daniel’s Grocery and the 
Legion Canteen.

Wreaths for Remembrance 
Day may be purchased from 
K. Hickson, secretary-manager 
of branch 22.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson has pro
claimed November 5-11 as Le- 
p’on WenV in Summerland; The 
reeve said. 'T commend the vast

amount of volunteer work and- 
financial support the Le^on 
gives to this community by 
scholarships, sponsorship pf 
young people’s sports and con
tinuing dedication to the wel
fare of veterans. . f

‘This year the Legion cele
brates its 36fh anniversaiyv and 
increased support will bring new 
vitality to the Legion organiza
tion and greater benefits to 
many in our community.”

This Sunday, November 12, 
will be dedication Sunday for 
the r,orj:»''?'.‘iations of St- Step, 
hen’s Anglican and Summerland 
United Churches. There will bo 
no dedication of buildings or 
furnishings, bui of people, the 
members and adherents of the 
churches themselves.

In previous years, both chur
ches set aside a Sunday for a 
visitation of the people; this

year the people are being re
quested to come to church and 
there re-dedicnte themselves n.'* 
faithful stewards of Christ and 
His Church.

Services at both churches are 
at n o’clock, but because the 
United Church cannot accom
modate everyone, the following 
Sunday, November 19, will also 
be used for dedication.

Enjoy Dancers
A large audience thoroughly 

enjoyed themselves last Friday 
night when a group of Indian 
maidens from the Kamlpops 
Residential School performed in 
the high. school auditorium. 
Snonsored by the Summeirland 
Rotary Club, the girls chamed 
their audience with their j ex
hibition of dancing and singing. 
The girls, ranging in age from 
7-17, were billetted here over
night, and then travelled on to 
Oliver to perform Saturday 
night

TURKEY SHOOT SUNDAY
Want to make sure your; oyo 

Js as keen as ever? Then attend 
the Rod and Gun Club’s turkey 
and ham shoot on Sunday. 
Shooting starts at 1:00 o’clock 
and continues until dusk, and 
oven later if needed, as lights 
ore \Tvailable for after-dark 
shooting. Shooting takes place 
at the Summerland Trap Range# 
top of Prairie Valley, '^ere 
will bo novelty shoots, and, 
coffee and sandwiches win be 
served.
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Shpwer for Alice Vogel

SPARE RIBS, Lean and meaty ..... ......................... fb. 49c

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE, mildly seasoned i......  . ... lb. 49c

at

INDIAN BRAND
•

HIGH NITROGEN

2-0-0

On • Thursday, Nov. 2nd, a 
shower was held at the home 
of the hostess, Mrs. J. Cristante 
to honor Miss Alice Vogel, ffhose 
marriage to IVb*. Jerry PoleseWo
takes place latex* this month.' »

Gifts were presented to the 
bride-te-be in a decorated box 
and refreshments served. ’:

Among those present were

rOR TREE FRUITS
INCREASES YIELD IMPROVES TREE VIGOR 

IMPROVES FRUIT QUALITY

A complete range of other analyses available
FRBCrl-6T’-

Hats off to Don Messer and, •, -S''.. > . >
his Islanders, returning to CBC 
radio and television for another 
season of folksy music and 
country hospitality. Here, in 
typical country setting . whadh 
suits them besti are (top to bot
tom) vocalist Charlie Chamber- 
lain, Don Messer, and announ

cer Don Tremaiiie. Also heard 
on this Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday Trans-Canada network 
radio show is vocalist Matg 
Osburne. In addition to their 
radio show, the whole group can 
be seen each Monday night on 
CBC-TV’s Don M-esser’s Jubilee.

Many attend skewing 
of local artist’s work

/ .

Co-operative Growers

The one-man show of Sum
merland artist Irvine A-dams is 

. one exhibition not tp be mis
sed. His many pastel landscapes 
made an impressive display. On 
the first day, last Friday after
noon aftid evening, November 3, 

f it was estimated, that some 150 
people visited the show, many 
from neighboring communities.

The Gorporafion of the District of Sammerlanii

If

Dear Fellow Citizens^

November 5th to 11th, will be observed as LEGION WEEK throughout British. 

Columbia. It is a time of double significance for all of us. We recall with pride, and 

with deep compassion, the men and wornen who have died so bravely in the service of 

their country; we also are reminded of the great scope of the community services being 

carried on by surviving comrades who work through Canadian Legion branches 

everywhere.

It is with considerable pride that I commend tlie vast amount of volunteer work 

and. financial support the Legion gives to this community through scholarships, sponsor

ship of young people’s sports and continuing dedication to the. welfare of veterans.

Th« Cdhadian Legion is the largest service organizatiGn In numbers in the pro-
I .

Vince. This year the Legion celebrates its 36th anniversary and increased support will
I ^

bring new vitality to the I-eglon organization and greater benefits to many in our 

community.

Fur* wt j.! •. £j. Atkinson
RUVI

the sister of the bride to be, 
Mrs. Freda Strafel; Mrs. J, Bet- 
ttzzi, Mrs. M. Bonthoux^ IVh:s C. 
©ngaro, Mrs. -J. Vergamfeoi, Mrs 
L. Vergarhini, Mrs A. Leardo, 
Mrs E. Leardo, Mrs A. Bonaldi, 
Mrs J. Seiinger, Mrs D. Cris- 
tante, Mrs. S... Fabbi, and the 
Misses Aloma Poiegell© and 
Maria Vergamini,

This display wRl be open until 
Nov. 18 during library hours; - 
Tuesdays 2-5, Thursdays aaid 
Saturdays 2-5 and 7-9.

Mr, Adams has caught some
thing that, has eluded majiy 
painters, the true feeling, the 
heart of the Okanagan scene, 
in many variations of light and 
shade, sun and storm and snow, 
quiet water' like a mirror; a 
Tunning stream through show; 
iee at the lake’s edge in the 
iore'groimd of a winter land
scape; the blackness of a storm 
creeping toward patches of 
blue sky; the. sun edging the 
oliffs with a rim of gold as in 
the picture “Etched Sunlight” 
and spreading a 'glow over the 
scene. Other pictures showed 
our Okanagdn cliffs so like the 
ruins of medieval towers and 
castles. There were many scenes 
of winter landscapes which ap
peal particularly to this artist, 
infinite detaM ibvingly portray
ed. Several landscapes fr.om the 
Revelstoke area showed a quite 
different and more rocky ter
ra in.

The vision of the creative ar
tist shows beauties undreamed 
of by the casual observer, mom
ents of beauty caught and held 
forever. Surely the visitors to 
this show will see the Okanagan 
scene with awakened awareness. ‘ 
There is a serenity and grace in 
these pictures not often seen. 
Mr. Adams displayed authorita
tive craftmanship and a fine 
delicacy in the use of his chosen 
medium.

One large painting, *Tho Bro
ken Drift Fence" was exhibited 
in London and Paris this year 
and an English firm hajs ob
tained the copyright to make ,, 
Christmas cards of this typic
ally Canadian winter landscape. 
A sample cord was shown,

The Summerland Art Club 
served refreshments in the af
ternoon and evening of the first 
day of the exhibit. — mA

memo from
______ __ i

R. MEAD, PHON€ HY4-4256

YOUR CANADIAN PACIFIC
... 1

ivm.

-.Got";a-' travel“ p^^ Trade
^oui^...MQrry:.-:.f or -

■will gladlx3.§ke our...-.t r
'plane7''S^e hotel or _^
.....■Gohd\icted'''t‘^Otir'rese

the -world via Canadlart........ .
■" ■■■'Tacific and connecting 

—-ssFY-icesi:—HerS'^you have 
.one:...coiTs:finifint«-sour'Ce-''of" 

information for v^r.x.ojiiSL««..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^Luij~inm* *-»»*'■ ■*—*‘*'*~******

routingsT^ reservations,
~e0rmectioriBT“ Phone“ or 

jcame...i.n-janytimev^--**-you’
are always welojomek

Fwf Roil Travel 
rtv nfeoor

F*aw •C®'* All li,!i<44Hiihe Fores.

VYOJIUS’S: SV45{£->4

The man from The Mutual Xiife
Football is fiin for the boys and for him. He 
teaohes his sons good sportsmanship and it 
gives them all a ohanoe to play together. But> 
life is not all play for the man fi*om The 
Mutual Life. He has other goals. He heipe 
people plan akead for. pi. soiiiLdt. sepure future. 
He’s a life insurance oounsellbr—an export in 
his field. A,valued friend, .

me Mutualliife
ASSUBANCB COMPA^JY OF CANADA 

The companyI'with the outstanding dividend record

ktprsnnl'atlvt:
114 Roy Avo., I., 
PonHelon, R.C. 
Rhonot Butinosi .

RosMonet. 
Phono Colloct

HY2-BI12I
HY2-B06S



a bottle
In a community that' never misses a chance to cry the blues 

about how bad business is or. how the economy is ruined by un- 
emjpioyment and forest closures and circumstances it is rath^ sur
prising to find people who can afford t® pay $53 for a bottle of 

■beer., ^ -f- ■
* The editor of the Comox Free Press makes that statement 

And then he enlarges upon it:
Yet many times a week do people appear in police court and . 

admit to drinking beer in public and are fined $50 — the minimum 
amount • plus three, sometimes, four dollars court costs. And 
usually, this isn't secret drinking where discovery is unlikely, but 
oh beaches and highways where police patrols are conamon.

Now most broadminded people^who use common sense will 
admit that liquor laws in this province are‘ rather ridiculous.

Fpr exarnple, a m^ who can mai^, fight for his country, 
vote on who shall lead it and who can publicly handle that 
lethal weapon, the over-powered car, before, he is 21, cannot drink 
a bottle of beeif without fear of arrest until after that age.

It’s rather ridiculous too that'in the heat of summer a man 
can’t sit and enjoy a bottle of beer oh the beach without feai< of 
arrest. ■ .. ^

But that is the law and it must be ^obeyed or changed by, 
public demand, v . 4 ^ ,

.Until that time it is unlawful to drink? in a public r place and 
the minimhm fine.: is $50. We don’t quarrel with that, in fact it 
might not be a bad idea to increase the minimum for drinking in 

■■'cars.
What does concern us is,,despite the fact that through fre

quent publicity everyone must know about the $50 minimum, peo
ple still appear and admit these offences and pay these $50 fines 
without flinching.'And they are mostly young people.

Why they risk a $50 fine for one bottle of beer is a good 
■..•■question. ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ - ... .....

Hows they can afford to'pay it is an even better one.

Wear q poppy Saturday
On Saturday, November 11, the citizens of Summerland will 

once more gather at the cenotaph, at 11:00 a.m.
Remembrance Day is a day of double significance, for all of 

; us. We recall with pride, and with deep compassion, the men and 
. women who have died so bravely in the service of their country';

'■ we also are reminded of the great scope of community services 
being carried on by) surviving "comrades who work through the 
Royal Canadian Legion branch. ' ,
' - Wear a poppy on Saturday. A poppy on .your label is a
silent tribute to those who died. in battle ■ and a tribute to theJ 
members: of the'Legion, who live and give to make this a better 
community for all. '

CHURCH SERVICES
Summerland United West Summerland

Church
vMinisfrer: Rev. P. K. {Louie

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m.
Life is complete only when it 
is shared. Everyone has some- 

s thing to sliare. The task of our 
church is tq* find' those who 
are willing to share their Chris- 
■tian faith.

St. Stephen's 
AngHpdn Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone HV4-3466 

Trinify 24 ;
Dedication Sunday
■8:00 a.m.\Holy Commupion 
9:45 a.m. Sunday Schpol 
11:00 a.m. Matins

-^ Dedication Service

Baptisms by appointment wItt 
thp Rector — 1st and 3rd Sun-
dayi?,' ' ' ■■ •■■' •'*" .

JThe Free Methodist 
CHurch

Sunday 8ervte«l
; §45 a.m. Sunday l^chool 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7f30 p.m. Evening Service 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. ;
•The Light, and Life Hopr” 
ovpr CKdii;

.CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

” A woicome to all 
Rev.'O, LMior

we
by Rev. Ira Johnson

Out of World War I there has 
come to us a poem which stirs 
us not only to a deeper pat
riotism, but which also reminds 
us to always hold high, the prin
cipals for which the fallen gave 
their lives. I refer to the fam- . 
iliar poem entitled “In Flander’s 
Fields.”

We do well'to remember with 
sincere gratitude those who sac
rificed their lives in either of 
the two World Wars, that the 

. basic Freedoms' of Life might 
be retained for our world ^in 
our time. But remeinbrance alone 
will not fulfill our obligation to 
the cause of freedom pr to 
those who paid the supreme sac
rifice to preserve it for us. This 
thought is brought out in the 
following lines of the poem:

**. . To you from failing hands 
we throw.

The torch . . .be it yours to 
hold it high.

If you break faith with us who 
die.

We shall not sMep though 
poppies grow 

In Flander’s Field.”.
If we really believe in tha 

freedoms for which these loved 
ones died. We shall go beyc^ 
mere remembrance of their 
sacrifice; we shall so live t^t 
the faith of our needy wotld 
sh’alL be strengthened in all ti|at 
is good and noble 'and'^godiy.' 
Only be holding high the torches 
of truth, and dedication to that 
which is right, can we keep 
faith with those who have laid 
down their lives for the ca^ 
of freedom. (Read Romai^ 13.)

Help for the blind -
a

PentecostaV Church
(The Pentecostal AssembiUf 

‘ of Canada)

Sunday y■f' . * ,
Suhday School 1,0:00 a.m.

> i:-* ■:■ "" ■?•: ,■■■■■; ■
Morning Wprship 11:00 a.m. 

7:30 Evangelistic services f

Wednesday,

Bible Stu<iy and Prayer Meeting 
> 7;45 p.m

Friday
Young .People’s Service 7:30 p.m. 

All Welcome

Pastor; Rev. D. M. Rathjen

SummeHand Baptist 
Church
AfflIlaMd with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

0:45 a.mi Suriday Church

11:00 a.m. Service
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 a.ih. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Faster Rev« i. Ktnnejdy

”Many a man has lost a warm 
frlonil by winning a hot argu
ment.”

One of a series of articles des
cribing the Federal Health and 
Welfare Services Canadians get 
for their tax dollars.

Martha, busy with her farm 
household chores hardly noticed 
the greyness around the house. 
Her kitchen, after 30 years of 
married life was etched per
manently in her mind - - yet she 
found herself switching the light 
on to see where this pan or that 
knife was located

Reading even with her glasse.s 
became impossible. Then, one 
day partial blindness. A medical, 
check quickly diagnosed the 
case as a cataract, the commbn- 
iest remedial eye disease in old
er people.

-Soon Martha underwent eye 
surgery for removal of the cat
aract. Now her eyesight is back 
arid once more she is back in' 
her beloved farm house, where 
with the aid of heavy corecting 
glasses, she has adjusted herself 
to a normal workday life.

Such is a typical case of what 
, medical science has done and is 

doing,to prevent, cure and rem
edy blindness for many' Can
adians, The Department of Nat
ional Health and Welfare, Con
trol Division, assists provincial 
authorities and medical officials 
in this field of blindness control.

Of the 24,000 registered blind 
persons in Canada, 8,670 between 
the ages of 18-70 receive 55.00 
a month allowance paid on the 
basis of 75% federal, and 25% 
from provincial funds. Certain 
provinces provide additional fin
ancial assistance.

The total expenditure on blind
ness allowances for the year 
1960 by the Canadian govern
ment was over $4,000,000. In ad
dition: funds provided by the 
National Health Grants program

service,.^
were used to assist research 
covering such subjects as dia
betic eye conditions, corneal tis
sue studies, virus diseases of the 
eye, retinal detachment and the 
causes of glaucoma which affects 
2% of all people over 40 years 
of age.

Since the Blindness Control 
Division’s treatment scheme 
came into force in 1948, the 
federal government has provided 
medical treatment for the rest
oration of vision, to over 700 
blind persons. Last year alone 
105 people were treated.

Of the total receiving medical, 
treatinent, 11% of the cases 
were successful while in many 
of the remaining 23% , some im
provement was achieved. Suc
cessful corneal transplants were 
carried out in 10% of the cases 
treated last year.

The Blindness Control Div
ision works with provincial au
thorities in encouraging the test
ing of vision among school child
ren. The earlier a vision defect 
can be spotted, the greater the 
chance of success for remedial 
measures in the child. Preven- ^ 
tion is the key to blindness con
trol. Stressing this in a recent 
address the Hon. J. Waldo Mon- 
teith, Minister of National 
Health and Welfare, said: 
“While substantial progrosfs has 
been made in restoring the sight 
of certain blind pensioners 
through a joint federal-provin
cial treatment scheme, the real 
hope for the future lies in the 
field of prevention.”

The work and results so far 
achieved in combatting blind
ness can and will continue 
through the monies provided by 
your taxes to the federal treas- 
iiry.

Documentary film
ni

SbinmrrlmiMieuieu)
Fubllihod tvtry Thursday morning at West Summerland, B.Ct

by tha
Summerland Ravlaw Frinting and Fubllthlng Co. LW. 

iRiC WILLIAMS* Managing Idltor 
Mambar Canadian Waakly Naws|ia|Mir Asioelatloii 

and British Columbia Waakly Nawspagars Association 
Autborliad as Second Class Mall*

Fast O^ci Dsipartmant* Ottawa. Canada 
Thursday* Novambar f* I fit

“A Cry in the Night”, an hpur 
long missionary documentary 
film, will be shown Sunday, , 
November 12 at 3:00 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. at the Free Methodist 
Church, West Summerland.

Produced by World "Vision, 
Inc., of Los Ahgeles, and film-, 
ed in color throughout Asia “A 
Cry in the Night” features such 
scenes as reputed actual demon 
possession on the island of Bali, 
a savage cockfight in a temple 
courtyard, a new Toyko, one of 
the world’s most beautiful and 

, modern cities, rising out of the 
ashes of defeat and the-age-old 
customs of the past brutal Com
munist riots, a saintly mission
ary nurse binding up the wounds 
of the leprous. ;

The film, the tenth, released f 
by World, Vision, was a • first':' 
place winner in the documen
tary division of the Winona 
Lake Film Festival, an- inter-' 
national competition for relig
ious films. It is being shown in 
churches across the country in 
what is described as. a. unique 
distribution plan. Churches us
ing it, rather than paying rent- 
al fees or; taking an offering'for 

. the World Vision ogariiz^tion,, • 
are required to take an ^fering
- - - ---  -- - ----1—    •- - -

Rn-union dinner 
for Air force 
members

Plans are now final for the 
annual re-union dinner of the 
Interior Ex-Air Force Associa
tion and the eighth annual din- 

; ner will be held at the Lakeside 
Hotel at Okanagan Landing at 
7 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 18.

The speaker of the evening 
'will be Wing Commander T. J. 
MacKinnon, DFC, CD, Command
ing Officer of RCAF Station, 
Sea Island, an experienced pilot 
and staff officer.

Association members in this 
area are urged to get in touch 
with Freddie Waterman,' Bob 
Springer or Hamlsh MacNelll to 
renew their memberships and to 
indicate whether or not they 
plan to attend the reunion.

It is expected that some one 
hundred will attend from points 
throughout the Okanagan and 
new members will bo welcome.

for their own. foreign mission
ary, program.

“World Vision is a service, or
ganization”, explains its . presi
dent, Dr. Bob Pierce, “arid we ( 
want ‘A Cry in the Night’ |o 
serve the churches themselves, | 
and to help them in their 
missionary interests.” He poirits 
to over 75 denominational arid 
inter-denominational miSsionai^ 
organizations receiving “emer
gency aid”' from World Vision^ , 
along with over 13,000 children 
being cared for by the organ- • 
ization in 156 orphanages in 
the Orient. . , •

SEE' .•-■- '

A Cry in the Night
A Color. Film with Sound ':-

- ' ■ , i* ' ^ %
Documentary Missionary 

Film of the Orient . ;

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12

Free Methodist Church

NBWSPAPBN 
AF FOnSOMII

rAS\ , 
fissuav/

Sumintrlond
Revfcw
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AuxUiary pledges 
more meney for 
X-ray machine

The Hospital Auxiliary has 
announced that it is pledging 
anotlier $3,0.00 toward^tfhe fund ^ 
for an X-ray machine. The mon
ey, to be raised in the future, 
will be added to the $5,000 rais
ed in the past twa years by 
sales at the Thrift Shop and by 
catering. The $8,000 , will con
stitute about two- thirds of the 
cost of the X-ray machine.

At their regular meeting on 
Monday, it was decided to open 
the "nirift Shop three after
noons a week. It will now be 
open Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday from 2-5 p.m.

w-T, ------- Summeriand Bro
wnie Pack has volunteered to 
make the favors for the Christ
mas traj^s at the hospital this 
year.

President Mrs. H. Fiske out
lined thd International Hospital ' 
Project undertaken by all Can
adian Hospital Auxiliary groups. 
Two Canadian doctors; who are 
staffing a hospital in Afghan- 
asta:n, have asked the support 
of the Canadian groups. $10.00 
was vbtM to this prdje^^

Mrs Fiske gave an interesting 
-f‘eport. on her trip to the BCHA 
conference in Vancouver in 
October

Locals

THE NOVEMBER MEETING OF THE

Trout Creek PTA
wifi take place at 8:00 p.m. in the school

Thursdoy, Noy^mber 16
C. A.. Clay, district superintendent will explain school report 

cards. This topic should be of, vital. Interest to all parents.

Mr. and Mrs E. O. Mortimer 
have as guests their son-in-law 
apd daughter, Mr and Mrs D. 
Defus and three chftdren of 
Keg River, Alberta.

^John Kitson was in Vancou
ver Monday and Tuesday on 
business for the research centre.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Setter 
plan a trip to Spokane this 
week end. While there they will 
visit Mrs. Setter’s niece, Judy 
McGillivray and Donna :^Mer, 
who are enrolled in college there

Col. and Mrs. R. B. Berry of 
Vancouver' Island, who, have 
b.een staying with Mbs George 
Ihglis have purchased the prop- 
ertyv of Mrs. L. H. George on 
Giant’s Head Road. Mrs George 
will move to Victoria to reside.

. Mrs. C. G. Claytdn of Wil- 
min^on, Deleware, daughter of 
Mr. M. M. Stephens, has been 
visiting him recently. Also vis
iting at the Stephen’s home is 
his grandson, F. Olson of New 
Westminster. ,

Mrs. E. Hookhami has returned
from a visit to Victoria.

♦ • ■ • '

Miss Amy Berry of Vancouver 
visited her father. A. J. Berry
and Mrs. vBerry last week end.

• • •

Miss E. S. McKenzie ©f Nel
son is visiting with her brother 
in iaw and sister. Dr and Mrs. 
J. C. Wilcox.

Mr J. W. Miller has returned 
from Vancouver where he was 
in Shaughnessy Mitttary Hos
pital for a few days.

f,.

,S;

I

IRwanis
Club

The Summerlond Reriew
Thursday, November 9, 1961

. Two Key Club members were 
with the Kiwanians on Tuesday 
higld; as guests, Leigh Trafford 
and Bruce Hallquist. The latter, 
being the son of president Jerry, 
we thiidc should be known as 
“Little Jerry”. Both boys were 
kitro^iced by Ed McGillivray.

Ken Heales, aided by Lloyd 
Shannon, led the club singing.

Nlok Solly ej^lafned fully the 
job of telephone calls to every- 
body, in thei phpitip ' book, reg- 
arding the cbmkig ‘ blood clinic. 
Kiwanis members undertake this 
job/ every; year and last year’s 
clime was very well organized 
and the response was excellent. 
It is felt that Summerland resi
dents will respond in the same 
way this year. All those on party 
lines, which is nearly every
body, is asked to be especially 
tolerant on telephone use be
tween the, hours of 6:00 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m., to give club mem
bers an opportunity to contact 
their people and so properly 
prepare the visiting clinic with 
a ' workable 'list of volunteer 
donors. Ail are asked, if you 
can, to; please volunteer and 
donate your blood quota. Date: 
November 17, afternoon and 
evening.

The Kiwanis convention was 
mentioned by our Lt. Gov. Doug 
Campbell. It will be held Nov
ember 25 and 26. Registration 
will take place at the Legion 
Hall at 3:00 p.m. on Saturday, 
and ladies night win be in the 
evening when dinner and danc
ing will be enje^ed.

On Sunday morning, break
fast will be at the Yacht Club 
at 7:30 a.m. and the convention 
vdh start at 9:00 a.m. All 
members are asked to note the 
time and date of this important 
event in Kiwanis Itfe.

The Scribe.

To place a Ciassified

Leonard's Insuronce Agency
INSURANCE APPRAISALS

Phone HY4 6781 West Summerlond
MEANS MONEY SAVED FOR YOU

SUMMERLAND RETAIL STORES WILL BE OPEN

il 9:00 p.rn.
CLOSED REMEMBRANCE DAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 11 

AND MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13

Summerlanii Retail Merchants Association

YOU CAN'T BEAT

to
chilly corners cosy!

Small Toscan Portabio Heater •— with fen to blow the heat 

whore you need It. Decorator colors...........1:..... Only $17.95

Markel Automatic Portabio lEootrlc Heater. Set It, and fergel 

it. Just the riAht amount of boat at all timos Only $24.95

Largor Markol Portabio Heators ................ $34.!i5 and $39.95

These chill chasers have the patented Neo-Olo Elements and 

fans. Lffatlma ouaraptiM on aliments.

Your Marshall Wells Store



The first Canadian Teen to win 
Ne\v York sewing laurels was 
petite Shariiyn Bell (shown in 
picture at right) from Edmon
ton. Top winner of the junior 
division of the Singer Young 
Stylemaker Contest, Shariiyn 
was awarded $400 and a one- 
week trip to historical U.S. cit

ies for herself and her parents. 
Here, she models her ^rize win
ning coral jersey knit suit, with 
matching polka-dotted blouse. 
With her ar« two other Cana
dian contestants, Delia Kureluk, 
16 (left) and Aleida Waque, 21 
of Toronto. They achiever run
ner-up status.

17
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United Church Hall
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Members of the Kiwanis Club will phone ail residents thisi 
week aiskihg them to donate. If you are between the ages! 
of 18-65 please say'Ves".,

TRANSPORTATION AND BABY-Sit^TfNG AVAiLAB LE /

hear of
new

The first student assembly, 
sponsored by house two, was 
held last week in the high .

PIES CAKES COOKIES
It’s time to bake your 
Christinas Cakes and

See our display for al) 
your baking in

' ■ ★

Baking Nuts

Big display df cooking
- everything 

you '

THE NEW GOLDEN book; 
^PICTURE AT4.AS OF THE WORLD I■ , 'Jt.' 'A- ■ . ■

This complete six book set will 
give your child a new knd’^ledge|

I of the entire world te enrich ,:his^ 
day by day education, and will 

iprovide yotir' family with a beau-| 
tiful home < reference library.

Color ttltostrations, on every 
^ page, over 1^000 n^ps and photo
graphs in glorious fuUv color. \

1'^ Easy to understand, readable 
text printed in large, clear type.

An (^ceptional value at less ' 
than one-third the price of most 
fine atlases.
VoHimei 1 and 2 how on mI« 

ONLY 99e |6ACH
. ,r -

GOLDEN BOOKS
(Choose from 16 different factual^ 
books for young readers front ^the 

^Golden Library of Knowledge;
Handsomely illustated with full ’ 

color pictures and charts. 
Completely authoritative.,

Votiimos i to • now oh' solo 
ONLY f9e BACHli^

•Vi

I

«

............. .....

.. " TJ A

school.
FeatuBcd was a public speak

ing contest between the four 
houses. House I’ speaker was 
Ivan Sayers, "21 points;* house 11 
speaker Brian Adams took 17 
po-ints; house III speaker Vicki 
McKee received 23 points, and 
hoase IV speaker, Anthea Mor
gan T8 points.

Ron Einbree, this year’s stu
dent Council president, outlined 
the work , and responsiblity of 
tlie student body, stressing the 
importance of. each person play
ing his part to the fulUHe im- 

. pressed^ upon the students the 
;ifact that they all have a voice 

m V the I;; student government 
through their representatives. 
Ron spent some time outlining 
the purpose of the- council and 
the major .student activities they 

■ sponsor. .
Principal A. J. Longmore, in 

' his opening remarks, announced 
' that the high school, formerly 

krjjpwn as the Junior-Senior High 
? School, is now called the Sum- 
jy-meriabd Secondary School. This 
title has been given to all B.C.

• junior-senior high schools.
. The .principal outlined the 
“reporting” program to the stu
dents. Grades 7 and 8 will re
ceive four term reports, the first 

‘being issued next Monday and 
Tuesday, November 13 and 14. 
Parents are asked to pick up 

- the reports either on Monday 
from 3:4C to 4:45 p.m. or Tues
day, evening from 7 to 8:30 
p.m.'Teaohers will be present 
for’ interviews at these times.

Mr. Longmore said that grades 
nine to twelve will receive three 
tenn reports and two special 
reports (given at Chriaitmas and 
i^asfor following formal exam
inations). The finst report v^lll 
bo Heady Nov. 20 and 21.

Mr. Longmore also noted that 
N^nticton and Summerland dis
tricts wii not use percentages 
on tbelr ^rm reports.

The pre-festlve season of high 
, ipchodi parties will soon be in 

, fuM swing, The first junior par
ty, will be held this Friday frem 
7:30 to 10. House III will ba 
in charge.

Imperial Oil Photo
Imperial Oil’s loco refinery, near Vancouver, will process 

7,000 barrels a,day of northeastern B.C.’s crude oil output. 
Imperial is scheduling use of this B.C. crude oil which will 
hegm arriving in Vancouver shortly after the Western 
Pacific Crude and Products Pipe Line is comnleted*.

> ■ SUMMERLAND ROD AND GUN CLUB

Sunday, November 12
STARTING AT 1:00 P.M. — CONTINUES UN|IL DUSK

Summerioncl Trap Ronge
TOP OF PRAIRIE VALLEY

NOVELTY SHOOTS

.\ ' ■ ■ , ’
CoffM and Sandwiches 

/.Served

lA.;'.:

K"
f.4.4'

J

BOLTS AND BOLTS

of lovely Woolens, Velveteens, 

and Silks , for your

FESTIVE SEASON SEWING

We have woolen yardage at 

reductions youMI find hard to beetl'

Velveteens in rich winter shades 

$1.98 per yard

Printed Silks, 46 inches wide $1.93 

100 acetate, crease resistant;

^ hand washable.

Printed Nylon, with matching 

sheer for overlay . .. $L39 up

SEE OUR ATTRACTjVli 

DISPLAY OP 

WINTER WOOLENS

Ladies’ Wear



Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Call
W, BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4841
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I NSURANG'E APPRAISALS

Phbne HY4-6781 West SunMnerland
MEANS MONEY SAVED FOR YOU

1st Scout Troop

WE GO 
WORK FAST - 

no IT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Need 

Plumbing or Heating 
^tnstailiafions or Repairs. Rely 
<dn Us To Do The Job Right.

STANDARD SANITARY 

AND CRANE FIXTURES

TNGLIS APPLIANCES AND
\

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & Heating

Phon. Penticton HY2-4giO . 

'419 Main St. Penticton

% Boof Bepairs 
0 Insulation :
• Bonded Roofing

? •
0 Duroid Shingly

.Cranston & ®
' Contract division 

Phone im 2XiO (Collect) 
^iP27 Westiiiinster Ave. 

Penticto;n, B.C. ' ^ 
Tour drive-ia 

building simply

This Saturday being Remem
brance Day, the whole troop will 
parade with the Legion and 
other groups to the Cenotaph 
service to honor the dead of 
two world wars. Scouts should 
be at MacDonald School by 

, 10:15 ira3n.jLas the parade moves 
off at 10:20. Uniforms, hat, shirt, 
scarves will be worn with long 

"^tijQjjsers and jackets.
At the Monday meeting two 

new games were played, Touch 
and Threes. Mr. Fisher instruct
ed recruits in rope whipping 
and Mr. Towgood in 1st class 
knots. Other boys practiced sig
nalling. Parents of recruits are 
asked to see that they Work at 
home on their Tenderfoot Tests, 
especially flags and signs. They 
all have manuals.

Scoutmaster Bennest would 
like to remind the troop that 
annual dues are now payable 
and needed. These are $2.00 for 
the troop and $1.00 for regis
tration. We would like this 
cleaned up as Soon as possible.

Tbe patrol competition is close 
and stands as follows: Beavers, 
134, Buffaloes 129, Hawks and 
Eagles 112.^ Duty patrol next 
week Beavers.

— D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

Last Saturday evening Mac’s 
Cafe Aces softball team, mem
bers and their wives, boys and 
girl friends enjoyed a social 
evening and turkey dinner, com
pliments of Holmes and Wade, 
and Mac’s Cafe.

The occasion was to honor the 
team for its winning of the 
South Okanagan Softball League 
Pennant and Adams Trophy for 
the championship of the league, 

The Mac’s tafe Aces annua)

most valuable player award was 
presented to pitcher Terry Par
rott.

, The feeling of the evening was 
for better things next year.

Corefui Fitting

Gives More

recreatioii

.v>

Highest. Quality

FURNACF OIL
'OiRollne and Oil Froduots

a. (Dlck)PARMtEY
RoyaJite Oil Froduoti 

iiWeitmhuiter Ave., Pentietoii
jPenticton • pitene 

4398 - 2626

MS0=05R«E=2

WA*roH

WiMiM — Oflcfei
........-lt«i

' pi|oai

IHIBBBt STAMPS
et any idod

Miles Per DoNo r

for anv 
purposa JNe Slore

The Summerland Review

EXCELLENT BUY

An opportunity for the man 
who wants to get on his own. 
Three acres of dwarf treesj 
just startinjg to produce, a 
comfortable mpde^ 3 bed
room, home with all the room
you need. Full orchard sprin
kler sy^em. Wonderful buy, 
at $9,500. dne-thifd cash with 
balance in crop payments. /

SPRING WATER & VIEW

A marvellous yiew of 'the 
Okanagan Valley, a spacious 
home on a 2 acre lot situated 
at P^chlaiid. Fuliyf modem, 
has fresh spring water under 
pressure. Garage. , Reduced 
frbm $9,000 to $7,800, with 
$3,()00 cash. .'

I n 1 and Realty Ltd.
FliPNE HY4-5661 WEST SUMMERLAND

W. W. SETTER

A survey of the present rec
reational facilities of Summer- 
land a,nd the amount of use each 
is getting is to' be undertaken 
by tne ijuiiiUierland Recreation 
Commission. Under the ^idance 
of District Recreation Consul
tant Keith Maltman and local 
chairman John Keys, an overall 
plan is to be drawn up so that 
a comprehensive survey can be 
made. It is hoped that by ob
taining this information the 
greatest participation by the^ 
citizens of Summerland can be 
attained.

In other Commission business. 
$20 gym rental is to be paid on 
behalf of the Summerland men’a 
basketball players, and a $200 
cheque wil go to the Rotary 
Club for its swim class prog- ‘ 
ramme.v

HOW MANY ARB, bank CUSTOMBBS ?

A aaf0 ffuess would be evei^ one of them /Thfit’s because, in Canadi^' 
practically everybody has rep^Uar deaUnprs with a cheered bank /Depoplt. 
accounts number more than million—or better than one for every 
adult. And on the books of the banks at ahy onb time are 1,800,000 loans 
for just about every personal and oommerbibl purpose /Through 
5,000 branches, from one end of thb country to the other, the chartered 
banks bring k full banking service within the reach of everyone.

,'v
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For Sol^
FGiR SALE— Medmm ^sized 
sawdust furnace, in &rst ciass 
condition, automatic temp^a- 
turei control. Phone HY4-2392 
evenings. , 44-3p

FOR SALE — F952 Chev 4 door, 
and Bell and Howell movie out
fit, compile, camera, projector, 
screen and flood lights; also S.n 
mm Voigtland camera. Phone 
HY4- 6666, ask for Fred Miller" 

■ 3 45 p

for' sale — 10. foot wide 
trailer, sleeps four, fully equip
ped. Alsota large; improved lot,
' . .J-.V . ,"5,...:,, " * :

can be lioiight together or sep
arately. Reasonable^, Reply Box 
423, West Summerl^d. 3-43

FOR SALE Need something 
to fill in a part in your living 
Hpoai. We have part Of a sec^ 
tiehal chesterfield in niee con- 
dM«f{, also two rugs dnd under
lays. Some chrome kitchen 
snites available. OK Swap and 
Shop^ phone HY4-7171.

The Summerlond Review
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For Rent

Trade
WANT TO TRADE?

For a 3-bedroom home in Clover- 
dale and dinette on a lanclscaped 
lot (clear title), priced at $9,500,* 
ear client would like, a home 
with about one acre^.of about 
tJhe same value in or south of 
West Summerland.

LK. SULLY
& CO. LTD.

Box 66, Cloverdale, B.’C.
Tel. YEHowstone' 7-1361

FOR* RENTTw'O bedroom 
home, fully modem, electric: 
water heater; 22© wiring. Close 
in. Call HY4-5.332 evenings'or 
HY4-3556 days. ' ^ 345p

;..r.• ' J >
FOR RENT — Bright modern 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

GoiWing Eyients

John Kitson of the Research 
Station will give a talk and de- 
monstra^on on • Petalto By- 
Products at the Women’s , In
stitute meeting in the Parish 
Hall ©n November TO, at 2:30 
p.m. Visitors welcome.

Thursday, November 9 Sunday, November 12

Sports

Wonted

Eevlew OasssafM Ad Eaia
Mfnimum charge, 50 cents — fir5t.Jffi.sertion, per word 3 cents 
•— three minimum ad insertions $^0 over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, &igagements. In Memoriams 
75 cents per insertion. Rdaders^ wassified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application. ,
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Evi^ 
pire; $3:00 in USA and foreign countries; payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

WANTED —, Woman wishes 
housework . or baby sitting by 
the day or hour. Phone HY4-
4036: ' 3 45 c

•• • • ^ ■
- - - — --------------- - ------------ - ■ - - - -- -

WANTED — I am interested in 
purchasing a business or agency 
is. Ibe Gka«iagan Valley and 
have $15,000 to invest. Any bus
iness considered except ladies 
wear or food store. Reply Box 
72, Summerland Review.* 3-43

Charnber of Commerce mem
bers please Tiote November 
meeting will be held Thursday, 
November 16, 6:30 p.m. ki the 
TOOF Hall. ■

NOTICE

Personol

The library will be closed on 
Saturday, November -11., It will 
be open regular hours on Thurs
day aftenoon and evening and 
Tuesday afternoon. 44-
FOR SALE — Two winter tires, 
7.50x14. Tubeless. Firestone 
Town andXountry tread. Used 
slightly. Original tread, not re
capped j $25.00. Apply Powell 
Beach Service, Phone HY4-3297.

.i

OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets help “pep-up” thousands 
of men, women past 40. Only 
69c. At all druggists.

Indian .''.weaters for Christma s. 
Place your order,s now. Mrs. T. 
M. Waterhouse, H’Y4-6427.

12:15 News, Weather,
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room '
2*i00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 People and Places 
3:45 Rope Around the Sun “ 
4:00 What’s Cooking 
4:30 Shirley Abicair 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 TBA ^ , V ■ 
6:00 Whiriybirds 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 

‘6:55 What’s , My Name 
7:00 U.S. Marshall 
7:30 TBA 
8:00 Prime Minister 

Diefenbaker 
8:30 My Three * Sons 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
19f30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Playboy’s Penthouse

. Low Office.^

Fraiskll. laar
GRANVILLE ROAD *

West Siimmerlaaid, B.C.

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
and by appomtment

TELEPHONE : ;
Offite ^ HY4.7321 

Beadl^xfcd£HY;4-223l.

losekwis
Fynerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

DIRECTORS

Phone GoJiect : 
HY2 2740

LADIES WANTED. Make uy »o 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bimnys, Box 7010, Ade
laide Post Office; Toronto, One.

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford ;tO :be without public 
liability .insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

” Services

FAST, RELIABLE
; ' . *• 't^.'’i ' I *« .

TRUCKING
SERVICE

t > . ., li. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' , . ■ .

W» Can Carry Any Load\ . ■ * __ *, '
Anywhera

COAL -- WOOD 

SAWDUST

HENEY

WALLY EAMAGE

Certified :G^eral
■ Acebtmtant ^

311 Main St.i' ■ "f.'' '-j’v J ;
Pboiie-HYatt 2.703T 

Penticton, B.C^
V ■'

Low Offices
b. Grant Macdonald

Barrister, Sollciter 

and Notary Public 

of ibe flmi of

Boyle, Aikins and; O'BrtoJi'
& CO.

Heiini:
Tuesday and Thursday 

oXidmoons 2 to 6 :80 pjsL 
and Saturday momiPit 

aud by apiK>intmeiit
Olloe next to Medib^ Olinh

GARBAGE PICK-UP Refuse 
,< of all kinds, immediate- service. 
Prices reasonable. Phone HY4-, 

«7566.

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered a.nd nylon 
covers, $125.00, guiaranted ‘ for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
e^ch. Phone HY4-6626. Service 
Upholstery, located in former 
Young’s Plumbing building.

Announcemeiit_ _______  4--'

To my former customers and . 
patrons. My cards and other 
Christmas supplies will be on 
sale at Milne’s Jewelery Store.

, Tom Garnett.

Help wanted ‘

The RESEARCH STATION. 
SUMMERLAND, B.C.„ requires a 
full-time brush painter,

At least three years of ex
perience as a. skilled painter are 

’'^required.
The rate of pay is the pre

vailing rate for a brusli painter 
in this area. At the present time 
this is $2.00 per hour.

Apply on form CSC69 obtain
able ,at the Research Station, 
Post Office or National Employ- 
rnent Office, to'^-The, Director. 
Research Station, Summerland,
:^.c. ' • /,

Applications will be received 
until November 27, i.l961.

In Memoriom

Reildenctt
l^2-7G83 Phono

Butinoft
HY4-5886

DMBritoy, Hock

ttiViAaM HY2.2IU 
212 Main •», PanMalaai

H. A. NICHOLSON,
■ ''0.b. '

0l>t6k*2Tltl2T
'' tva^^lliM' ja SiM. '

•ewumoMi M.0a.

FOR THE BEST IN 
WINTER SERVICINO 

BRING YOUR CAR TO

HAROK’S SERVICE
Froo plc.k>up and dMIvory' 

Phono HY4.2786

KAMPE ~ In loving memory 
of Mrs. Bertha May Kampe, who 
passed away November 7, 1960. 
“A wonderful mother, woman 

and aid,
One who was better God never 

made;
A wonderful worker, so loyal 

and true. '
One in a million •— that mother 

was you.
Just in your judgement, always 

right;
Honest and liberal, ever upright, 

,Loved by your friends and all 
whom you knew,

6ur wonderful mother — that 
mother was you.
Lovingly remembered by hus

band Walter, and Victor, David, 
Isabel and Lorna.

Friday, November. 10
!

12:15 News, Weather, Sports
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 ®hez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Pat and Ernie 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Sing Ring Around 
4:00 Never Too Late to Learn 
4:30 World of Kim Frazer 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle '
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Let’s Spell 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Telephone .Hour 

10:30 MrSquad ^
11:00 National News :
11:15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Good Luck Mr. Yates”• * I •. 'k.,
. Saturday, November 11

11:00 Intercollegiate Football 
1:30 Bowling 
2:00 WFC SemiFinal 
6:00 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 CBC-TBA 
8:00 You Asked For It 
8:30 Dennis the Menace 
9:00 The Flintstones 
9:30 TBA 

10:00 TBA 
10:30 The Detecitves 
10:00 The FHntstones 
10:30 The Detcetives 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Flnsside Thteatre 

“The Prisoner”

LAbhard's liisiiranae Agency
RIMUINTINO '

Fruit BroVarb Mutual inturaiicf
RHONE HY4-«ni or HY4>7MI WEST SUMMERLAND

»'.)l
ft IV Service

Hospital HIU^ Sumescrlend 

Small Appllaneai Rapatrad

11:00
1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4c3d
5:00
5:30
6<00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

Kl:00
1®?30
11:00

NFL Football 
Oral Roberts 
R IS: Written 
This is the Life 
Speaking French 
Good Life Theatre 
Country Calendar 
Citizen’s Forum 
Discovery 
Juniof Magazioa 
Comment & Oonvieisoa 

"Fafiier Knows Best *
Hazel ,
Parade ’
Ed Sullivan 
Bonanza 

i Closeup 
• Quest

National News

V-.

Monday, November 13
12:15 News, Weather, Spox^s
12:45 Interlude'

100 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
230 Man from Interpol .
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
345 Sing Ring Around 
4:00 A Woman’s World 
4:3§ Almanac 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Long John Silver 
6:00 News, Weather, Sp©rt» 
7:00 The Real McCoys 
7.:30 . WFC Semi-Final 

C.a-lgary at Edmonton *
10:00 A.M.O.
11:00 National NeWs 
11:15 Sports, Weather, New»

Tuesday/ November 14 
12:15 News, Weather, Sposts- 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene |

; 2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 
3:00 Open House 

, 3:30 Adventures of .Blinky* 
3:45 The Flower pbt Meiv 
4:00 , What’s Chokin’
4:30 Arthur Haines 
5:00 ' Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Cartoon Party 
6:00 OK Farm and Gardfeup 
6:30 News, Wea SpCBto
7:00 Donna Reed Show 
S^OO Garry Moore |
9:00 Red Skelton 
9:30 Front Page Challenge 

10:00 Inquiry 
10»60 Outdoors 
11:15 Sjlorts, Weather, Nqw»

Wednesday, November 15
12:15
12:45

1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:e0
4;30-,
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:30
0:68
7:00
8:00
0:00

40:00
10:30
41:00
1I:J5

News, Weather, SporlP 
Interlude 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursepr School 
Music Beeak 
MMe'de Paris i
Friendly Giant 
Maggie Muggins 
Interlude 
Yes, Yes Nanettel 
Razzle Dazzle 
Huckleberry Hound 
Natien’s Business 
It’s a Record 
News, Weather, Sp^rlB 
Sneak Review 
Route 68 
Playdite "W
Perry Some 
Newsmagazine 
Explorotiqns..
Notional Nftprs 
Sperts, Weothee, Newo

r. ’I
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New-backyard skating rink on 
polythene film won’t damage 
grass and takes little' wafer for 
flooding. The heavy linini: and 

-pl£uik edging for a rink 20 by

30 feet costs about $12.00 vin a 
Mastex kit now sold by lumber 
yards and building supply deal
ers. The rink is easily drained 
and removed in the spring and 
can be used for man3^ winters.

<1

'Indication
•martnoM

votaHonary

of your own good taito •— Hio eorroetnon and. 
of ongravad Invitations. Prlntad to your ordar. Also 
and calling cards. Coma In for prompt sar^ca.

• r 

' ■ »

Interiiiediates 
seek name 
for team

The new intermediate hockey 
team is looking fer a name. 
For a suitable name for the 
team, comprised of players 
from the South Okanagan, a 
prize of two season tickets to 
games in Summerland, will be 
given. If you can think of a 
snappy name for the team, con
tact Bill Gillard.

Practices are being held reg
ularly in the arena, with a bunch 
of top-notch players particip
ating. It is hoped that sever;al 
exhibition games will be arrang
ed shortly.

tor

Irian Adams 
elected to 
Toon Toiihi dtfice

Over on^ hundred teen agers 
invaded Penticton last week end 
for the semi-annual Parliament 
of Okanagan Teen Town Con
ference. A banquet and semi- 
formal dance . were i held Sat
urday evening\, with business 
sessions on Supdayl Teen Towns 
from Osoyoos to Prince George 
were represented, with Prince 
George being admitted to the 
parliament just this week end.

Ken McLcin of Revelstoke, 
was elected premier; Brian 
Adams of Summerland, deputy 
premier; minister without port- . 
folio for' the North Okanagan' ^ 
is Joe Baradiicci of Revelstoke; 
central Okanagan representative 
is Ken Newcomb of Vernon and 
Vicki McKee of - Summerland is 
minister for ' the , SoutJi. Okan
agan. Trea^rer, premier’s sec- 

< retary and .parliamentarian sec
retary will be appointed by the 
premier. : ^ ^ ^

Ken Newcomb of Vernon was 
also named minister of judicial 
affairs and Joe Baraducci is 
minister of recreation.

Vicki McKee of Summerland 
was named queen’s printer and 
Will be. in charge of revising the 
constitution and adding new by
laws made in. recent years.

Sight of the spring conference 
will be Salmon Arm.

Veterans, Ladies Auxiliary & Partners

Remembrarice Day Nov. 11

Legion Hall 6:30 p.m.

Tickets $1.50 each at Deluxe Electric, Smith and .Henry,‘ 

Milne's* Jewellery, Legion Canteen, and Daniel's Grocery

Dance and Refreshments to follow

This Friday evening the Fine 
Arts Council of the high s%hool 
is staging a ticket driYe fet 
three coming activities. The 
$1.25 ticket covers the' three 
events. A ‘musical Variety con
cert on November 17, with three 
bands, the recorder group and 
two high school choirs is the 
first of the series. On Decem
ber 8, the drama group will give 
a presentation of “Harvey” and 
on December 22 the Fine Arts 
Council wiir present its jChrist- 
mas program. The young peo
ple are hoping for a good res
ponse to their ticket sales.

Building permit, va.luejs con
tinue to rise in Summerland, 
with 9 penults issued in Oct
ober for a vjilue of $6,520.00,

* “ ■ So to*'Ms' yea'rj^
.have been issued for $|pB;07p;(^ 
(compared to Hhe first ^ten 
.months of last year when; 90 
permits were issued for $3p2,* 
176.0#. '
v Nineteen electr.loal limits 
were Issued in October.

fW'tt mpiTiwws
7WANT ADS

The Summerland Review

ATT E N TION!

Wreaths for

REMEMBRANCE DAY 
Saturday, November 11

may be purchased from

KEN HICKSON

Secretary-manager 
Royal Canadian Legion 
Branch 22, Summerland

at
Rev. A. S. Beames, Legion Padre, will conduct the

service, assisted by Summerland ministers'

il
Porade Assembles at MacDonald 

School At 10:20 o.ni.
y>..

Legion members are requested to wear medals and berets. 

Scouts, Cubs, Girl Guides and Brownies 

will take part in the parade.

T.

ME’E-T-
k F. (HILLY) SMITH . 

of the Summerland & District 
Credit Union ’

'"1

your

He is on the credit conmilttee. 
Born in Summerland, Mr. Smith 
is married and has one boy. He 
served 4% years in the Air 
Force, and is now a partner 
in the; trucking,Ann of Smith 
& Henry. Ho is a charter mem- 
liqr. of the' Kiwanis .Club, be
longs to thb Masonic Lodge, 
and the Royal Canadian Legion.

Savings is the first principle of Credit Unions.
.The only squire of working capital a .Credit Union 

has is. the savings of its members. Therefore, if if^ of prime 
Importaifico that its members make a determined effort 
to save something rtgularly, no matter how small the 
amount may bo.

’ i. Credit Unions provide a convenient method for 
saying
T'- ‘' *''2T Tr6vlde your'credit union with funds which en
able it to make loans to you and your friends when 
needed.

, 3, Your savings have greater earning power — 
for you. , .

' 4. Your savings are safe because you, as mem
bers, elect from among yourselves, men aind women in 
whom you have Confidence to conduct the affairs of the 
Socle^ from year to year.

6. Without cost to you; your sayings in the credit 
union provide you with life Insurance up to a maximum 
of $1,000. Savings made before age 55 are matched dollar 
for dollar. Sums deposited after age 55 receive a pro
portionally smaller amount of insurance. This Insurance 
Is made possible through the Credit Union’s own in
surance company, the CUNA Mutual Insurance Society.

6. Regular savings through the Credit Union will 
build up the member’s security for his later' years.

Summerland & District Credit Union
Nit far f rafit, Hat far Charity: But far Saryica



A BLOOD DONOR FRIDAY!
tfoder the Giaiit ’s Head
My wife aifd Dr. Evans dec

ided early Wednesday morning 
that she should have her ap
pendix'removed, so some of her 
notes for the “Giant’is Head”, 
written in her own shorthand, 
don't appear this week. As soon 
as they are deciphered, we’lJ
jirint them.
I"' ' m ■ ' •

vsummerland Sweets” are 
agjain on sale at all Summerlahd 
food stores. Priced at $1.19 for 
a 12 oz. box, tills unique coinfec

tion of ^ple juice and apricots 
Juices an ideal./Christen^ gift, 
^€S?p<^ianyv to send overseas. , 
'Sale of' the candy is sponsored 

Rotary Club and proceeds
are for their swim classes.

• « «
Word has been received frcwn 

the coast that Johnny Brasseur 
■of Vancouver will be in Vernon 
on November 2510 MG and call 

-a square dance in the Vernon 
Scout Hall. Wellknown in the 
city; and often heard in Van
couver’s “Hayloft”, Mr. Bras- 
seur is making his first visit to 
the Okanagan as a caller. Hosts 
•for the evening of square danc
ing will be the Kalamalka Squar
tos who are furnishing a turkey
sSupper for the occasion. ,
.............. • " • ■

Colored slides will be ^own 
of; Africari Violets at the $^bv- ' 

j / ernber 204h meeting to be held 
in the ‘ library at, 8 li.m. All in- 

:'^ terested are invited to altend^^ 
and’ admission is free. *

Thursday, November 1d,;196l West Siimmerland, B.C. Volume 16, No. 46

Valley figure skaters 
here December 2-3

Services foT 
-Mrs. R. JNield - 
&R. Wilburn

Mrs. Rhona: Nield passed away 
in. Summerland Hospital, Thurs-, 
day, November 9,' at the, age • 
of 91 years.

She is survived by three sons 
■ W. Herbert, A. Stanley, Calgr . 
ary, and Dennis S. -of West T

‘ Vv;' 'U-' Vi' “ '!> '• m''*

Summerland; three daughters;
. Mrs. C. Si (Gertrude) Crossly, \ 

Vancouver; Mrs: .D. L. (Kathleen) ' 
Sanborn, West l^ummerland and 
Mrs. R. (Dorthy)|Haar, vVancou- 
ver; ten grandchildren and’ one 
•great grandchild T

' Funeral services were held on 
Me>nday, Novembe^i 13 at 11 , 
a.m: from St Stephen’s Anglic- 

„ an Church, Rev. Norman Tan • 
nar officiating. Interment Ang
lican Cemetery.

Another milestone will - be 
reached on December 2 and 3, 
when Summerland Figure Skat
ers play hosts to the Okanagan 
Mainline Championships.

Indications are that there will 
be the largest entry ever in 

. ■ / ■ :

Teen Town starts 
March nf Oimes

The campaign for the Marcli 
of Dimes for 1961 is now of
ficially opened. The Teen Town- 

•. ers will be out canvassing on 
Saturday, November 25, starting 
at 9:30 a.m. Green pigs have 
gone into all- the stores this 
week. A big dance will be held 
in December With the proceeds 
going' to the March of Dimes. 
Please help the crippled children 
by donating ; to ^this worthy 
cause.

On Remembrance, Day, two 
- Teeni-Town . council members. 
Anne-Marie Bonthoux and Nor-, 
man: Smith laid a wreath on 
the xenotaph.-

male competitors and the en- 
tries in the overall competition, 
is expected to be larger, than 
in previous years.

This will be a total club ef
fort. and it is hoped that the 
citizens of Summerland will 
take advantage of this oppor
tunity to see for themselves how 
well our young skaters compare 
with skatei^s from . other clubs 
from Kamloops to Periticton.

Performers always excel when 
there is a« appreciative audience, 
this is your club, these are your 
cl lampions ■— please support 
them with yOjur 'attendance at 
the arena on December 2 and 3.

Skaters will be selling tick
ets this week. :

. Winners in these competitions 
will go to Vancouver in Feb- 
nxary to represent :^he valley in 
the B.G. championships.

There :wiil. be 4 limited num- 
.-Vr of. banquet tidfeets available. 

Competitors and ^eir parents 
are urged to reserve their tick- 
"ets by :November?20.

jretlirriiifd officfif
A. F. Caldeir has been appointed 
returning officer for the Dec. 
7' vote. r.Nomination's must be 
in by iNovBmber 27th for the 
offices of reeve;: two touncillors 
and two school trustees. Rest* 
dents will be asked to vote on 
fluoridation and Trout Creek 
owner-electors will vote on the 
Baxter plan for that area.

ay ers m eeting 
for November 24

REMEMBRANCE SERVICES
Good weather brought a large 

turnout to the remembrance 
day services at the cenotaph on 
Saturday.

Parade marshal for the oc
casion was Steve Dunsdon, pre
sident of branch 22. Marching 
in the parade were Legion mem
bers. ladies auxiliary, Scouts, 
Cubs, Guides and Brownies, led 
by the town band under Dr. J. 
L. Mason.

The service was conducted by 
Rev. W. S. 'Beames, assisted by 
Rev. P. K. Louie and Rev, Nor
man Tannar;

.... ,^est.,fReaker...at the, aimual- 
banqueL held in the evening in 
the, new Legion Hall was Rev. 
C. E. Gates, of Penticton.

The annuairiratepayers’ meet- 
.ing. will be held on Frii^y, Nov
ember 24 in the high school aud- 
itorium. ^ *

Members of the councH and 
school board will present their 
reports of the year’s activities. - 

Also up for discussion will be 
the fluoridation bylaw and the 
by-law on the Baxter plan for 
Trout Creek. - '

At Tuesday night’s council 
meeting, civil defence officer 
Ivan Phillips reported on the 
civil defence exercise Monday. 
He said that residents still com
plain of not hearing the siren, 
and . council agreed to investig
ate further the placing of :the 
siren on Giant’s Head or prov
iding a small siren in Lower 
Town and Hospital Hill.

An application by the Yacht 
Club for tax exemption was 
granted.- It is on landand. im-i
TiKlvements.'.......* . . ^

Attending the Okanagan Val
ley Municipal Association meet

ing in" Oliver " Thursday will be 
Reeve : .F. £. Atkinson, Council- 
lors W. B. Powell; Nwajau 
Holmes and H. J. Barkwill and^ 
municipal ' clerk G. D. Smith,

Electrical applications of IMU 
R. Elliott, J. S. Mott, T. J. Dav
ies, Mrs L. £. Gillespie, C. D. 
Orr, and domestic water ap
plication of Mrs. M. A. Ridley* 
were approved.

The 1961 capital grant to the 
Summerland General Hospital 
for $1,000 was approved.

C of C meets 
Thursday

Don’t forget Chamber of C(i|a^ 
meroe Thursday night at 
in the lOOF HalL Up for dis
cussion will be Christmas dec
oration, hew'1 tor publicity 
for Summerland. and reports 
from a number of committees. .

Mr. Ray Wilburn passed away 
in the Summerland Hospital on 
Monday, November 6, at the 
age of 62 yearsk^ Born Mllon, 
Missouri, he had beep' a) resi
dent o( West iSummerland'i for 
the past 13-years:

He is survived by his wife. 
'Verna; four sons, Eddie; Burl
ington, Ont,; Glen, Cholceland, 
.Sask.; Layne, ; Vancouver; Wil
liam, Berkley, Calif.; two dau
ghters, Mrs. F. (Eyleen) Town
send, Cholceland; Mrs. D. 
iel) Bertie, Montreal; two sis- 

•■ters, Mrs. (May) Grandy), San 
Jose, Cal; , Mrs. (Elizabeth) 
Wolfe, Corning, Cal; and 19 
grandchildren,-

Funeral services were held in 
' , St, ‘Stephen’s Anglican Church ^ 

on Wednesday,'NoYomber 8 at 
N,' Tannar of

ficiating, committal Anglican 
•Cemoteiy -

M '

Trail Riders enjoy.
fresh air attd exercise

Did you know that there was an active 
Trail Riders group in Summerland. These 
pictures, were, taken at a successful ride 
recently. Riders,were under the supervision' 
of president Mrs. Erma Anderson and Mrs. 
Alice Bye. Twenty riders took partrin 
gdfhelitdh 'horseback— pole j|>ending, egg ' 
race, potato race, balloon scaring and 
.hallpon pushing. Time was-short due to 
the cool, cloudy afternoon but- a very- good 
time was had by all ending with a feed 

' of home cooked Boston-baked beans, crack
ers, coffee end doughnuts, served chuck-

wagon style. Anyone enjoying this kind of 
sport may join by contacting the president 
Mrs. Anderson or the secretary, Mrs. Isabel 
Jefferies;. ■ - ■•

Riders>picturedr :(and their horses) are: 
(top ^Tow, left to right): president Mrs.. And- 
ersonV,Mrsi. Isabel Jefferies; 2nd row: Alice 
Bye, Dede Emery; 3rc( row: Sandra Ben
nett, Rqnnie Rienertson, Sharon Harbicht, 
Donna BenneU; ;4th' I'ow; Betty y Walton, 
Doug .and Bruce Williams, Beverly Bye, 
Roy Bertram and. Joanne, Schaffer.

More pictures on page 4;



RED CROSS BLOOD DONOR CLINIC

FRIDAY, 
NOVEMBER 17

AND 6
T;, * • C 1 ^ .:

1958 Total 271 (new 38)

1959 Total 328 (new 50)

1960 Tdfdr 360 (new 61)

1961 Total 2
■ 9

8 
• '

What will our tota I be th is year?

time dbhbr in I960 was Mr. R. W. Turner

10th time dehors in 1960 were
N

1. •. /.

Mrs. N. CTomIe) Aoki

Mr. Colin Campbtll

Mr. Don Clark

Mr. Tom PisKar

Mrs. J. (Haial) Ganiovtid
... p .

■ 'I ■ i i

Mri Glllatpla

Mi^ I. (Mirim) MeCuilf

.

' ' ' ' ' •

Mr. Al McIntosh

Mrs. J. (Doris) McLacMan

Mr. Loma Parry

Mr. Francis Sfauart

Mrs. E. (Marparat) WUsoh

Mr. Dirk Nan

i . I'
4 ■/

4 '

r
■■

This message

A challenge to
the citizens of

THE PEOPLE OF SUMMERLAND WILL AGAIN HAVE A CHANCE TO 

PROVE their VALLEY-WIDE REPUTATION FOR PULLING TOGETHER . 

FOR A, WORTHWHILE CAUSE. THE RED CROSS BtOOD CLINIC WILL BE 

HERE THIS FRIDAY, AND IT OFFERS US A CHALLENGE. OUR OBJECTIVE 

: is 375 PINTS. LET’S MAKE rn / '

N. O. Solly, Chairman 

Blood Dbnor Com mittee

JFoir tr^^nsp^tatipn to tne
V’iy:.V

blood donor clinic and
''-■■'I ‘ iAi' * •' ''’.v' ' ■ . . • ■

i’ '.v ■■ ... ... ■ ' < . 1, ............. ..... , _

baby bitting sfervicc phone:

N, Solly HY4- 3076

phone HYd - 6181
. '• (j...

1 .'I
•i- . ,.v.‘ ' ' ■ I .

/■ hs a peblic seryice by the fellewing businesses:
AFa Maaf Market 
MacIFi Utllas Wdar 
t. S.sMAiuiliHi
Summerlin^ ie ta.$1.M flare
L. A. tml^ y
traut Crbelc Seryice 
Grain's l^jg flare 

.Hehiiei liid ' Weiie 
riehyr'i f iiaa ifare ^

siMrit eiiuM .;; ;' ’

'' ■ •'■'*4of'? .' .*'■

Vallay' fiyle fhap 
fuiwntrlaiid Dry ClaaneFe 
Pawill Daech farvica 

- falla|ar's (•lumMni A Haatitif 
Sssa'liarvlca 
fhbrtifM'Tranelar 
'ftfimMifaly A 
DanliFi Graeary 
Hardla^e iervlea 
Traut Craek IGA 
fmltk^A Hanry

/ ...y

f oatha'e Grocary
Wait Summariand HardwaiD
Laidlaw A Ca.
Overiirattaa 
Family fhaa Start 
OK Swap A fhap 
Praaen Faad Lackare 
Daluka llaelric ^ 
SummarleiMl Gracalenlf 
f vmmarland Davlaw

, ')f

■'* .7' ■
* t"
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Ancient fallout 
shelter discovered

New Cedars for lebonon

A modern miracle
" The blood flowing in your veins is today’s most amazing 

miraClB worker, doing more life saving jobs than, any of our won
der drugs. It saves life and speeds recovery from operations, ac
cidents and serious illness. And-’there are many normal, healthy 

/ little girls and boys in the world today who W'ould have died within 
hours of birth if blood, had not - been imniediately v available for 
the complete replacement transfusion which saved their lives.

All this blood domes from the 00,000 public spirited, citizens 
who voluntarily donate' bloc^ through the Red Cross clinics held 
throughout the province. Anyone. between the ages Of 18 to 65 
years who is in average good health and has not had a history of 
jaundice niay become V dphor. There is no pain or discomfort from 

donating blood. All blood collected throughout B,C. is 'taken to 
the Red Cross /transfusion Depot in Vancouverl ; '

No blood is. wasted. Whole bipod^^^ keep for onlS'. three 
w^ks, so donated bipod and that-returned’from, hospitals; as well 
as iKirplus blood iS^processed into plasma fractions

' by Rev. G. Leaser
Fall-out is now new. Evid

ently it is an ancient and yet 
ever present reality. Oh, per
haps. nuclear fall-out isi new. 
but a more devastating element 
has been polluting our atmos
phere ever since Sataii. explod
ed iii% big bomb back., in ;Eden.

This contagious contamination 
called /sin affects not only the 
physical but the mental, moral 
and spiritual as well. It makes 
^ople lie, cheat, steal and swear. 
It even affects /the memory,, 
making it difficult for a ^.person 
to^/Temember now> their crea
tor** and;, almost impossible for 
them to “remember the sabbath 
day’*. These, are only samples

“Wash you, make you cleari, 
put away the evil of your do
ings.”

2. You must dwell under the 
shelter which is faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ as ,th^ only 
and sufficient savior of all man
kind. /

FtJHunately, this shelter is 
portable and can be taken with 
you wherever you go. Read you^ 
Bible for more detailed instruc
tion.’^ ;/'■

The Psalmist said, *T will say 
iof the Lord, He is my refuge 
and my forteess; my God; in 
Him will I trust.” ~

The famous “Cedars of Leb
anon,” from which the Phoeni
cians built their ubiquitous 
merchant fleets and ancient 
Egyptians fashioned solar 
boats, will be rejuvenated and 
increased when Lebanon puts 
into efltect a huge reforestation 
project.

Known as “Green Project,” 
the program will add about 
300,000 acres to Lebanon’s for
ests, estimated at present to

- In Summ^erland Pnly one blood cimic is conducted each year.
This yearns clinic wiii be held in the United iKiurC^ on. Friday myriad of detrimental ef
afternoon and evening from 1:30 to 4:30, And 6:1,0 to 9:30. Full in- Protection from the fall
formation on tmnsportation and baby sitting services is" given on 
the opposite page. This is Siimmerland resident’s opportunity to 
■do their share. -

Time to speak up
In less than a month from now Summerland voters will 

j;o to the polls to elect the men (or women) who will represent 
them on council and school board for the next two years. That is 
/to s^y, they’ll,go to the polls if there are enough candidates nom
inated to make an election, necessary. If there are to be enough 
candidates for an election, and we believe there will be, they 
.should declare themselves, now. For one reason it will give them 
an iOpparturii^ to do a little campaigning bn their own behalf; and 
for a second it will give electors an opportunity to get to know 
ihem and find tout what plans they have for the future of this 

'in :
It has often been said that the city council is the most 

important of our three forms of government ~ civic, provincial 
and federal. Undoubtedly it is ^the form of government which is 
■blbsest to the people and it administers the affairs which most 
concern us as indiyiduals, but never let it be said that their func
tion is purely local. ^ It is the action of councils such as burs^ 
together with thousands more like them across Canada, that guides 

. the thinking and actions that make us truly Canadian.
A seat on the municipal council is an honor and a trust. 

Tt presents an opportunity for every civic minded individual to do 
-t€allyfor his community.*'Nomination day

out of sin is imperative. That’s 
why God provi<|!ed it. Simple in
structions for use are:

1. , There must be an initial 
cleansing. As Isaiah records

1st Summerland Troop

This week the troop welcom
ed a new assistant Scoutmaster, 
Mr. Harold Wiens, who replaces 
Mr. Horne, who is now work
ing out ’of town. The troop 
feels very fortunate in once 
again being fully staffed.

■ I

. , „ This week’s'program consist-
^resents /a Challenge -— one, we trust, that'will not go unanswered., . ed of a talk and demoiistration

on Holger-Nielson artificial res-

emup
The Pairs and Squares are 

enjoying to the full their Wed
nesday night dance sessions in 
the Parish Tkall. The executive 
is very gratified that nearly all 
the members are able to take 
advantage of the splendid in- 
stuction given by Bob and Mary 
Emerson, to say nothing of the 
wonderful time we are having 
together. ,

Thirteen Summerland dancers 
took in the party night at West- 
bank last Saturday. With Chuck 
Inglis emcee, and Ray Fredrick
son jto help him out, we felt 

/Very much at'home, and thor
oughly enjoyed the Westsyde 
Squares friendly hospitality.

This Saturday, November 18 
is our November party night at 
the Youth Centre. Bill French 
will emcee, with guest callersl 
Nettie Shannon is conveying a 
hot casserole supper. Paper 
plates, please, Nettie. Sixteen 
squares of dancers we love, tmt 
sixteen squares of dishes — oh 
brother!

See you all on Saturday night 
at 8.

CHURCH
Summerland United 

Church
Miiifster: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday Woirship 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners ' Dept. 11:00 a.m.
Life is complete only when it 
lis shared. Eyeryohe has some
thing to share.' The task of our 
church is to find those who 
are wiilling to'share their Chris- 
'tian fkith, ' •

St. Stephen's 
Angnepp Church

Rev. Norman Tanner 
Phone tlY4-3460

Trlhlfy25
8:00 arn, Holy Cqmmuriipn 
'9:46 aim. S,unday> School 
7:30 p.m. Evensong

Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector — 1st and 3rd Sun-
.'days. , , " ' V '•

* , * ‘

The Free ,Methodist 
Ghurob

Sunday Sarvleaa *
945 a.m. Si;inday SOhpdl , 

fijOp a.m. Moiming’Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

.Sunday 1:30 p.m.
■^The Light and Life ’Hout" 
over CKOK.
'CYC Tqesdav 7:00 p.m.
^Prayer and Bible Study, Wed- 
»ne«day 8:00 pim.

“ A welcome to all 
lev. H. ktaior .

SERVICE^
West Summerland 
Pehtecpstal Church
(the Pentecostal Assembiloa > 

of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning/Worship 11:00 a.m:

7;30 Evangelistic services i

Wednesday
i ■ . , .

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m

Friday ,
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m. \

All Welcome

Pastor:' Rev. D. M, Rathjen

■ ■

Summerland Baptist 
Church
Atfillafad with

Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evenii^ S®fvlca
WiWntsday
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pastor Bav. L. Ktimtdy

“Many a ^an Has lost a wann 
Triend by winning a hot argu- 
*ment.”

piration technique, by Mr. Geo. 
Lewis; followed by practice by 
the boys. Instruction was also 
given on estimations, signalling 
and Tenderfoot flags.

> ' Neil Mason was . awarded his 
Queen’s Scout Badge and Frank 
Fenwick passed 2nd class sig
nalling.

Patrol points now stand at 
Buffaloes 177, Hawks and Bea
vers 158, and Eagles 138. Troop 
attendance was perfect, all but 
one boy. ’

This coming Saturday is set 
aside for cutting Christmas trees 
to send to the 41st Scout Troop 
in Vancouver who sell these for 
us and retuni half the “take”. 
This is our annual money mak
ing project and we need a good 
turnout. Meet at the Youth 
tre, five minutes to one p.m. 
for transportation to the James 
Lake area ^here cutting will 
taHe place. We' need quite a 
few fa,ther,s as well as sons. 
Come, amed with a pruning 
saw, with name on it, and if 
possible, a red painted, handle.

D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster.

f 'vy.

IK'' . - /
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“The Cedars” is now. a famous 
resort for winter sports.

cover an area of 185,000 acres 
The magnificent cedars 

which only grow in Lebanon’s 
highest mountains, and some a 
which are himdreds of years 
old, will get special attentior 
from the ‘Ministry of Agricul
ture. New; shoots will be plant 
ed on the.high mountain slopes; 
and strict laws will be imposed 
against cutting down the cen
turies-old trees which have be
come one of the main tourisi 
attractions of this beautifa 
country on the Mediterranean

“Green Project” also aims ai 
making the country self-suf
ficient in the production oi 
wood and at preventing soil- 
erosion. No estimate of cost has 

• yet been; worked but. for the 
/ scheme/' but it is expected tc 
provide employment for about 
8,000 laborers. ?

The trees most recommiemd* 
ed for Lebanon’s forests include 
cedars;// poplars, ’piifes/"’dSks, 
wormwood and eucalyptus, 
Nurseries have already been 
started to grow the yoiing 
shoots.

The Director of Afforesta
tion, .Ur. Malek Basbous, said 
bids will be solicited hrqm 
companies to participate in 
plemehting the project which 
is expected to take several 
years. To qualify for the con
tract, a company must have a 
minimum of 200 tractors wi,th 
a capacity of 200 horsepowei 
each;

The Ministry of Agriculture 
will make available, free pi 
charge, ^ all afforestation and 
and fruit trees, both for private 
and state land. The contracting 
company may also be approach
ed about opening roads intc 
agricultural lands.

Fruit
ELEPHANT BRAND

Wl NOTES V
(Continued from page 6) 

Mrs. ^Tait, Mrs. Angus, - Mrs. 
Procurenoff and Mrs. Moors. 

.She also reported that used 
clothing left from the sale had 
been divided between the Ap
parel Shop ,at Essondale and 
the Saivation Army in Penticton.

Mrs. Inch consented to act 
as news secretary for Summer- 
land, Review items in Prairie 
Valley and Mrs. A. C. Fleming 
accepted the task of bringing 
in nominations for the annual 
meeting.

Memory items — Annual re
ports due at the December 
meeting; scraps of wool and old 
nylons for toy monkeys; food 
parcels for the Christmas ham- 

; per, each item labelled outside 
as to contents if’ gift wrapped; 
and used Christmas cards for 
making seals.

Roll call was answered by 
names of spices matching res
ponder’s initial. Tea was seivcd 
by Mrs. Moors coJhmitee, Mrs. 
Gilman; Mrs. Holler, Mrs, 

-Brown, and Hfrs. Inglis.
// h.

-Lower Production Cost per

Whether you are growing apples qr raspTjerries, 
peaches or strawberries, you will increase your profit with 
Elephant Brand fertilizer. Fruits fertilized with ElepKaii^ 
Brand produce more and your expenses 
are spread over the larger crop. Each unit 
(box,^ crate or poundi) has cost less to 
gro^i The result is L P C - Lower Pro- 
duetton Cost per unit aud greater profit 
for you. See your Elephant Brand dealer, 
soon. ^

I If pays to chooso from tbo JElopliawf Brand line
AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE 11-48-0 AMMONIUM SULPHATE 214)-0 1

AMMONIUM PHOSPHATE-SULPHATE 16-20-0 NITRAPRILLS (AMMONIUM NITRATD
33.8-0-0 1

AMMONIUM NITRATE-PHOSPHATE 23-23-0 COMPLETE FERTILIZER
1040-10 1

27.140 ”1 COMPLETE FERTILIZER
13-16-10 1

HIGH ANALYSIS FERTI
effM'i'N'e'o

THI eONtOLIDAUD MINING ANG SMELTING.
COMFANY OF CANAOA LIMITED

B.C. 8«l«t Office: 80,8 Marinn Building, VMheouvr. B.C.|

Pubfitiiod tvery Thursday' wornina •! Wilt Sumiwtrliiid, |^.C.
"• ' 'by fhi

Summtrland Rivltw Prlnflnq' and Publiihlno Co. Ltd. 
IRie WILLIAMS, Managing Editor 

Mombar Canadian Waakly Nawipapar Association 
. and British Columbts Woakly Nawspapars Association 

Authorised as Bacond 6latt Mall,
Post ONlea Oapartmant, Ottawa, Canada

Thursday, / Npvambar U, 1W1

Elephant J^rand f^ertilim? are sold bj/: .

B.C. Fruit Shipirert Ltd 
Oceidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 

Summurlond Co-op Ass'n.
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More Trail Riders — top row: (left to right) Geo- Weins, Richard Apderson, Dennis Head, -.^and
rge Walton, Gary Schaffer, Billie Berg, Allan Lome Gary.

Comings and
Miss Mary Scott had as guests 

over the weekend, Jack and 
Harry Mooney of Wawanesa, 
Manitoba.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon-Ritchie 
have left for Florida where they 
will board a boat for New Zea
land where they will spend 
some time.

m ■ m m ■

Mrs. M. N; Reynolds of Ot
tawa was a recent visitor at the 
research centre.

Mrs. Fred Mclnnes and child-, 
ren, who have been visiting her 
family in Halifax, have return-, 
ed home. ' .

Mrs. Cameron Sutherland of 
Lanfine, Alta., is visiting her 
grandfather, Mr. V/alter Roth- 
well and Mrs. Rothwell.

* * *

Miss Midori Matsu, teaching 
in Vancouver, was home for the 
week end, visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Matsu.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
The Only NewsjDaper Published 
Exclusively for the Residents of 

This Municipality.
ON THE NEWS STIANDS EVERY WEEK AT:

0 QUALITY CAFE 

0 NU-WAY CAFE =^ .

0 GREEN'S DRUG STORE 

0^ MAC'S CAFE 

0 SUPER-\CALU ^^^^^

0 L. A. SMITH LTD.

0 DANIEL'S . GROCERY 

0 TROUT CREEK SERVICE

. For delivery-by paper bey phone HY4-S406
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We 
our 1961

marked some of 
coats down to an 

low price of

VALUES UP TO $89.95 

Smart Sty Eng — Laminated LInIngi 
WONDERPUL, VALUES ^ PROM SIZE • and up

. E. J. Lombardi of Elgin. South , 
^Africa, visited at the research 
centre last week.

Mr. and Mrsi Clarence Aclams 
were in Vancouver to attend the, 
wedding of their son John to 
Miss Joyce Pettit of Kelowna at. 
Point Grey First United.

■ * m ■ ■ . 0
Mr. and Mrs J. Raincock vis

ited relatives in Fruitvale over 
the week end.

Mrs. L. W. Rumball, Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Rumball, Linda and 
Kevin were in Vancouver over 
the week end '

On Sunday the infant son of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Evains was 
christened James William Glen 
Evans in St. Stephen’s AngKcass 
EiHarch, Rev. NamMUi 
officiating. Godparents are M^. 
Lome Perry^ and'Mr. and. Mrs* 
Gken Smith of Grarrixook. Thfe 
infant wore a 150-200 yea;r old 
heirloom gown. A familir tea 
was held at the Evans home 

""afterwards. -

Turkey is. ideal any. time of. the week end and then have it cold you can enjoy the Sunday meal 
year. You: can ■Goolc.it Friday or--^he rest- of the time. There is with the rest, of the family. 
Saturday and have it for the no hot cooking or preparation,

v,-='
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RUBBER STAMPS
of boaks at library

wmmp/rivwe
ivamtads

by Kay'Dunsdon
Henri o Troyat is one of the 

most, distinguished novelists ot 
France, and ha« won most of 
that country’s literary prizes. At 
47, he is one of the youngest 
members' of the F-rejich Acad 
emy . His latest novel J‘Tender 
and- Violent Elizabeth”, is a bea
utiful ‘love story set in tlie 
bafokground of French provineial 
life.. The heroine, Elizabeth, falls 
in. love with hard and calculat
ing Christian, bud marries Pat
rice, a youhg composer, when 
Christian deserts her. This novel 
is, another in the series begin
ning with ' Amelie and Pierre, 
who run a small hotel in a ski 
resort and are' Elizabeth’s par-
entSi

Joy Packer’s readers will re- 
joi«e to have another story from 
her facile pen. “The Glass Bar
rier, is her most .absorbiijg nov
el,, to date, set in Africa, and 
bitten from first hand obser- 
yation, as Lady. Packer, w^s 
present at the inqwiry into the 
Langa riots of 1960*

The story is of two girls.

The home of Mrs. Alnias at 
Kaladen was the'spene of a 
deligHtfu.!, bir^thday party on 
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. 
Mary Raham celebrated her 

' 93rd birthday. Friends gathered 
to extend best wishes included 
Mrs. M. James, Mrs, C. Steven-' 
son, Miss E. Veriiy, Mrs W. 
Davis, Mrs. D. Younghusband, 
all of Trout Creek; Mrs. I'Sarg- 
orW; of Kaledon; and, Mrs. Rah- 
am’s yoUngast son Molvem and 
wl% of West Summerland.

’ Vicki McKee resigned as vice 
mayor of Summerland. Tb take 
ber place, Norman Smith was 
elected as the new vlco'-mayor

For
' ‘ ■ , * ' ' • i;.' ■ '
4-............... . .lu •

FOR REm’ Cosy cabin with 
LP gas heat and 4 piece bath
room, on Victoria Road. Avall- 
aWo after Nov. 20, Phbri© HYSf- 
6878, Penticton, or HY4-2681.

friends, but gradually realizing 
the unseen but strongly felt bar
rier which is separating them. 
This story shows the South Af
rican white, colored and black, . 
as they see themselves.

“Daughters of Mulberry” by. 
Roger Longrigg is a very funny 
and light hearted story of Maj
or Desmond Cook, who spends- 
his_ days at race meetings, up
held, by the dream of winning, 
not an outrageously large sum, - 
but just enough to buy his dream 
bouse\in the country where he 
can retire in old-fashioned bach
elor comfort, surrounded by his 
twenty -pairs of .^oes. When 
Yellow.: Silk by Mulberry out 
of Yellpwhammer romps home 
at Ascot the fun begips :Jor 
Desmond.

IrsVine Adams show of paint- 
■‘V7S is still in our Ubraiy and 
wRi b^ on view till Satu<rday 
evening. The number of people, 
many from out of toyvn, wh® 
have seen the work of this 
local artist, attest to his popul
arity, and the fact that here' is . 
the work of a master artist.

of aigr Idnd 
for angr
purpose

The Summerland Review

SWISS KNIT

a ns ;(
I.".-''-''-''

rs
— Limited Quantity --

Nice Seection of
hAlf sizes dresses

Now in Stock

BULKY KNITS

In White and Colors 
From $8.95 up

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

A meeting of the Ratepayers of the MunlelpaNty 

wiH be hold In the 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORII8M 

West Summorland, on

FridaY/ Novemter 24
•t 7:31 p.m.

t

for the consideration of Municipal and SchooJ matters, and 
the following By-laws;

Fluoridation of Domostic wator supply;

Baxtor Plan for Trout Crook Point'aroi,

November 15, 1901
G. D. . ;

Municipal Clorlli

' J' ' ■

6
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an en inv!

jjit’s not to early to begin your 
I Festive seasonmeal "planning

Order your turkey now, particularly If , yo*' want freeh kHled 
farm tvrfeeyt (New York dressed^^ijSee us now, our prices 
will be competative. ' ?

Boston
Casserole Mecit

< • . \

ISYz OK. tin

LAMB CHOPS 

LEG of LAMB

2-45c

lb.
lb. 59c

Lamb shoulders lb. 49c

iBOlLlbfO FOWL
fRBSH KI|,LBe

lb. 19c

CUT, WRAPRBD AND DUICK PROZBN

lb.
r"’-' iMicoNcuRRo mei:..

1ST Sltm fmza NHIDUtKIRS 
MD MC« Mum

Hortic^

“You might as well give a burglar an engraved invitation 
to help himself at your house,you leave valuables lying about,” 
says Jock Johnston, manager of the Bank, of Montreal’s Summer- 
land branch. ‘ '

Mr. Johnston adds that behind"= the steel doors of the B of M 
^ault is the safest place for valuables such as bonds, leases, stock 
certificates, insurance policies, deedS' ’birth certificates, passports 
md other important family documents.'

“It costs -less than two cents a-day to rent a B of M safety 
beposit box,” he says, and explains that hundreds of thousands of 
Canadians use B of M safety deposit facilities, an iiidicatiori of the 
Jopularity of this servicie: “It peys for itself again and again in 
3eace of mindvjalpne,” he says. ■

“Give fbei^urglar a brush-off at your house,” Mr. Johnston

tdvises. “Keep your valuables in, your personal strong box — it’s 
xclusiveiy yours — in the Summerland B of M vault. ”

Drop in soon and see Mr. Johnston about renting a safety 
ieposit box ... it will s^et your mind at rest.

il Society
Mr. Brian Hodgfe>5;rf,, 

guest speaker at 
meeting of the Summerlamt'^j 
ticultural Society, Friday, No 
18. The meeting will be held in 
the Anglican Parish Hall at 8 

. p.ni.'
Mr. I-iodge is assistant hort

iculturist for the department of 
agriculture in Vernon. His sub
ject is “November Ramblings” 
dealing with , winter clean-up 
chores, in the garden and other

se<

meets friclay
preparations for winter.

Regular features will include 
“The Question Box” in which 
/everyone is invited to contrib-' 

their garden problems to 
answer; and “Timely 

Topi«i<^Qj^(jycted by Nat May.
Repoits^ojj^ the Kelowna con 

vention wCh^g^. bg beard.
The *neetin^cpjjp]Ludes' with 

tea and a soci^i^^ g
warm invitation is i^|d to all 
intereked.

: %:

Italian Trees to Grow

Italian, Jordanian officials receive young trees at airport.
• Italy became the first country 

to respond to an appeal by the 
Mayor of Jerusalem, Rouhi al 
Khatib, for youpg olive trees 
to replant the Mount of Oliyes : 
in Jerusalem.

About 200 olive trees from 
the fertile plains of south Italy 
were flown to Jerusalem to be 

, replanted' oh the site where, 
according to the Holy Bible,
Jesus Christ “came out, and 
wetit, as he was wont, to the 
Mount of Olives; and his dis
ciples also followed him.”'
(Luke 22:39) .

The Mayor of Jerusalem,' the 
Italian consul and a band of 
the famous crack Arab Legion 
participated in the tree plant
ing ceremony which took plac6 
near the Garden of Gethse- 
mane.

Mayor Khatib began his 
campaign to replant the Mount 
of Olives early this year when 

"‘ it became -'obvious that the 
Holy site was losing:, most of 

t its olive, trees. Many of the 
trees, some of them hundreds 
of years old, weirfe . chopped 
down during the days of Turk
ish rule^in the 18th century to 

' provide^fitewood. Many others 
were destroy^ in, tbe Arab- 
Israeli fighting in 1947. > r 

^ ’ the
' Mayor^ a group of p]fivate ’ Jor
danian citizens formed a soci
ety to replant> the Mount of 
Oliv^. Also to be rejplanted is 
the famous* Garden of Gethse- 

,-jonane ---^‘Then cometh Jesus, 
with them, unto a place called 

' iGethsemane, and saith unto the 
disciples, Sit ye here, while I 

' go and pray yonder.” (Mat
thew 26:36) *

The foreign communities of 
Jerusalem, as well as Chris- 

‘ tlan and Muslim orders, are 
•: participating in the project.,

Mayor Khatib said., that thei 
; orea^ to be replanted covers 

1,300 acres. ^
V The .Mayor, pointed out that 
most, of' the holy places men
tioned in the Bible were in the 
Arab sector of Jerusalem. This 
holiest of Holy cities was. di
vided into two parts in 1947 as 
a result of the Arab-Israoll 
wer. The greater part of the 

> now\clty, which, was bpllt only 
' In ttie. past fifty years, is now 

o'ccupied by Israel, while’the 
' old historic city, surrounded 

by its massive, medieval walls, 
together with Bethany and the 
Mount of Olives, is in Jordan 
under Arab control. The moat 
important religious and his
torical sites are located in’the 
Old City, Perhaps one of the 
holiest df these sites is the Via 
Dolorosa and the Church of 
tho Holy Sepulchre,

The Via Dolorosa or Way of

Jordanian Army bagpipe band
.at tree-planting ceremony*

the Cross starts at the site 
of Pilate’s Praetprium (now 
t^e courtyard of Umariyyah 
School) and ends at Calvary 
within the Church of the Holy' 
Sepulchre. It marks the route 

' that Jesus trod carrying his 
cross. Th'el scenes enacted on 
the way are fixed in the four
teen stations. Every Friday at 
3 p.m. a Franciscan procession, 
including pilgrims and tourists, 
retraces the steps of Je^us and 
stops to pray at each ; of the 
stations. , «

The Church of the Holy
Sepulchre,is erected upon the 
traditional site of the cruci
fixion, burial and resurrection 
of Jesus Christ. The sife of the 
church stood outside the city 
walls at the time of Jesus and 
-included Calvary, where Jesus 
Was crucified, and the gar
den of Joseph of Arimathea,
wherein He was burled.

The ' early Christians wor
shipped secretly at .. these 
places.' In 78 A.D,, Titiis, Son 
of ;the Emperor Vespasian, at
tacked and' dostroyeuJKe Holy" 
City* Then came Emperpr Had
rian, (117-138 A.D.) who was 
dptorminad to establish a pa
gan city Ih Jerusalem.'He re
built the elty .nncjl renapied it 
Aeiia'CapItoliha, and, iii an at
tempt to wean the Christians 
away from their faith and holF 
places, had a temple eiScted to 
Venus upon Calvary and the 
Tomb. '

Ironically, this deed of his 
marked forever the iMt of 
Jesijs’. cruclfixon .and (hurlal, 
and on Constantine’s •conver
sion to Christianity, there was 
,no difficulty in Idontlftring tho 
holy sites.

Indication of your own good taste •— the correctness and 
smartness of engraved invitations. Printed to your order. A!so> 
stationery and calling cards. Come in for prompt service.

Review

Plants
F. . ' ■

TO BRI6HTEN UP 

YOiiR HOME!

Small Size, 3 for $1iQb 

Large Size $1.49 and up*

Pottpd ’Mums and
$1.49 and up

We have everything you need to give 'youf plants a good 

start and to keep them healthy.

Gimoral potting and African Violet soM 

2 lbs, 29c

Small size moss.

5 Ibf. 99e

29c
All size eloiy & plastic flower pots 

A good range of otitractive planters

^ '



Chimney and 
Furnace Gleaning
ALL VACUUM OPERATED

a

I
Call

W. BIRTLES
Phone HY4-4841

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST- 

DO IT RiGHTI
Call Us Whm You Need 

Plumbing or Hewing 
Instafiations or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To DP The Job

STANDARD SANITARY 

AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND
AUTOMATIC WASH^F

MO RG "S 
Plumbing ^^eofing
419 Main St. X PenHcton

Phone
/

Penticton HY2-4010

% ^oof EepaireT 

# Insulation 

%' Bonded’'Epofing 

0 Durpid Shmgles

Gronston & Albin
Contract division 

Phone HY2 2X10 (Collect) 
Westminster Ave.1027

Ppnticton; B.C. 
’Yoinr drivn-iBL 

building supj^y

Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Prodnets

R. (Dick)PARMLEY

WivreHi
nL

Wfttebas 
Basora

Plm^s
Bspain to

en s Institute of Thursday, November
The Summetlond Reyl

lA 1961

varied uses of pot^d*>os

Boyalite Oil Products 
Wostmtoter Ave., Pentloton
Fmfieton • phohi 

4398 - 2626

Tantalizing cookery odors were 
wafting in from the Parish Hall 
Idtchen as the members of the 
Women’s Institute began their 
regular meeting on Friday af
ternoon. It was therefore, with 

imore than average iriteresL that 
they joined Mrs. A. C. Fleming, 
chairman of the home econom
ics committee, in welcoming M' 
John Kitson from the Resef^^ 
Centre Food Products 
tory. ' ^

Mr. Kitson’s purpos®^ coin
ing was to talk abOT^md dem- 
onstraite *"Ways Potatoes”. 
The annual cM^®mptioa of po
tatoes in America at the 
beginm'ngifW our century was 
130 Ih^per person, said the 
speaJ^, comparing with Pol- 

600 lbs, and Germany’s 
lbs. each. Then in 1910, be

cause of a wave of immigration, 
consumption in the U.S. rose to 
200 lbs. However, as these new
comers became better off fin
ancially and began to use more 
expensive protein foods, and as 
immigration fell off, the level 
per person went down to 95 
lbs. each.

Since that time the line of 
consumption has risen steadily 
to about 127 lbs. due in large 
measure to the many new ways 
of using potatoes. Tremendous 
advances in methods and var
ieties of processing have given 
the home maker and the com
mercial caterer a large selec
tion of quickly prepared and 
delectable edibles based on this 
basic food.

First processing of this root 
root vegetable was done by the 
Incas. They used a system of 
cutting into chunks, freezing, 
thawing the next day and pour
ing off the free liquid, re-freez
ing and continuing the process " 
to remove as much sugar as 
possible until a rather leathery 
product resulted. Unpalatable as 
this would seem to us, it had 
a ready sale in exports through
put the countries of South Amr, 
erica.

"roday, our most ];^pular pror 
duct is chips wMch take 70 per 
cent of aU pi^essed potatoes^ 
Running second with 50 per 
cent of the balance are french 
fries. Most sensational product 
ojP the last three or four years 
is instant mashed potato.

Potatoes are now obtainable 
dried in p^owder form, dehydrate 
ed slices, cubes, diced or flaked. 
They are now being canned 
whole or boiled and frozen. The 
techniques of freezing are' also 
adding greatly to their use. The 
•local laboratory has developed 
a frozen version of scalloped 
potatoes using eighteen ingred
ients in the sauce. Potato puffs 
ready to be fried in deep fat,

potato patties or browr ^ serve 
sticks are all ver' good, said 
Mr. Kitson.

Among ifit^^sting sidelights 
given
a recp*^ - ®bange to packaging 
pot^vP chips in aluminum foil 
|.igs ' was due to a discovery 

-that^^ exposure to sunlight in 
trensparent envelopes, allows 
rancidity to develop more rapid
ly, but that house-wives, not be
ing able to see their product 
have bees putting up some res
istance. Tblatoes for TV dinners 
are not prepared on the spot 
but are shipped from processors 
as mashed patties. The fact that 
potatoes can be used and held 
over in so many ways will tend 
to stabilize prices. Within five 
years, said Mr. Kitsmi, fresh 
potatoes will not go above four 
cents per lb.#, because of the 
competitive price of processed 
products.

Cookie pans of warm wafers 
and cheese sticks were passed ■ 
for appreciative sampling by the 
audience.

During the main business ses-

Olodd
ltd.

****'*****

Careful Fitting 

Gives More 

Miles Per DoHar
JMWII 

JR A . JisBLJB,

Shoe Store
. •, i'll r 'fufiifur -V >**«■. ■>

Sion preceding Mr. Kitsoii^S talk, 
the treasurer, Mrs. L. W. 
Rumball, reported a balance vOn 
hand of approximately $700. The 
members therefore passed a 
motion proposed by Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald and seconded by 
Mrs. W. Wright that $500 be 
set aside and invested in a bank 
acount ear-marked for furnish
ings for the new hospital.

IVtos. W. Brown and Mrs. H. 
Ward were authorized to buy 
Christmas gifts to the value of 
$5 for patients at Essondale.

All committee convenors ex
pressed thanks To members in 
general for assistance in the 
annual sale. Mrs. E. Tait of 
agriculture added a little item 
on 
the
others grumpily .wants to be 
completely undisturbed.

Since Mrs. MacDonald’s com
mittee is to serve tea at the 
November senior citizens’ meet
ing, she received'promises of 
food and attendant helpers will 
be Mrs. Brown, Mrs. M. Scott,

(Continued on page 3)

Fi

m

the taste!
“ihe bad tempered pebny”, 
plant which unlike ~ most

CROSS RIB ROASTS, Canada Choice lb. 59c

SIDE BACON, in the piece 49c
THE CARLING BREWERIES (B.C) UMIT

at the Groceteria
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 

or by the Government of British Columbia

V

L.*>' WHEN YOU USE A
'H/':

mm CLOTHES

'•mJ ^

With an Electric Clothes Dryer you’ll, never again Worry about warihday weather; You can 
wash Clothes anytime you want to. Save ^time Ahd workr-^Jusv iWitch on the sun inside and see 

......‘ ilv“ ' ■ ............ . ‘how fresh and fluffy your clothes cbmie out.

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER-

E>RY CLOTHES BETTER-
t-

Wl:Sl K□0T^^:A'", 
f’DWER
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For Sole
FOR SALE — Medium sized 
sawdust furnace, in first class 
condition, automatic tempera
ture control. Phone HY4-2392 
evenings. 44-3p

FOR SALE---- A good looking
brass fire piece, set. A nice sel-. 
ection of - chests of drawers, 
^e^sers. Idtchen and ^ dining 

. room chair and table sets. Sew
ing macMntgs. s IJnderwcmd rstan- 

•^dalxf ■ I^J^writer; inside ^int^ in 
fgsOlon' cans. At OK Swap a^nd 
; shop!, phone HY4-7171.

FOR ' SALE — -Wedding V pafe 
boxes^ 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

FOR SALE — 1952 Chev 4 door, 
and Bell and Howell movie out
fit, complete, camera, projector, 
screen and flood lights; als© 35 
mm Voigtkind camera. Phone 
HY4-6666, ask for Fred Miller.

3 46 p

Services
GARBAGE PICK UP..— Refuse 
of ail kinds. Immediate ^service. 
Prices reasonable; Phone HY4- 
7566. ■ ^ ■v

.UPHOLSTERY Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125;00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchert chairs^ re- 
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phope HY4-6626. Service 
Upholstery, located in former 
Young’s Plumbing building.

For Rent

FOR RENT — Modem 3 bed
room home, with full basement, 
automatic oil heat, 220 wiring, 
half block from lake Would 
consider option to purchase. 
Phone HY4-7376. ' 3-46c

FOR RENT -r Two bedroom 
home, fully modern, electric 
v;atef 'he 226 wiring. Close 
in. Call. KY4-5332 evenings iOr 
HY4-3556 days: ' : 345p

FOR RENT. — Bright modem 
office in West Sumineriand. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

The 
sociation 
at 2 p.m.

Pensioners As- 
November ..21, 

Hail.

Summerland Hdr^cultural 
Society’s regular month^^get- 
ing will be held. Npyembe^^ 
at the .^gli^n ’Paris^h ■ HpU, 
p.m. Guest - si^aker, ^...,Bjnah 
Hodge of Vemtm, “November 
Ramblings”.

•i.. ■■ I’

M cehtr^ per wprd 3 cent*
— tt^M mihimom iad insertions i.06 ~-oVer minimum, three 
'.for., price of "two.'

■ ’(^ds^'^hanik^. B^liis,:m|lh^ jEp^emehts,'ln'^ MemdHams 
75 cents per Inl^ibh^ Rei^6^r«lasiified rates apply. Die- 
play , rates on 'hppUcatioih*"’" "
Subscripfipp,’ ■!p,5Ci,.^en^”yej^r Jn^,CaM British .'Em
pire; $3.^00 in USA and| fbraigh couhhrWs;^^^^^ in advance. 

''Single wpy; fiw" cent*.r

Wanted
WANTED —- Woman wishes 
housework or baby sitting by 
the day or hour. Phone HY4- 
4036^ 3 45 c

Personol

L‘ d -s

Low Office
;V..: ,

Franft It.
, GRANVU-LE ROfD

West iS&iherl^'d, B.O.

SqVRS:
Weekdays:. 9:00 to 5:30 pjp.

Saturdays 10:00 ~te .1:00- pm, 
.jind by appointi^eni

TELEPHONE:

Office HY4-7321 
Residence , HY|-1K31 .

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W# Can Carry Any Lead 

Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUdf

SMITH
fir

Hoselawn
Funeral Home ^
(j. Fred Shniith

DtBEOTORS
Phone collect: 

HY2-2740
’ • y.

WALLY BAMAOE
Oertifii^ Oeceral 

Accountant
3HMaanSti

Phone HYatt 2-768T
Penticlfon, B.G.

Low Offices

D. Grant Macdonajlil
Barrister, Solicitor 

and Notary Public 

of the firm of

Boyle, Aiklns and O’BriaB 
& CO,

Bonra:
t

Tuesday and Thnriday 
aftornooha 2 to 6:30 |i^Rl 
and Saturday mOndRii 

tmd by ai^pototment

OffloO h'exi to Medioal OUslif

OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets , help I “pep-up” thousands 
of men, 'women past 40. Only 
69c. At all druggists.

Indian r-weaters for Christmas. 
Place your orders now. Mrs. T. 
H. Waterhouse, HY4-6427.

LADIES WANTED. Make vp to 
$26.00 a week i doing, simple 

. home sewing in. your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010; Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto,. Out.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Si^merland Rod and Gun 
Club wiil .be held . inlthe lOOF 
Hall, Monday, November 20 at 
8 p.m.

Chamber of Coinnierce dinner 
meeting at 'k:30 p,m. Thursday, 
November 16 in lOOF Hall.

The Summerland Baseball As- 
^ciation (1961) dance and door 
prize draw for $1,000 will be 
held in the Youth* Centre on, 
Saturday, December 9, from 9 
to 12 p.m7 Refreshments. Ad
mission $5.00 per couple.

Summerland, African Violet 
Society will meet in the Public 
Library_ on November 20, at 8 
p.m. ^Colored slides wiH be 
shown.

In Membriam

ATTENTION! No sportsman can' 
afford to be .without public 
liability insurance, for $2.00, In
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gxm Club. .

STOLL — In loving memory of 
our dear soi^ Georgie Stoll. 
“We" still; remember well,
You little thought when leaving 

home .
You would no more return.
That you in death so soon would 

sleep.
And tehve UR here to modm.

.— and remembered by
Mom and Dad.

FOR THE BEST IN 
WINTER SERVICING 

BRING YOUR CAR TO

hImiie’s service
Free pick-up end delivery 

Phene HY4-2756

Residence
HY2-70I3 Phene

Busihifs
HY4-55Si

Hock H, A: NICHOLSON,
O Co:/“,> »■. f f.-iy

AeOOVMTAMn

• ■' U-- * ■■■*’’ ’ '
■'•*‘•4 * 'li-i • ■ *

O.D.
ifUu'' >'

, OPTOMETRIST
V

■Vtfy Tuebday lilB fa ItM
'■owL^ibROMi 'iioo.'

Waal fuiviiiiarlaiMi

HY4 - 5406
To place a Classified

Do YOU Need .
Ledger Sheets 

(Jarbon Paper ,/
Counter Sales Books 
Stamp Pads 
Pile Polders 
Ssmoptie Books 
Stapling Machines 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Staples
Rubber Stamps 

You ^11 find them all at
The Summerland Review

(and if we haven’t got it -- 
we'll get it!)

Thursday, November 16
News; Weather, -^Sports 
Interlude ...
Rojnper Room 
Chez Helene ! :
NuiWry School 
National Schools 

, . Open House
3r^-, People fand Places - 

Rope Around the Sun 
ghat’s Cooking ! ■!

jLOOk,.:;
Alberiii^Game Farms 

5:00 . Razzle'^^i^zle 
5:30 TBA 
6:00 Whirlytods’
6:30 News, Weather>sSports 
6:55 What’s My Name^
7:00 U.S. Marshall 
7:3A TBA
8:00 Sir Francis Drake 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
Ik 15 Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Playboy’s Penthouse

Friday, November 17
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
1^45 Interlude 

1:Q0 Romper Room 
2:00 . Chez Helene 
2:15 -Nursery School 
2:S0 Pat and Ernie 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Friendly Giant - 
3:45 Sing Ring Around 
4:00 Never Too Late to Learn 
4:30 World of Kjra Frazer 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Let’s Spell 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:.30 Car 54 
9:00 Tommv Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 M-Squad 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather. News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“Mr. Winkle Goes to War”

Sunday, November . 19

11:00
1:30, 
2:00 
2f30 
3:00 

; 3:30

NFL-Football- - .
Oral Roberts....  ’
It; is Written ' ■ «
This is' the life . 
Sj^eaking French ■ 
'Good Life Theatre • / 

4:00'v Country" Calendar ■ 
4:30 ''Cltizeh’s Forum- '
5:00 Discovery ;
5:30 - Junior Magazine 
6:00 s Coniment & .cbnsdetikm 
6:30: Father Knows Beit

Hazel
Parade 
Ed SuMivan 
Bonanza '

10:00 -Closeup 
10;^, %uest

National News

londay, November 20
>|^ews, Weather, Sports

\

Ihterliide\
Romper Room

12:15 
12:45 

100
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery Sphooi . i 
230 - Man from ihteipbi 
3:00 Open House

Friendly Giant.
Sing Ring Around 
A Woman’s World 
Almanac 
Razzle Dazzle 
Long John Silver 

!Ne:^s, Weather, Sports 
’Fh^ Real McCoys 

7:30l Don, Messer ,
8:00 Danny 'Thomas

.Life xa Borrowed UiSe 
Bob Cummings 
Festival ’61 
National News 
SpTts, Weather, News

3:30
345
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
7:00

8:30
9:00
9:30

11:30
11:45

Tuesday, November 21
Sports

■P

Saturday, November 18
11:00 Intercollegiate Football 

1:00 WFC Semifinal 
3:30 TBA 
4:30 Countrytime 
5:00 This Living World 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 CBC-TBA 
8:00 You Asked For It 
8:30 Demnis the Menace 
9:00 The Flintstones 
9:30 TBA 

10:0© TBA 
10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Fireside Theatre 

“Missing Jiiror”

and. Garden

Holman’S Radio
ary Safv|M

HlUrkoalilffliiid 
CALL HY4«7m 

Email AppMantto Ropalrorf

A'. '

12:15 News, Weather,
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 National Schools 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Adventures of Blinky 
3:45 The Flower Pot Men 
4:00 What’s Cookin’
4:30 Arthur Haines 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle • j 
5:30 Mike Mercuiy and 
Super Gar 

6:00 OK Farm 
6:30 News, Weather, Sporli 
7:00 Donna Reed Show ,
8:00 Garry Moore 
9:00 Red Skelton 
9i30 Front Page Challenge 

10:00 Inquiry 
10:30 Lively Arts 
11:15 Sports, Weather, Newa

WodnMday, Nevembfr 22
12:15 News, Weather, SpOlAa 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2«00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Western Schools 
3:00 Mile de Paris 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3i:45 Maggie Muggins 
4:00 Interlude 1
4:30 Yes, Yes Nanette ' 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle V[. 
qi^O Huckleberry Hound '
6:00 Nation’s Business i
€tl5 News, Weather, Spoftl 

- 6:30 WFG Final , f
9H)B Whyne and Shifstef " ' 

10:00 TBA fTf
11:00 Rational Nows , 
11:15 Sports, Weather, Newt

i



Phosphates, olives and tour
ism . .. an odd combination for 
■one company’s business inter
ests? Perhaps anyplace else but 
'Tunisia.

\ The Gafsa Phosphate and 
I Pailroad Company operates 
principally in the south of 
Tunisia; The phosphates ex
tracted from the mines in the 
Xrafsa basin are transported by

f ti ^

rail to Sfax, port of embarka
tion for the principal countries 
of Europe and the Far East.

The ‘ railroad network in
cludes several lines. That from 
Sfax to Metlaoui is used pri- 
ma!rily for the transport of 
phosphates. It has branch lines 
to various isolated mines, and 
also connects with two of the 
most beautiful oases of Tuni-

- iiT*

«

:.The sturdy '^ little ^phosphate, 
.dwarfed by the towering:

now? tourist 
walls of the

caririBS : train 
Seldja gorges.

sia—Gabes and Tozeur.
The branch connecting 

laoui and Redeyef is bu*-’^^ 
the heart of the gorges:^ 
dja—an incontestabb’'^®P®®^^®“ 
ular technical The
entry to the gor^; is a split in 
the rock cliffs “the sabre
cut.” At tb^' .bottom of the 
gorges a little stream
which^V^ up.

has become a real 
toi^i^bttraction, made acces- 

/tb visitors now by the lit- 
.bsphate’raiifoad.

' Gafsa Company also 
^ owns a large agriciiltural area 
' in the beautiful region of Ma- 

hares, 40 miles south of Sfax. 
It is planted with 200,000 olive 
trees and has an uiti^a<^modetn 
oil ptodubing plant The oil 
prodboed here is extremely 
high'ilii^^biuality and is gener
ally sold dtor export 

To its multiple actsvities the 
company has recently added 
the management, of The Olive 
Tree Hotel at Sfax. Built in 
192S, this hotel was lately 
modernized and refurbished. 
Now, with comfortable and 
attractive accommodations, 
it provides the indispensable 
stopover point for the tourist 

J .yi^ishing to ,set out. to .see?the 
recently opened routes to the 
beauties of the desert ■

I

■tf?'

. -'^1.

'V 't;-*.', • ,

:V .• f''.

if«'{

:4m:

^■1
•I

■ .'I'-y

,. '..’■/•r'' ■

Gift SPECIAL
From now until December 4 we offer gift sub
scriptions. of the REVIEW at an amazingly 
low price. You may order up to three sub
scriptions during this period (your , own ren
ewal may be included).
Many of ' our readers mail their copy of the 
REVIEW to some friend or relative who has 
moved from the district. Your Christinas gift 
subscription eliminates' this chore as we do 
the mailing each week for you,

HERE ARE MY CHRISTMAS GIFT SPECIALS 

One subscription $2iI0 ■

Two subscriptions ............................   $3.50

Three eubscriptions________  $5.00
- f '

Send :ene-year Mbscriptlent to:
Papers going to USA add $1.00 per subscription

NAME

>> .■ . y ,■
■.■■■■. ,

; Sigh^tl^vCARD from___ .................. ....... .....
■;/;. ^ ■ ■ ■ . , , .■ f ,
'V.:v .

■'a,
. . ■ ,

ADDRESS’ ■, ' ' ■ ■] ■■'.. ' I'r ■ ■ •/'

Sign GIFT CARD from___________ ___________

, NAME

ADDRESS ....................................... ................. .....
' ' ' ‘ i ,

r Sign GIFT CARD from ••••••oeoes*«« •••••••••••.■••S''
1 ■ ■.. .' ■ • , . ' ' " , *.

. ', I , ■ . • ' ' ' . , , ' '

Conditions (1) Order at least two subscrip- 
. tions (your ovm may count as one); (2) No 

more than three subscriptions 'will be accept
ed at this rate*

Review

this 
in

High School
The first in a series ^^of three 

concerts will be held at . the 
Summerland Secondary School 
this Friday night under the aus
pices of the Fine Arts Ministry.

Much activity has been in 
evidence around the school, this 
week as the musical groups put 
the-final polish on the variety 
of numbers to be presented. ’

On stage will ,ba? the Senior 
Band and the grade 8 band un
der the direction of. Mr. Louis 
Biczo. The grade 7 group undOT 
the baton of Mr. Bi4 Beames as 
well as various instrumental 
groups.

The music selected bias been 
prepared to provide a variety to 
suit everyone’s taste. Almost a 
third of the school population 
will be taking part.

This is the firrt ,of a series of 
three concerts put on by the 
High SchooL-Fine Arts Coun
cil. ThS''second presentation is 
the well known play “Harvey” 
put on by the Drama Club Dec. 
8th, and the third is the ■ Christ- 
mas Concert on Dec. 22nd. Each 
evening will be 75 cents for an 
adult admission. For those 
frugally minded,, however, a 
booster ticket covering all three 
events may be purchased for 
$1.25 at the door this Fridays 
night. "

It is hoped that there wiH 
be a large attendance in order 
to encourage these young peo
ple in the various activities.

The Summerlond Review
fhur'sday, November 16, 1961
---------------------------- '
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The Corporai'ion of fhe District of 
SUMMERLAND

Notice of election
^ . ■•‘.V

Puiblic Notice is hereby given to the El
ectors of the Municipality of Summerlond 
that I require the presence of the soid El
ectors ot the Municipal Office, West Sum- 
merland^ B.C. on the

27th day of November, 1961
at the how of 10 o'clock in the forenom. 

For thie purf^se of electing persons to 
represent them as

Reeve/ Councillors and 
School Trusteed

CORRECTION —•

Last week's Credit Union ad 
should have read "without 
cost to^ you, your saving in 
the credit union provide you 
with life insurance up to a 
maximum' of $2,000''; not 
$1,000.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be os follows: > A i

. Candidates shall be nominated in writing by two duly qualified 
electors of the municipality. The nomination paper shall be dellv« 
ered to the Returning Officer at any. time between the date of Ail 
notice and noon of the day of nomination. The nominatioi^paperi 
may be in Ae form prescribed in Ae ''Municipal Act" and shall 
state the name, residence and occupation of Ae person nominated 
in such'manner as to sufficiently identify such candidate. Thd 
nomination-paper Aall be subscribed A by Ao candidate.

In Ae event ol a poll being necessary, suchspoll will bd 
opened at the

Municipal Office, 
i West Summerland, B;C.

ohrAei''

7th day of December, 1961
between the hours of 8 a.m. anid 8 p.m^

of which every person is hereby r^yiired to take notice and gov« 
em himself accordingly.
Given under my hand at West Summerland, B.C./ Ais 15A day of 
November, 1961. V ■'

A. F. Colder
Returning Officer

MEET...,;
GORDON BEGGS 

, of Ae Summerlaild & District 
Credit Union

He has served on the board 
' since its inception and is a past 

president, He is currently on the 
credit oomrhittee; Mr. Beggs is 
married and has 7 children. 
Born in Vancouver, he came to 
Summerand in 1914 and is a, 
fruit grower and egg producer. 

, He is a past master of Ae 
Masonic Lodge, belongs to 
Rotary, serving actively on the 
swim class committee, v/orka
with Babe Ruth baseball, and
■»

is an ardpht curler.

information aboitt 
your Criedit Union

Children’s Savings
The - credit .union sayings plan is the safest and 

most beneficial method yet devised to provide .for the 
. future of your children; ;

A child’s early savings aje not large. However;
' ; thrbugii, his? credit union he learns the ^aliie of thrift, and 
,,8001) understands',that his, money,^Httrimatter how small jirt 
amount, is really working for him. ^

The credit union can be an inspiration to a young
ster when it makes him feel his role in society is im
portant.

Besides encouraging savings the Credit Union 
teaches him how to handle his own affairs, and provides 
life insurance without cost to him. .

One popular method of providing for a child's 
' future Is to deposit the family allowance cheque regularly 

to, his account.
Based on an average 3% dividend this would am

ount to $l,628.2i at the age of 16. .$1,000 might be used 
for further education or other purposes. This still leaves 

, a balance, of $528.22 i)lus an equal amount of life Insur
ance. At any time the total deposit plus earnings may be 
withdrawn. No loss Is experienced due . tp default or 
surrender.

-' Your local credit udlon opens an account of $1.00 
for every cjhlld born to Summerland resldepts. An account 
may ho opened bv any child under 16 for a membership 
fee of only 10c. Encourage your youngsters to save at 
the credit union — It’s a healthy habit.

Summerland ^ District Credit Union
Not for Profit, Not for Gbarlty: But for Sorvico



Under ttib Giant’s Head
Teen Town’s March of Dimes 

tag day has been changed from 
• this Saturday, to r'Saturday, Dec
ember 2nd. . ; /

2.1 inches of snow fell Tues- 
day night at the Research Sta-. 
tion. During the rest of theV 
week we had .3 inches of pre*' ■ 
cipitation and 25.5 hours of 
sunshkie. ^ -

High . Lo’^..
15 40 31r

Ndvemker 16 —' 37 27
Jifevisrhbdr 17  ........... 38 19
November 18 ........... 39 28
November 19 ....... .—— 35 26
November 20 ..............- 31 16 ̂
November 21 .............- 31 20

. % .« * "

Big jdoings at Osoyoos Sun
day when they will be having 
a celebration commorating 100 
years Of customs service and
peace at the Osoyoos border
crossing. Sponsored by the Os-; 
i>y«os Chamber of Commerce, 
the event will be from 1 to 5 
p.m. with a free reception at 
the Osoyoos Community Hall. 
An invitation from the Ghambei* 
has been extended to the people ^ 
of Summerland to attend. ^Cof- - 
fee, tea and sandwiches are be
ing planned on a free basis for 
1500 people.

Once again Summerland went 
over ^ its quota in the blood don
or drive. 337 donors attended 
with 45 new donors. Mrs. Phy* 

-llis Sihith was.„ht,chilrge. of local 
nursing assistance, Mrs. Lott and 

’ Mrs. Richards, soft drinks, Miss 
Cartwright, refreshments, Miss 
Betha Bristow, was in charge of 
recording, and the Kiwanis Club 
supplied transportation, as well 
ns conducting a phone camp- 
aign the week before. Nick Solly 

' committee chairman, told the 
Reyiew, that he would like to 
thank all those who likd worked - 
so hard to make the drive suc
cessful.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lpckwopd, , 
have returned from an exciting 
trip down the Mississippi Start
ing at Cincinnatti, they travel- 
led by boat down the river to 
New Orleans, then back by boat 
to Cinciniiatti. they travdled to 
Detroit to visit relatiyes before 
returning' homp last we^.
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Over 100 Kiwanians
at convehtionex

SummeHand Kiwanis Club 
will be hosts to the Division 5 
fall conference coming
week end. About 100 .delegates 
are, expected fr6m7«p2*^d jdown
the Okanagan :
loops to Winthrop imd Republic " 
in Wahington Stk^. .

Saturday, the wives and dele- ^ 
gates have been'^invited to a 
dance and social evening hi' the 
Summerland Vacht -Clubv ^ .

On Sunday morning the; Bum? 
merland club wHl serve break
fast to the visitors at the Yacht 
Cub and the ‘ conferehce will

Trout Creek PTA 
honors ifiemher

Mrs. C. C. Strachan was pres
ented with a PTA past presi
dent’s pin in recpgnitipii of her 
wcwk during her term 'pf office 
as president, at the Trout Creek 
Parent Teacher Association meet 
irig last Thursday. >

, Dr. D. L. McIntosh, president, 
made the presentation on behalf 
of the ihembers , and ' spoke . 
briefly.

District superintendent C. E. 
Clay explakield ihe new report 
cards. He stated that the new 
cards show letter gradings 
from ,A - to E-. and a- percentage 
basis of marks. Some merits 
and criticisms of both ways of 
marking were pointed out. It 
is hoped that with^ this new sys- ; 
tern, the teachers can. better, 
convey; and the parents can bet
ter understand exactly how ^ell 
the child' is doing in school in' 
relation to his ability; how well 

‘ he'ris doing in relation to his 
.class mates; his attitude and 
work habits; .his, development 
of citizensrip; aa well as to 
what extent he has learned what 
he has been taught. *"

commence at 9 a^m. Doug Camp- . 
bell. Lt. Governor for the div- 

■Tsion,: who is in charge of the 
GCdifezhnce/; has arranged a work 

■ shop type' ,
' who will wtiine the' dudes . of 

officers of . Kiwanis ^lubsr 
. At noon conference wilt'

. adjourn to the Royal Canadian 
Legion- Hall where delegates, 
wives )and Key Club' members 
from Omak and Summrland will 
be" seized lunch. .

The' Omak Key Club will joki 
the Summerland .Kejr Club for 
a . conference of their own on 
Sunday morning.

Growers ask for
tractors

Be a Minor' Hbckey Booster 
and leave your j porch light on 
for the cahvaissers wheii the 
minor hockey clul> goes all out 
on a fund raising driW this' 
Friday night.'

The club is quite active this

About 40 growers attended 
the .annual meeting of the BG- 
FGA ioc^ at The ioOF Hall on' 

vr Thesday,^y Npvember
1.: The peach- situation' was dis;.. 
cusSed /.and'' resdlt^ 4h ;lpur. iek'- 
plutions being preparpjd for pre^: 
sentation toothy BCFGA cbn^lh| 
tion'in JanuaiyVl^. TVo majei ? 
probleins are cove|ted by thesp ? 
resoludonst-thp placing of claimp. 
on imthature-; and improperly 
harvested ■'peaches to the • ship-, 
pers ratfieir tham to thO poOli 
and; the-, institution^ of -Equality 
contr|)l. Two'/resolutioris on spot
picking of ; applfes - vPill''also be

year and' both the boys and " presented ito the convention?

Services for
C, W. Canipbeil

Mr. Chester W. Campbe^ pas
sed away im Summerlan^d; ^en- 

-^eral Hospital oh Mbnday, Nov
ember 20, at;:; Ihf agh.
He was boi^^ East l^^n^th,

“ Mas^chUsetts^ and has resided; 
in: B.^; sih '̂ coming to 
S^ummerlanddn 19^ . ' . iv ' 

Cai^ % mender '•
of &ithem Gate - ^
at

Royal Canadian Legion, Sum
merland.
? Funeral services for the late; 

j "campbell vdlT held ■ ■ in.
Sununerland:,U

bn^ Thursday, November^ 23,' at 
^ i|m.. Rev, P; offic-; ;
i^ihg. : Inte^ent in Pedch Or- • 

'|bhaW,-Ceinetery.i 
/ Left'to mburn^his, passing are 
his rwife, Mildred; two . sons, 
ik>ug of Summdfiand; and Sid'' 
of Oliver; one daughter, ^r- 
rairie of Ofoville, Washington; 

An outline of the cunriculufn '/and six^grandchildren. He was 
will be'given by th^ three tea- pre-deceased by his daughter, 
chers at the January meeting. , Daphene.

their sponsoring association will 
appreciate the help you can 
give them.

Make Friday hight, Hockey 
Booster Night. The house to 
house calls will start at 6:30 
p.m.’

Survey expected 
for hospifel
.-At the. monthly/ m^^ of
..........  . '«'V. ■ ■' ,V •

1 the hospital board, on .Tuesday. 
October accounts, in the ampi^t

--t-' .
'“Af''j^<^sal'"to' inirchase -an' 
X-ray machine at a cost /- of 
$13,500 was passed.' The Hosp
ital Auxiliary will pay $8,000 of 
this. , ‘ '

It was reported that the mun
icipal cirew would begin vork 

;oh the ' new disposal unit on 
Wednesdays ^ ^ ^

A letter from' the Hon. Eric ^ 
Martin, Minister of Health; was 
read; advising the hospital 
board v tifat the provincial gov
ernment would undertake an 
extensive survey of hospital bed 
requirements in Summerland. in 
order to determine the size of 
Summerland ■ s new hospital.

F. R.' Ganzeveld brought,' the 
suggestion that tractor manufac
turers, be. requested to design a" 
lower built tractor for use in' 
orchards where dwarf, and s^mi 
dwarf trees are .grown. Such a 
tractor would heed as much 
power as the standard-models 
but to avoid damage to the 
trees mqst be built considerably 
lower. ' \

Charlie Bernhardt was return
ed to office as/Chairman of the'’ 
Ipcal association and Hans Stoll 
and John Caldwell were return

ed as vice president anb secre- 
taiy^^treasQXBJt respee^jely. E>e« 
legates to t!m ; Januaryi^CJEpA 
convention will .be Jim Mayne, 
Bin Gdllbpi - Geb^e Stoll / and 
F. R. Gamrev^kL'Altbrimte 4^1. 
egates wiil .be John Holman, 
Bakei^iji ’ibhy vHbller and Jhn 
Dohej^., -. ^<

Under the' heading of nomhx- 
ations for mdusti^ positions it 
was, left to the discretion of tha 
delegate's to niminate for the 
president. EriC ' Tail "was non^ 
mated for -the executive.

Nominated; for directors ot 
B;G. Tree^Fruits were John Coe 
of Penticton; Bill June of Nar- 
amata, and Hans Stoll. Nomin- 
ated for director of Sun-Rype 
Products were Walter Toevs of 
Summerland; Ed Hack of Ol
iver; and J. B. M. Clarke of 
Keremeos. Nominated as mem
bers of the B.C. Fruit Board 
were J. G. Campbell of Salmon 
Arm; Gordon DesBrisay of Pen
ticton, and J. Penson of Cres- 

ton.

Opens Garage
Mitchell Lamb, who on Sat- 

/ urday opens the service' station 
oh Rosedale ' Avenue, formerly 
known as Durnins, has had many 
years experience on all makes 
of cars, having been a mechanic 
since. 1925. Mr. Lamb comes 
from Vancouver and has been 

living in Summerland since Sept- 
• ember wi^ his wife and' two 
children, a boy and girl. He 
plans to have a. licenced mech
anic on duty, ^ plus equipment: 
for^ major tune-ups, brake ser.;' 
vice and repairs.

OarkwiSI seeks 
sdiQol seat

R. j; G. (Bpb^ fBarkjyjll 
announced his intention to run 
for office on the/ school 'board. 
Mr Barkwill has served on 
executive'^of the Chamber 'Of 
Commerce, and is at present the 
chairman of the Group Commit
tee of the South Okanagan Boy 
Scouts Association. He is mar
ried and has three children and 
is a partner in Barkwill’s CfUi- 
nery. Well known in Summer- 
land, he has: liVed here for 40 
years. '

. Only other candidate for the 
two vacant seats is Ken Boothe 
who vis seeking;,re-election. .

Police Court
Thomas' Milne appeared be

fore Magistrate Reid Johnston, 
Noveniber 14, on a change of ; 
criminal Negligence in the op
eration <Jl a motor vehicle. The 
charge resulted from an acci
dent which occurred In Summer- 
land on September 2‘3 when 
John Khalembach was seriously 
Injured. In an accident which In
volved a head.On collision be
tween his and the Milne vehic
les. :■'/ ^ .

, Milne eleicted trial by Judge 
and Jury, and the case will pro. 
bahly now be brought dp at 
the spring assizes In Vernon. 
Magistrate Johnston conducted 
a preliminary hearing and on 
Its completitlon Milne was com
mitted to stand trial before , a 
higher court, and was <9e1ea8ed 
on $1,000 ball, ,

Adding fluoride to Hhe Sum-, 
merland water supply in the* 
proportion of one part per milr 
lion to reduce tooth decay Is 
urged and supported by biir ^ 
federal ■ and provincial ,> health, 
departments, by the constituted, 
health authorities of Canada and 
the United Stetes, and bringing 
It closer to home, by our own: 
council and by every doctor and 
dfentlst practising In Summer- 
land.

This column has been prep
ared to answer any questions 
on fluoridation that the reader 
may wish to ask. Please submit' 
any question or questions to thev 
Summeriand Review for answer 
by the Summerland Fluoridation 
Education Committee. Chairman 
of this committee Is. Councillor * 
H. J. Barkwlll.

* . ■ '

A few of the more commonly
asked questions arc answered 
below, ’ I

V * ^ '
1. Doss fluoridation rtduct

tooth deeay?
In.^every area where there,is at 
feast one part per millioin -of 
fluoride * in, the "water supply,

: tpoth decay bias been greatly 
reduced; in fact, up :to 74 per-,

? cent'less ■ decay than*, the people 
of Summerland are presently 
suffering.

,2. Is floorldatlbn costly?
‘ ThjB yearly cost to each person 

in Summerland would be about 
10 cents per peilipn, whereas Jat 
present .'the. average family in 

, Summerland is Spending over 
$25.00 a year, in dental care, 

t Summerland taxes will not go 
I up one cent because of fluorida

tion, and fluoridation can bo 
installed at ttm present time, 
without increasing the ^ water 
fates.

' ' 1
3. Can fluoridation cauio III. 

nass In olddr iMoplaf

No. Absolutely not! The Federal 
Department of National Health 
and Welfare and many other re

cognized medical bodies have 
been conducting long and care, 
ful surveys for many years and 
their findings' show that fluor
idation can not harm anyone of 
any age. Do you think the Can
adian government or your. bWn 
doctor would recommend fluor- 

, idation if it could possibly harijn 
anyone!

4. Will fluoridation make *4 
diffareneo to the taste, smell or 
appearance • of Summerland 
water?
Fluoridation makes no difference 
whatsoever to the taste, smell 
or appearance of water. Sum
merland water does not have 
enough of this natural element 
at present, and for reasons of 
better health, fluoride should be 
replaced, In the water.

5. Hew many poopla new 
drink watar containing tlio,^t«e- 
ommandad amounts of fluorlno?
One person in eveiy four In the 
United States and more than one 
person In fifteen In Canada.

Kirk Clouthlef has muscular dystrophy. Ha's tvarythlng littia bPys 
art, hut he llvas In a'whotlchalr, Ha looks to FIrofIghtsr Haf^ 
Wilson as all Canada's flrsflghtors look th you to holp flnancw 
Canadian rasorehon In a raeo against Nmo. Tha Muscular Dystroi|hy 
Asioclatlon of Canada's annual appasi for fundi bogan on fjiiiw 
day, Nevomkor Ifthi
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JThe Summfii land Reyiew \^omens Federation Starts

Thursday, Npvembelr 23, 1961

on new study beoks

FRYING CHICKEN, lb.
S'V ■ * * ■ •' ■ * "

GRADE. A, PAN READY

39c

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Women’s Federation of 
Summerland United Church 
opened with the president, Mrs.

. A. J. Lazenby in the chair.' The 
favorite hymn of Mrs.Jessie 
Lillico, a former active mem- 
beh who has returned to live 
in Summerland, was sung.

Miss A. M. Chambers was in' 
. charge of theS devotional, the 
theme of which was *frhe Glor
ious Promise’’. "’^MrSi - Alf Me- 
r ^itchlan gave the B^ble -jreading, 

\folIowing which Miss ,Chambers

at the Groceteria Scoot

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

A meeting of the Ratepayers of the Monicipalify 

will be held in the 
V HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM:

West Summerland, on

Friday, Novefnber 24
at 7:30 p.m.

for the consideration of Municipal and School matters, and 
the following By-laws:

Fluoridation of Domestic water supply;

Baxter Plan for Trout Creek Point area.

November 15, 1961
G. D. SMITH, . ^

' . Municipal Clerk

Good progress is' being .made 
all through the. troop in pass- 
lag ’tests fjrbm' Tenderfoot to 
First Class. Since' »;Mr.; Weins 
has become our fourth Reader, 
test passing has been greatly 
facilitated. However, Scouts 
should not depend on imeetings- 
alone to pass tests, ^but should 

-.make arrangements during the 
week ■with various leaders for 
test passing.

In the meeting this coming 
Monday the program will con
sist Of . trimming and bundling 
Christinas trees cut last Satur
day fbr sale, by the ' 4tK Van-

: - * • *«', .'Jl i.-' ' _

couver Scout Troop. Meet at 
Youth Centre with warm cloth
ing as- we ' shall go over . to 
Bargwill’s Cannery ^and do the 

'work outdoors. '
During this coming week, a 

letter will go out to all parents 
' Te Scout activities. We hope 
you- will read it carefufiv. , 

Patrol standings: Buffaloes. 
■130: Hawks 189; Bea-yers^ 188: 
and Eagles 163. Duty patrol 
ncTft week. Eagles. ' ■
. D. V. "Fisher, Scoutmaster.

read an inspiring article on the 
theme. A hymn and prayer 
closed the devotional.

.JThe president thanked Mrs. 
Rex Chapman for her good 
work as head of the hostess 

'group for the congregational 
stewardship dinner, also for 
again taking charge of the 
Christmas card sale.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald pres
ented the study books for this 
year, on .“Churches for New ’

■' Times’\ = ;t^ main books
for study, are, titled “Signals for 
the Sixties’? and“Hasten the 

)• Day”. The church has^ the »;.m 'iJ 
permanent influence forgpod 
in any community and therefore ’ 
must; be vitally^ interested and- 
active in the needs- of that ' 
community. • . >

Qifilt covers made, by Mrs. 
Jacke Heickert will be., comp
leted by members at Mrs:

V Chapman’s home. A Christmas 
■ gift, of money, will be sent to 

the missionary prayer partner. 
Miss Daphene Rogers in Tokyo. 
Members' were reminded of 
home cooldng for the "^A Baz
aar Nov. 25 and ot candy for 
the CGIT stall there.

, MrSivA. Gayton will be church 
. greeter for December. Mrs. V. 

Charles is in charge of the 
Friendship Table and IVIrs. R. 
Angus ' greeter , ^

After the benediction, tea. 
was served by Mrs. Alex Smith. 
Mrs. A. Gay ton and Mrs. C: E. ' 
McCutcheon to three guests and

Is your present 
heater out of 

date?

Then it’s tiine to buy 

an ASHLEY heater
II MANY ASHLEY USERS SAY THEY SAVE 50 TO TSe/o FUEL

YOU HAVE 24 HOUR HEAT
■

NO FIRES TO BUILD ON COLD MORNINGS 

NO ASHES TO TAKE UF DAILY 

BURNS WOOD — A CLEAN FUEL

Priced frop $89.00 and up
’ ,1.

Holmes and Wade Ltd.
Your MarsKall Wells Store

The man from The Mutual Laife
Often lie bowls 220 wbich. compares favourably 
witb tbe rest of tbe team. He looks fbr.war<i 
to.-tbis weekly recreation because lie enjoys 
being with people. At . work,^ helping people to 
plan for a future of financial security is his 
prfthe concern. He’s an expert at ita life in
surance counsellor. A valued friend.

TO The Mutual l.ife
ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA 
The company with the outstanding dividend record

Representative: John Partington,
' 184 Roy Ave., E.,

I Pentioton, B.C.

23 members

Phone: Business 
Residence 

Phone Collect

HY2-5815
HY2-5065

OUR

on
Regular $4.^8

SPECIAL PRICE $4.39

Udies panties and half jslip set S1.00

Snack Tray Tables
Regular $2.49

SPECIAL $1.88

■ ■4, ’ ■ . , ■ ' ■ ' '
ies Rayon Gowns

Regular $1.98

Box 51

.79

while they last 

Box 25 - 47c



A British view
Asubscriber told, us the other day that he does not wish 

to. argue . whether fluoridation will be beneficial-to children’s teeth 
or not; he wishes to stand on a matter of principle. “One principle 
involved,” he said, “is a matter of civil rights. A person should not 
be, ;coippelled to take elective medicine.” . ' .

> ^ We do not: agree with this, and’wish to point out the com- 
Qiehts.of Britain’s Ministry of Health, made in the birthplace and 
cradle of individual, freedom, England, andjjublished in July, 1955, ’ 
about, fluoridation of drinking water; , '

“The addition of fluoride to a water supply is easily* made 
a subject of controversy, as it raises the age-old conflict between 
the rights of the private conscience and the needs of the public^^ 
good. It has been suggested by some people that the addition^ 
of fhioride to the water -supply is “mass medication’’, forcing^^-^ 
ccHnmunity to take a “foreign” substance whether they wish !t 
or not. But fluoride added to water supplies is not a; “foreign’’ , 
substance. It is already present in varying quantity in most water 
supplies . .(fluoridation) should not, be described as mass med
ication. What is proposed is to make ^ood a deficiency in those 
water supplies which lack this beneficial element and to proceed 
in a carefully-panned and scientific way so as to secure thp best, 
possible results in our country.”

The report from the United. Kingdom’s Ministry of Health 
goes on to point out the documented proof obtained, through: ten 
years (and more) of scientifically-controlled fluoridation in, certain 
areas of Canada and the US and agrees that dental; decay is re
duced by 60 per cent in children, with benefits to adults who have 
not enjoyed adequately-fluoridated water as children. ' ^

If dental decay were as dramatic in its effects as, for 
example, cholera, typhoid, tuberculosis or diptheria{ the report 
adds, “the public would certainly make demands for some proven 
corrective effort. :

The human system being what it is, however, many people 
are able to survive, without public discomfori: or necessity of hos- . 
pitalization, the, most shocking amount of public caries (decay) 
even though their digestion and ttieir general health and well
being is far below par. Since dental decay is not contagious, each 
victim suffers more cw. less in silence.... , -

If dental caries (decay) were contagious^ we would long 
ago have had epidemics which would i^ave brought vocifrous de- 

' mands for corrective measures. ^ ' ^
Fluoridation is one of- the leading proven corrective njieasures. 

To call it mass medication is to deny the accepted benefits 
of vaccination, inoculation, pasteurization, irradiation, and othe|r 
accepted food fortification methods.' ^

CHURCH SERVICES
Summerland United West Surrimerland

■ ■'..Church ^4^-S-
Minister: Rev. P. K. loura

Sunday ,3y;p^ship 1.1:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners.Dept. 11:00 a.m.
Life is complete only when it 
is^ shj^D|d; '^35vetyQne: has some
thing' to share. The task of our 
church is to find those who 
are >yillh'g to share their Chris
tian faith.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

ReV. Norman Tennar 
Phone HY4-346A 

Sunday bafora Alveijt
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion, 
11:00 a.m. Family Service
Thursday, November 30 
St. Andrew's Day
10:00 a.m. .Holy, Communion 

W.A, Corporate
Baptiisms by appointment with 
the Rector — Ist and 3rd Sun* 
daya.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Sarvleet
945 a.m. .Sunday School •

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.ni.. Evening Service 
Sunday 1:30 pith. ,
•The Llptht and* Life Hour” 
over ckoK,
CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m,
Prayer and Blbte Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m. '

A welcobe..to all ' 
R§v.:’^0. Laasor

The Siiinmerlond Review
Thursday^November 23, 1961

A Second Printing of the Booklet 

"BLUEPRINT FOR SURVIVAL, NO. 4 

ELEVEN STEPS TO SURVIVAL^' 

is now available to hou^holders in this community.

New executive of the Pacific 
National Exhibition vow “to
getherness” with ' Vancouver 
City Council and an end to tlie

year , long controversy over pro
posed new Livestock Arena at 
Exhibition Park. Taking over the 
presidency from Dr. J. C. Berry 
is: city businessman Thomas R. 
Fyfe (centre). Flanking him are 
new honorary treasurer Thomas 
A. Steeves (left) and vice presi
dent Harry W. .Mulholland. A.lso 
elected vice president was Hed- 
ley Fairbank.

IPebtecostol Church
(Tha Paiitacostar AssambllM 

■ of CanadaV,';-'-:

Sunday

Sunday -School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 1)1:00 a.m.

7:30 Evangelistic services f

Wfdnasday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m

Friday ' " :
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.

All Welcome

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Surrimerland- Baptist 
Church

< Afflllarad with 

Baptiff Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m, Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pastor Rev. L. Kennedy

“Many a man has lost a wann 
friehd by winning a hot argu
ment.”

by Rev. D. M. Rathjen
“Casting all your care upon 

Him for he ^ careth for you.”
Life has its cares and worries 

for most of us. Perhaps there 
is even more cause for aiuciety 
in this day in whiph we live. To 
face our problems and-jworries 
alone' could "be 'overwhelming. 
We are conscious of 'the need 
of turning to someone -to help 
us. However, so often we find 
that the help that we get is 

. very: limited and we aib not 
relipved of T)ur anxiety. It is 
then' that the Scripture quoted 
from I Peter -5:7 is a great sol
ace. Phillip’s Translation puts 
it this way, “You can rest, the 
weight of all your anxiety upon 
-Him, for you are always in 
His care.” • >

' : How. wonderful it Js -to real
ize ^at the Almighty God, oiir 
Creator and Redeemer,; > cares 
for us and desires to have us 
unload all qur anxious cares 
upon Him. He would have His 
children be anxious over noth
ing (Phil. 4:6), even as the 
other creatures for. whom He 
provides. (Matt^ 6:25-34).

This thought is- well express- - 
ed in J the Httle poem “Over
heard in an Orcharo”:
“Said the Robin to jthe Sparrow,

^ i would really like to know 
Why these ankiOus human- 

, beings
Rush about and worry so,” 
Said the Sparrow to the. Robin, 
“Friend, I think ^at it must be 
That they have no Heavenly

' -Fatherv' .
Such as cares for you and me.”

' M M OiHlO JW R W-E MM^

The Summerland Review

Copies may be obtained on applicalion at the Municipal 
Office, West Summerland.

IVAN E. PHILLIPS,

Civil Defence Officer,

West Summerland, B.C.

A'.''

From now Until December 4 we offer gift sub
scriptions of the REVIEW at an amazingly 
low price. may order up to three sub
scriptions during this period (your own ren
ewal may be included).
Many of oiirireaders mail their copy of the 
review: to-some friend or relative who has 
moved from the district. Your Christmas gift 
subscription eliminates this chore as we do 
the mailing each week for you.

HERE ARE MY CHRISTMAS; GIFT SPECIALS 

One. siibscrlpHon' I-..:.;-...:.;,.......--.----.... $2JI0

; Two subscripHons  $3.50

l^ree subMrIptions......  ......... $5.00

Send ene-yeer’: subscriptiqhs fe: —
Papers going to USA add $1.00 per subscription

ADDRESS

Sign GIFT CARD from-------- ----------- ------- -----

NAME ..............1:.... .........-......... ....................

ADDRESS ...............................:............... ......

Sign GIFT CARD from.............. ...........................
A.

NAME ...... ......... .:...............................................

ADDRESS ...... ......................................... ...........

Sign GIFT CARD from ..........................................

Conditions —> (1) Order at least two subscrip
tions (your own may count as one); (2) No 
more than, three subscriptions will be accept* 
ed at this raid.

I-

Review

"f.



Showers for Alice Vogel
Miss'Aliee Vogel, whose mar

riage takes place on November 
25, was honored recently at two 
showers.

On Saturday, November 18, 
Miss Eleanor Martin was host
ess at a shower held at tbe 
home of her parente.

Games were played and the 
bride-to-be was presented with 
a lovely gift subscribed to by 
her former schoelmates, many 
of whom were present.

Among those in attendance

Jackets
by Van Hughes 

Reversible Jackets 
In bright colors 

$29.95

Curling 
Slacks

IN BLACK ~ STRETCHIES 
ONLY $19.95

were the Misses Alice Dunsdon, 
Elaine Dunsdon^ Dallas Stoney, 
Ruth Lapins, Janet Storey, Don
na Powell, Freda Bangma, Dor
othy Watson, Trudy MitcheH, 
Sheila Green, Marilyn Dickin
son, Gloria Dickinsori, Penny 

'E<fenj dnd Lenore Hansen.

Unable to attend were Miss 
Lesley Waterhouse and "Miss 
Aloma Polesello, .

A miscellaneous shower for 
Miss Vogef was held at the home 
of Mrs. Ron Andall this week, 
with Mrs. M. Periy and Mrs. 
Gladys Tarliiigtas colhostesses.

Games were pla^^ed and priz
es were won by the guest of 
honor, Miss A. Vogel, Mrs.' J. 
Creighton, Mrs. J. Kilback, . and 
Mrs. D. StoyanowsTd

The bride-to-be was seated in 
a beautifully decorated chair. 
-The gifts were presented in a 
basket decorated by Miss Sandra 

V Joyce with pink and . white 
streamers and, wedding bells. 
Refreshnaents were served fol
lowing the opening of the gifts.

t'
Among those attending y^ere 

Mrs. ,G. Charlton, Mrs. J. Sch- 
rai^, Mrs J, Kilback, Mrs O. 
Strafui Mrs H.' Charlton, Mrs,' 
B Hackl, Mrs. J. Creighton, Mrs 
B. Schapal, Mrs. I. Nelson, Mrs.

" p. Steyanowski, and the Misses 
J. Crawford, S. Green, S. Meier- 
hofer and I. Charlt#h Those un

able to attend sent gifts

The Summeiiond Review
Thursds^y, November 23, 1961 \ Shower for Joan Marsh

crest
" The Okanagan Mainline Figure 

Skating Championship Trophies 
will, go on display this week in' ^ ^ 
the Nu-Art Hair Style shop.

>Twenty-two trophies in all will n, 
iijre over 100 contestants with 

: some - Of the. contestants tiding ■ 
for ak‘ many as ' five of• these- 

^ awards Nearly' ISO entries h^ve 
been received so tar with; more 

V clubs to be heard from. - ISiim- 
i mefkmd’s-Gohtestanfe/will num

ber about ^^0. Results of these 
. championships maty ^well hinge 

on the backing our local skaters 
receive from the citizens of 
Summerland in attendance at 
the arena on December 2 and 
Will you be there? ^
' The Sprnmerland; figure (:Shat- 

ing club contest for club'ilests..
' dosed last week,- and ;the‘ sel-. 

ectibn committee has chose* and 
ordered the crests. It is hoped 
that they wiM arrive in time 
for the championships, so that 
they may be worn by the Sum
merland contestants. Two crests 
were chosen and combined by 
Mrs. Tamblyn to form the club 
cresft.

The.winning combination was 
selected because of size and

choice of colors, unfortunately 
one of the winners neglected to' 
put his or her name on their 
entry, the other winner was 
Carna ^Cami^ell, with honor
able mention goi*g to Janice 
Solby for her blue and white 
•entry. ■. - ■

report

IS - are

A

NEW LOW PRICES ON 
FIRESTONE TOWN & COUNTRY

And dominion royal winteride

Get complete protection for winter driving 
by bringing your car or truck Into your 
Chevron Dealer. We will check everything 
for winter safety, and we use the best In 
motoring products •— Chevroni

»!

COLD 
WEAfWER,
COMING./

GET THE GUARANTEED 
PROTECTION OF

L

Summerand Secondary School 
has ncfw completed the issue of 
first reports. A. J. Longmore. 
principal of the school told the 
Review that he is quite pleased 
'With the 82 per , cent piekup by 
the parents, and feels that this 
year’s method of distributing 
them in the auditorium had 
many advantages over last year 
when parents went to the stu
dent’s honae rooms to collect the 
report cards; Mr. Longmore 
wishes to remind ' parents that 
appointments may strii be inede 
with the teachers by '^Oiling
the school office. ‘

Three Summerland students 
will be travelling to Kamloops 
this week end to "^attend "the . 
Mainline-Okanagan 'Higk School 
CorifereiTice. Those attending will 
be David Holman, Ruth Lapins 
and: Donna Powell;

Last Friday a most success
ful variety concert'was held in 
the school, auditorium. Taking , 
part were the senior band and 
the . grade 8 and 9 bands under- 
Mr. L. Biezo, an^tke 
ensemble and the junaor choir 
under Mr. W. Beames

The grade 9 band attended a je, 
band clinfc at Rutland last Sat
urday.

This coming week end will 
be a busy one also; On Satur
day there is the Sth annual in
vitational basketball tournament 
with teams from Keremeos, Oli ■ 
iver, Penticton ‘ and Enderby ex
pected, The round • robin tourna
ment will commence’in the Sum
merland gymnasium at 9 a.m. 
0*' Saturday mbrnihg and the 
final ' game will be played ..at 8 
p.m. '

, Thd Key Club is sponsoring 
a penny drive'for the March of 
Dimes in the scKool this week,

. as an inter-house Gompetit-ion, 
and on Friday night and Saturl 
day aftarndon the Key Club will 
be showing the film “The Gold
en Age of Comedy” in the Mac- 
Donad School auditoriuih, These 
showings are for students only.

A surprise bridal show^ was 
. held for Miss Joan Marsh at 
the home of Mrs. Katie Littau 
on Thursday evening, November 
16.

An ' enjoyable evening was 
spent with games for. entertain- 
rafent and lovely refreshments 
were served’ The many useful 
and beautiful gifts were warmly 
received by the bride-to-be. ^ 

Among those attending were: 
Mrs. Anne Marsh. and Shirley; 
Mrs. Bernice Royer;; Mrs. Eil
een Littau; ;Mrs. Friesen and 
Miss Janet Friesen of Penticton;

Mrs. Eva Bauman; Mrs. SGphie 
Prior; Mrs. Isobel Joubert; Mrs. 
Mildred McLure; Mrs. Helen 
Matkovich and Wendy; Mrs. 
Irma Norgren and Dawnys; Mrs 
Joyce Lacey and Miss Joy 
Lacey; Mrs, Elsie Woitte; Mk. 
LeEtta Felker; Mrs. Edna Elkey; 
Mrs. Leona Draper; Mrs. Suse 
Sonnehburg; Mrs. IMith Wood
ward; Mrs; Wirinje Peter and 
Miss Leala Peter.

' Those unable to attend but 
seeding gifts were Mrs. Anna 
Sellinger and Mrs. June Sellin- 
ger: .'

Shop and save af

Sup^r-Valu

THREE NEW CAMPBELL: SOUPS NOW IN. OUR STOREI 
''.'.Try'S tin or two'today.; •

Chili;Beef. ■ ‘ VegGtqble Bean
Turkey Vegetable

10 oz. tins 3 for 59c

KING SIZE — 27e OFF

ic
'all' PURPOSE CLEANER — Ac OFF GIANT SIZE

87c
•'P/

Jiffy Hot Chocolate 2 lb. 99c
TRY IT HOT OR COLO '

Births at Hospital
Bom at Summerland’General 

Hospital to; '
Mr. and Mrs. George Hart- 

scamp, a boy, October 25.
, Mr. and Mrs Robert Lang, 

stroth, a boy, November 10;
Mr. apd Mrs. Simon Kouwen- 

hoven, a girl, November 17.
Mr. and Mrs; Eric TrackI, n 

boy, November 17.
Mr. and Mrs Richard McDou- 

gald, a boy, on November 20, at 
Ionia, Michigan.

Mbdess regular
.VALUABLE COUPON ENCLOSO)

2-89c

n__n
Ask It the check-outs, about 

bur Christmas gift eortificatos. 

$5 and $10 denomtnatlone. An 

Ideal Christmas gift.

SUPER

6



I WISH TO AHNOUNCE THAT I HAVE PURCHASED

CITY TAXI
And will continue to offer you the same safe courteous ser

vice as Mr. Scott. When you need a taad phone .

HY4-3366

Mrs. J. Hack of. Spaces 
Bridge was a recent visitor at 
the home of Mrs. E. Hack,

. * ' • *
Mr. and Mrs E. White and

Mrs. J. Skavos of ©liver 
viiating in Saskatchewan

are

e

i WISH TO THANK MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

OVER THE PAST TWO YEARS AW RECOMMEND 

M«t. SCHAFER FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Scait

Coats and 
Car Coats

all 25 percent olf
Ladies wool skirts 
25 percent off

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

Di*. C. C. Strachan and Dr. 
P. F. Fillipaff are in Ottawa this 
week on business for the Re
search Station. 'Dr. Strachan 
will he going on to Fredricton, 
N.B. to visit the research station 
^ere, and Dr: Fillipoff will visit 
the Lethbridge and Swift Cur
rent stations oh his way home.

• , ■ *1
Mrs. W. R. Powell has retum- 

ed^ home after visiting her son 
George and his family in West 
Vancouver, her sister, Mrs H. 
E. Lo®p in Bellingham, Wash.j 
and her daughter, Mrs. R. M. 
Johnston and family at Mission- 
City

Mrs. Gladys Tariing has left 
North Vancouver to take up 
residence in West Summerland. 
She is staying at present with
Mrs. M. Parry.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs W. Henderson 

had as visitors over the week, 
end Mr asid Mrs J. H. Sifver- 
sides of Perth, Ontario

Dr. M. D. Proverbs has ret
urned home from Ontaifo where 
he addressed " joint meetings of 
the Cafnadian and Ontario En
tomological Societies.

Mrs. Lloyd Shannon has re
turned from a few days at the 
coast. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Green- 
slade and their daughter, Kath
leen have returned home follow-^ 
ing a visit to Victoria where 
their daughter Margaret was 
recently married to Peter Rob
ert Moore, RCN,. Kathleen was 
maid of honor for her sister, 
a>nd Miss Gloria Mobey of Vic
toria was bridesmaid. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore have left, to make 
their home in Halifax.

f' .,'"1

MEET.;.

JOHN BERG

of tho: Summerland E Dislrlet 
Credit Unien

lni0rm£|iliq|ii about
Credit Union

Serving as a director this year* 
it Is the first time he has ser* 
ved on tho executive of the 
Credit Union. Mr. Berg Is mar. 
rl4d Qnd has two boys and two 
girls. Born In Saskatchewan, ho 
lived in Penticton' for thuee 
years before coming to Sum- 
mertand sixteen years ago. Ho 
1b a well known contractor, 
working throughoit the Okan
agan Valley. ,

The Credit Union movement believes whole-heartedly in life 
insurance, but it dioes not believe in the principle so often ad
vocated by, insurance con^panies that an insurance policy is 
the bes,t method of creating savings. The Credit Union move
ment believes in insurance as a measure of protection but not, 
as a meajis of providing savings. Savings are determined by 
the thrift habits of the people, while Insurance is a conjbract 
which provides protection in the event of death.

V If a person wishes to save, the Cuedlt Union is one of 
tlie beat methods known. Not only does it provide convenient 
facffiities for small or largo savings, It also provides Life In
surance for every dollar saved up to two thousand dellars, 
subjeot to limitations on savings deposited after age 55.

When members borrow fsom their Credit Union, and 
pledge Uhoir fully or partially paid-up Insurance potlcies as 
collateral, tliey do so without jeopardizing the protection value 
of an Insurancb policy in the event of death, because loans in 
•redit Unions are Insured against death or total disability 
through Ibelr own Insurance facility the CUNA Mutual.

Credit Unions stronly recommend that ihsUrance con- 
tiacts should be entered Into only ior the purpose of obtain, 
ing protection and not savings. If a member wishes to save, 
the Credit Union Is the best answer.

Summerland & District Credit Union 
Not fur Profit, Not for Charity : Bat for Sorvico

f
I

LAMB MOTORS
open on

A. .

V

in Durnin Motors buildin

WE WILL SPECIALIZE IN FAST, EFFICIENT MOTOR TUNE-UPS, BRAKE SERVICE,^

LUBRICATION AND CAR SERVICING

HAVE YOUR dAR MADE READY FOR WINTER NOW, WITH SHELL MOTOR OILS, 

SH^LL ANTI-FREEZE AND OTHER FINE SHELL PRODUCTS.

Shell Credit Cards)
PHONE HY4-6766 WEST SUMMERLAND

f .. *

to . . .
LAMB MOTORS

‘ '* **'.

from

J. A. BEASOM
Your Shell Oil Distributor

79B WAFDB AVB. W. PENTICTON

Shell Furnace OU, costs no more than ordinany oils, yet it offers complete protection 

foe your heating system in many money-saving ways.
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Chimney and 
Furnace Cleaning
■ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Coll
W. BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4841

Iraq Athletics

WE GO
TO WORK FAST r 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Need 

. Plumbing or Heating 
Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On Us to Do The Job Rl^t.

STANDARD SANITARY

AND CRANE FIXTURES
IN6LIS APPLIANCES AND

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN 'S 
Plumbing Hooting
419 Main St. Penticton

Phone Penticton HY2-40l6

Iraq is historically athletic. 
Even in the days of Babylon 
and Assyria hunting and horse- 
badc riding were popular 
sports. Kings such as Ashur- 
Banipal and Nebuchanezzar 
placed much value in these 
activities, realizing they 
strengthened their . bodies. 
Paintings and drawings, of the 
times often featured hprsemeh 
and hunters, reflecting the at
tention and importance given 
them by the populace.

Then the Arabs came and 
exerted even further, ’athletic , 
influence, they loved life in 
the open air and encouraged 
the spr^d of hunting, riding 
and' Iraimhg.witli scimita^^ ■;

During the reighqf fhW Ahas- 
sid dsmasty’polo was -adopted^ 
and “drek,” a game similar to 
hockey.

V The first national govern
ment of Iraq toolic interest in 
establishing athletics as re
quired activity in schools. 
Under the British mandate 
many organized teani games 
were introduced—soccer, hock
ey, tennis, boxing and others-— 
and Iraqis proved apt pupils. 
Since 1921 the athletic move
ment has been growing steadily 
in schools and colleges despite 
the fact that trained instructors 
and equipment are scarce.

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, November 23, 1961

The lively occurrences ashore 
of a retired sea captain are told' 
weekly on the. CBC radio series, 
Halifax Theatre. The program is 
heard Monday afternoons, on 
the TransCanada network. The 
village yamer, Jimmy Come

Easy, right, reminisces with 
Captain Andy on some of the 
light hearted problems that be
fall him in retirement. Jimmy 
Come Easy is played by David 
Murray and Cap’n. Andy by Bill 
Fulton.

# Boof EepaiTB
# Iz^iilatioa
# Bonded Boofin^
(g Dnroid Shingles
Cronston tf Aibin
k 0pntr^,;diyi8l9n 
Phone (Chtiect)
'"1027 WestminsWr Ave. 

Penticton, B.C.
Your driye-im 

J building supply

School tiunbleTS at field-day.
Still, sports are flourishing 

in private groups. In Baghdad 
alone there are 15 sporting 
clubs. And in official and semi
official organizations such as 
the army, police and state rail
ways there is a healthy interest 
and movement to initiate sports 
activities, particularly those 
involving team competition. 
Iraqi army teams have proved 
themselves to be worthy op
ponents in many internatiohal 
meets. Their forte is soccer.

To continue ar^ further this 
developing pat^^]l«.--spo]r;ts- 
mini^emi^s,*' the Ira<ii^ ^byerh- 
meht is building pla^rouhds 
and athletic fields throughout 
the country. .Sportsmen ar:e 
particularly pleased that c«.w- 
struction is soon to begin on a 
national stadium and “sport" 
city,” and expect thp.t tne 
next flv,e year.s V. .11 w’-rnfi.- » 
real athletic boo’ni -

BOSTON, LOS AN^ELCS 
LONDON

1;

Highest

furnace oil
Ciasofint nuti tm Frodiicti

R. Dick PARMLEY
BoyaUte Oil Products 

Westminster Ave., PenUotoxi
Penticton - phone

4398 - 2626

QllliSTlAi

tor;??
AC (N I I «N A T KJMAl 

UMl.» NlWiPAflU

Hear how to 
prepare tor winter

Mr. Brian. Hodge, assistant dis
trict horticulturist of Vernon. " 
was guest speaker at the Nov- 
cjnber meetingxif the Suimmer- 
land Horticultural Society. He 
titled his talk "November Ramb- 
lings” and gave many interest
ing and \timely hints on things 
to be done around the garden 
at ;this time of year. He also 
had samples of wint^ arrange
ments of dried flowers, drift 

, wood and evergreens.

the meeting Mire,! E. C. Bing
ham gave a re]^ort of the hort
icultural convention held in 
Kelowna last month.

The meeting on December 15 
will jPeatu^re •:a-Visit to McLach- 
lan’s Chrysahthemurii - Green 
houses, as well as a parlor show 
of Christmas arrangements..

Co refill Fitting 

Gives Mpi^e
*•4. ^ V

Miles Per Dbllor
AT THE

Interesting
Accurate Shoe Store

WAXOM

ncEr»Aif* 
Milnf's 
Joweliy
Bepoin To

•Watohof Olpoki
Bams Bto.

)|iamiabto prloas
.........i

V.

of aw UM 

fwaqr

piUposs
* *

Su^infirliaad 

Revieyr
Inlarnollonal Nows Covtraos

Tht ChrlBtion Scioneo Monitor 
Ona Norway St., Boiton 15, Mois.

Sand your nowspopor for tho time 
chsekod, EncloBod find my chock or 
monoy order. O f yoar $20 
□ 6 month! $10 0 3 month! $5

KerieiP

Ncime

Zono

Publlthad tvary Thursday morning at West Summarlairidr i*C«
by tho

auni\nitrland Rovlow Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd. 
IRIC WfkblAMS, Managing Iditor 

Mombtr Canadian Wotkiy Ntwspfpar Association 
and artttsh Columbia Waokly Nawspapors Association 

AiitHorlif|d''at focond Class Mall,
Post Offico Df^rtmant, Cttawa, Canada

Indication of your own good taste •— the correctness and 
smartness of engraved invitations. Printed to your order. Also 
stationery and calling cards. Come in for prompt service.

Review

OWN yoUR OWN HOMf

Letter to Editor
The Editor, 
summerland Review 
Dear Sir:

During the recent showing of 
my pastel landscapes many fav
ourable comments 'were made 
by out-of-town visitors regard 
ing the very attractive setting 
the Summeriand Regional Lib
rary affords for the viewing of 
an exhibition of art

Special mention was made of^ 
the arrangement ." of screens 
which had been installed by the 
Summerland Art Club. These 

^make possible ^kshpwing of this^; 
kind, yet allow fori the c(^ " 
uance of library routine. An 
added feature df the screens is 
the convenience with which they 
can be quickly erected and , lat
er removed.

11 should like tp pass on 
these commente through ^your 
column, and also thank the lib
rary staff and the Summerland 
Art Club for their generous co
operation.

Yours very truly,
Irvine Adams.

Two Bodeqom Home
1.2 bedroom home, lovely 
cabinet kitchen, large livirig 
room, full basement, with 
high ceiling,-^ automatic oil 
furnace, large lot; fruit trees. 
Reduced to $11,500.

Lakeview Property

1/^ acre lakeview property 
with four bedroom fully 
modem" home, garage, chick
en house, 220 wiring, full 
baseiUent. A real buy at 
$7,500.

Call in and see our large list of Good Homes, Orchards and 

Small Ranches

Inland Realty Ltd.
PHONE HY4-5661 WEST SUMMERLAND

W. W. SETTER

The Corporation of the District of 
SUMMERLAND

Notice pf election
Ruiblic Notice is hereby given to the El- 

ectors of the Municipality of Suniiiicpland 
that I require the pri^ence of the sqi|t El' 
ectors ot the Municipal Office, West Sum
merland, BX« on the

ot the hour of 10 o'clock in . the. f oteilOiM}# 
Fcht fh^ pprpqsp of electing peri^pns it;o 

represeht tbeni ds
Reeve, Councillors arid 

School Trustees
The mode of nomination of eandidates 

shall be as follows;
■ * , - .

Cahcll|dat«i shall ba nominated In writing by two duly qualWod 
electors ei tho municipality. Tho nomination paper shall bo doflv* 
arad to the Returning Offictr at any tima between tha date of thlf 
notice and noon of the day of nomination. Tho nom1natlon-papif| 
may bo In the form proscribed In tho "Municipal Act" and shall 
state the namo, rasidanca and occupation of thp liprson nomlnaM, 
In such manner as fb sufflelontlt Identify sucli eandidato; Tfid 
nomlnatloiHNipor shall ba subserlbad to by fhp eandidata.

In Ihk avant of a poll Uing nocossary, such poll will M 
opened at tha

, Municipal Office,
West Summerland, B.C.

an ihi

7th day of December, 1961
bietwiBon the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.ni‘.

•r whkh (VNy ptrsMi li hcraby rcqulrtii to Mm halica ani gav. 
am himialf aeeanlliiglya

. *< ' •

Oivot^ upder my hand at West Sununorland, B.C., tliis 15th day of 
November, 1961.

AF.Galder
Ratumlng Officar
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For Sale

FOR SALE — Medium sized 
sawdust furnace, in first class 
condition, automatic tempera
ture control. Phone HY4-2392 
evenings. 44-3p

. .. ,,

FOR SALE — 1952 Chev 4 door, 
and Bell and Howell movie but- 
fit, complete, camera, projector,

, screen and flood lights; also 35 
mm Voigtland camera. Phone 
HY4-6666, ask for Fred Miller.

3 45 p

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

FOR SALE
»

Motorola 17” TV 
Several chests of drawers 
Cabinet Radios 
Underwood Typewriter 
Steel Wheelbarrow, 

rubber tire 
Wooden Wheelbarrow 
24” Electric Range 
Combination Electric Range and 

Garbage Burner 
Gas Range
Quantity of Interior Paint 
2 Sets Chrome Table and Chairs 
Fireplace Set, including brass 

curb, andirons,, shovel, etc.

OK SWAP AND SHOP

Phone HY4-7171

For Rent Trade

Beview Cksssiiied Ad Bale
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
—- three minimum ad insertions $1.00 over minimum, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Die- 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year'in Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countrieis, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

FOR RENT Cosy cabin with 
LP gas heat and 4 piece bath
room, on Victoria Road. Avail
able after Nov. 20. Phone HY2- 
6578, Penticton, or HY4-2681.

FQR RENT —■ Modem 3 bed
room home, with full ..basemen t, 
autpmatiCvOil heat, 220 wiring,, 
bialf block from lake Would 
consider option to purchase. 
Phone HY4-7376. 3-46c

FOR RENT ■— Two bedroom 
home, "fully mbdera, electric 
water heater, 220 wiring. * Close ^ 
in. Call HY4-5332 evenings or.^ 
HY4-3556 days. 345p

FOR RENT —• Bright modem 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

Law Office

FrankB. Haar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Summerland, B.O.
; ■ .... , ... - , ' V''

HOURS:
Weekdays: 9:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays 10:00 to 1:00 p,m. 
and by appointment

TELEPkomi
. Office Hy-4.7321 

Segidence BY4:2231

PAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

!( : COAL — WOOD
w

11 SAWDUST

; SHITB
■ &

mm

r, Hack 
& Co.

OnAEVBRXD

AOCOUNTAITES 
Telephene HY2-2i3l 

212 Mein 8«. PenHefen

Office next to iMedibal dUOk

Residence Buelness
HY2-7083 Phone HY4-S5S6

TRADE for orchard in Sum
merland' or vicinity, five acres 
bearing young orchard and five 
acres land for subdivision bn 
Penticton Main St. —■ or will 
sell. Very, good opportunity for 
contractors. Apply Box 78, 
Summerland Review. 47--3p

,'3Coimiijhi5-'Ei^n . ^

.United Church WA Christmas 
! Sale and Tea, Saturday, Novem
ber 25, sale starts 2:30 p.ni.

: Home Qookingi Christmas cakes, 
gift tablei nbyeltiesi .children’s 
Christmas parcel tree, candies 
and mincemedt:

GARBAGE PICK-UP — Refuse 
of all kinds. Immediate service. 
Prices reasonable. Phone HY4- 
7566.

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00, guaranted for 
three years. Kitchen chairs re
upholstered in leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626. Service 
Upholstery, located in former 
Young’s Plumbing building.

Sunday, November 26, 1:00 p.m. 
practice shoot and Work party 
on trap range,-, top of Prairie 
Valley. Bring, beside your gun, 
a rake or shovel.

Announcement
ATTENTION!'No sportsman can 
afford to be without ' public 
liability insurance for $2.00, in
cludes membership in Summer- 
land Rod and Gun Club.

Did you know that you can 
have The Summerland Review 
sent each week to any address 
in Canada for only $2.50 a year. 
There is no extra postage and 
we do your mailing directly-

Personal
Engagement

G. Fred Smith
DIRECTORS

Phone tollect :
HY2 2740

WAtLir RAMAOB

Certified Crecaral 
Accountj^

311 Main St. /
Phone HYatt MOST

Penticton, B.C.

Low Offices

D. Grant Macdonald
Barrister, Solicitor

I

and Notary PubUe 

\ of tho firm of

Boyle, Aikins and 0 ’Brian 
& CO.

Hours:
Tneaday and Thuridky 

fkftmobhn — 2 to 5 :80 p.m. 
and Saturday 

and by a|>]|^mtnk6lit

Indian .‘weaters for Christmas. 
Place your orders now. Mrs. T. 
H. Wateriiouse, HY4-6427.

LADIES WANTED. Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010. Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto, Ont.

worrea

FOR THE BEST IN 
WINTER SERVICING 

BRING YOUR CAR TO

HMDIt’S SIRVm
Fret pick-up and delivery 

Phone HY4-2756

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Inglis .of 
Peachland wish to announce the. 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marilyn Joyce to Mr. Warren 
Lee Forsythe of Rutland, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm For
sythe of Rutland. The wedding 
will take place December 9'at 
7 pm. in the Peabhland United 
Church, Rev. C. A. Warren of- 
ficiating. >

Card of Thanks
Our sincere thanks to Dr. 

Munn, and all the hospital staff, 
our neighbors and many good 
friends for their kindness, and 
expressions of sympathy through 
the many flowers, letters and 
cards received during our rec
ent bereavement in the loss of 
our dear husband and father.

Verna Wilburn 
and family.

mumpfrwme
tVANTADS

Hr a. NICHOLSON#
0:k

OPTOJymTRlST

■vtiy TuMday 1:30 to MIO 
•OWLADHOMS BLDG. 

Wait Summarland

Thursday^ November 23

12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude . •

1:00 Romper Room ^
2:00 Chez Helene 
.2:15 Nursery School 
( 2:30 • National Schools 
3:00 ’ Open House ' . ; •

-3:30. People and Places* .'
4:00, What’s Cooking .
4:30 Let’s Look "
4:45 Alberta Game Fauns
5:00 Razzie Dazzle
5:30 TBA
6:00 Whiflybirds
6:30 News, Weather, Sports
6:55 What’s My Name
7:00 U.S. Marshall
7:30 TBA
8:00 Hollywood the Golden 
Years

8:30 My Three Sons '
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 Phil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
li:00 National News 
IRIS Sports, Weather, News 
11:30 Playboy’s Penthouse
Friday, November 24
12:15 News, Weather, -Sports 
12:45 Interlude .

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Pat and Ernie 
3:00 Open House 
3:30 Friendly Giant 
3:45 Sing Ring Around 
4:00 Never Too Late to Learn 
4:30 World of Kim Frazer 

: 5:00 Razzie Dazzle ' ' 
5:30 Tidewater Tramp 

. 6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Let’s Spell 
7:30 Zane Grey Theatre 
8:00 .Country Hoedown 
8:30 Car 54 
9:00 Torhmy Ambrose 
9:30 Perry Mason 

10:30 iyi-Squad 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports, Weather. News 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

“State Secret”

Saturday, November 25
10:00 The Roving Game 
10:30 R.C. Church Ordination 
12:00 WFC Final 
4:30 -Countiytime 
5:00 This Living World 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 NHL Hockey 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 CBC-TBA 
8:00 You Asked For It 
8:30 Dennis the 'Menace 
9:00 Victoria Regina 
9:30 TBA 

10:00 TBA 
10:30 The Detectives 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Fireside Theatre 

“Over 21”

Sunday, November 26

To place a Classified

Holman’s Radio 
& T V Service

HoiRltal Hill, Sbf^WiMOhd 
CALL HY4.7$56 

Small AppllancM Rapali^

11:00 NFL Football t
1:30 Oral Roberts, ^ t
2:00 It is Written ‘ J\ 
2:30 This is the Life f
3:00 Speaking French ]
3:30, Good Life Theatre i 
4;00 Coiintry Calendar ■
4:30 Citizen’s Forum i
5:00 Discovery ?
5:30 Junior' . \
6:00 Comment s Conviction 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 Hazel ^ ^ 1
'7:30r Parade *
8:00 Ed Sullivan 11
9:00 Bonanza !

10:00 Closeup ^
10:30 . Quest ^ 1
11:00 National News f 
Monday, November 27 \
.12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude j

100 Romper Room j
2:00 Chez Helene ! j
2:15 Nursery School i
230 Man from Interpol 1 '
3:00 Open House I
3:30 Friendly Giant f
345 Sing Ring Around i
4:00 A Woman’s World 
4:30 Alm^ae ’
5:00 Razzie Dazzle |
5:30 Long John Silver 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55'^'Camera Canada " ’J
7:00 The Real McCoys 
7:30 bon Messer )
8:00 Danipy Thomas ^
8:30 Life a Borrowed life !
9:00 Bob Cummings f
9:30, Festival ’61 - !

11:30 National News 
11:45 Sports, Weather, News i
Tuesday, November 28 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude .

1:00 Romper Room ?
2:00 Chez. Helene t
2:15 Nursery. School 
2:30 National Schools ■
3:00 ' Open House 
3:30 Adventures of *Blinky 
3:45 The Flower Pot Men 
4:00 What’s Cookin’- I
4:30 Arthur Haines '
5:00' Razzie Dazzle *
5:30 Mike Mercury and hif .
Super Car ; j

6:06 Ok Farm and Gardiui 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports
7:00 Donna Reed Show ’
8:00 Garry Moore }
9:00 Red Skelton l

10:00 Background ’ *
10:30 Lively Ajrts f
'n:15 Sports, Weather, News 
Wednesday, .November 9 '
12:15 Newsi Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude 

1:00 Romper Room 
2-;00 Chez Helene 
2:16 Nurso^ School '
2:30 Western; Schools i 

■ 3:00 Mile de Paris
3:30 Friendly diant 
3:45 Moggie Muggins 
4:00 Interlude 
4:30 Yea, Yes Nanette 
5:00 Razzie .Dazzle 
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 
6:00 Nations Business ’ 
6:15 It’s a Record ;
6:30 News, Weatlier,, Sports 

6:55 Sneak 'Preview 
7:00 Route 66 '
8:00 Playdate 1
0:00 Perry Como '"'l' |l
10:30 F4xplorat!ons "" |
11:00 National News 
11:15 Sports. Weather, NfevM

i
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starts
Wednesday night saw the last 

game in the first round of local 
men’s curling. Two rinks from 
l^Gtion A move down to section 
B. In section B, two move up, 
and four down to C, and four 
from section C will move ui> to 
section B. The Jeriy Hsdquist 
fink went through unbeaten.

The mixed bonspiel with 20 
rinks entered, will get ^ under
way at 7 p.m. on Thul^ay night 
and will continue each evening* 
with the finals being played on 
Sunday evening at 7 p.m. We 
have a lot bl beghmeira and we 
hope that they will enjoy their 
first bonspieL

High school students turned 
cht to learn the basic ways of 
throwing a rock on T\iesday af- 
temboiL They haVe oVer 40 stu
dents registered and we hope 
they will all cany on ahd be
come the future Brier curlers 
of OUT clubs.

Monday and Tuesday saw 
inter-club curling with Penticton 
Granite'" Club. We were sorry 
it snowed on Tuesday ^d made^ 
it haTrd travelling, but ^ahhs to 
those curlers who made the

trip as planned.
■ Mr. Patei^n of ^e over 60 
club who play in the afteanoons 
went unbeaten. Mr. Etler, who 
has held this spot for years will 
have to get some extra practice 
in for his rink. If there a:re any 
retired men in Summerland who 
would like to join this club, or 
even tiy it for a few games, 
come over to the rink and meet 
this Bne bunch of curlei9»

The ladies clubs aie grad
ually growis^;' We now haye 6 
rinks in the afternoon and hope 
to have at least eight after 
Christmas. The business ladles 
will have six rinks as usual.

For Sole
FOR SALE — 1951 Vanguard, 
winterized arid snow tires. Good 
condition throughout. Best cash 
offer. Phone HL4-5177.

SARBER ELEGTRIC
■ 5'

INSTALLATIONS ^ 
SERVICE CHANGES 

APPLIANCE HOOKUPS 
AND ELECTRIC HEATING

' For Free Estimate Call 
HY6.5482 (Collect)

Be A
Hockey Booster!

^ M3NOR HOCKEY BOOSTER NIGHT WILL BE

Fri da y, November 24
STARTING AT 6:30 p.m.

A House-to-house canvass in Sumi^eriand will be held. 
Leave your porch (ight on to greet the boytl

SyWMERlAND REVIEW
The Only Newspaper 
Exclusively for the Residents of 

This Municipality.
ON fNEWS STANDS EVERY WEEK AT:

QUALITY CAFE 

0 NU-WAY CAFE 

0 GREEN’S DRUG STORE 

MACS CAFE

0 sup'br-valu

0 L. A. SMITH LTD.

0^ DANliyS QROtailY 

m TROUT CREEK SBRVICI

Far'dtUytry by fpf bay pbtnt HY4-MM

>»a'.

Remember the 
retarded children

Numerically, mental retarda
tion is the greatest single chron
ic affliction of our children to
day.

November ' 12^24 Ts Retarded 
Children’s Week in Canada, and 
the Canadian Association for 
Retarded Children states that 
within the next 25 minutes a 
retarded child will be bom 
somewhere in tlie country. Of 
every l.OQO children born, 30 
will be retarded to some degree. 
Comparatively, six children are 
afflicted with rheumatic ^ heart 
disease,, 3.5 by cerebral palsy, 
three by crippling polio at its 
peak, arid two by blindness.

There are 540,000 mental ret
ardates in Canada. Of these 160,- 
000 are children. When the fam- 
ilies of retardates are consid
ered as well, more than 1,500,000 
people are directly affected by ‘ 
this problem.

The Corporation of The District of Summerland

A BY-LAW OF THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERLAND IN THE P^ROVINCE OF BRITISH 

COLUMBIA, AUTHORIZING THE FLUORIDATION OF 
THE DOMESTIC WATER SUPPLY.

WHEREAS representations have b^n iriade to the 
Council of the Corporation of the District of Summerland 
in support of the Fluoridation of the doiriestic water supply 
-of the Corporation in the interests of Public .Heal&:

AND WHEREAS the Council of The Corporation of 
the District of Summerland has deemed it expedient and 
Advisable in /the interests of the Public Health of the in
habitants of the Corporation to provide for such fkiorida- 
tion of the domestic water supply;

■ N6W THEREFORE the'Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the District of Summerland in open meet
ing assembled enacts as follows:-

rf shall .be lawful for The Corporation of the Dis
trict of Suinmerland to undertake such measures as it 
deems ridcessary ?, t6 fluoridate Ihe- mrinicipM'''do 
water supply, in accordance with the methods approved 
by. the Deputy Minister of Health for the Province of 
British Columbia. ' ..

This By-law may be cited for ali purposes as the
‘'Summerland Fluoridation By-law, 1961”.

_/ ■ .

Read a first time by the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the District of Summerland, the 14th day

of November, 1961, read a second time by the said Muh* * 
icipal Council tho^ 14th day of November, 1961, read^a" 
third time by the said Municipal Council the 14th day o(f 
Nbvember, 19617 ' ,

Received the assent of the electors of The Cc^l^; 
oration of the District df Summerland the ' 4
day of ,1961. -

■■■•

Reconsidered, finally passed and adopted byj^th&^ 
Municipal Council of The Corporation of h
Summeriand, sealed with the Corporate iSeaV ^
Corporation and signed by the Reeve and 
said Coipbration, all on the ,

1961. ; -'3^- v'

REEVE

CLERK

TAKE NOTICE that the above is a ti^e copy;v of^:Mn 
the proposed by-law upon which the vote of the 
electors of the municipality yvill be taken at the MUNICI
PAL OFFICE, WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C., on Thursday, 
the seventh day of December, 1961, between the ■
dight'o^'clock'ui'^‘tiie'foreri5(5h arid eiglit o’cioclc ixi the af- » 
temobn, and that Andrew F. Calder has been appointed'v ; ^
Returning Officer for the purpose of taking and record--: 
ing the vote of electors. - ; - t

DATED at West Summerland, B.C. this Tweniy- :^ : i 
first day of November, 1961. j

G. D. SMITH, . ^ ^ 1
' MunicipaL^Glej^t^. ■ .v|

7'

* V" /'

The Corporation of The District of Summerland

BY-LAW NO. ■■ Tw-v- ‘ii: -

A BY-LAW^F THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERLAND (HEREINAFTER CALLED THE 

"CORPORATION’’) TO PROVIDE FOR A REFERENDUM 
AT THE ANNUAL ELECTION TO BE HELD IN 1961 pN 

THE QUESTION OF WHETHER THE TROUT CREEK 
POINT DOMESTIC ^WATER AREA FAVORS THE 

ADOPTION OF THE "BAXTER PLAN” AS THE OFFICIAL
COMMUNITY PLAN.

WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the Corporation 
has received a request from the owner-electors^ of The 
Trout Creek Point Area asking that at the, time Of the 
holding of the annual election in 1961 the opinion of 'the 
owner-electors of the Trout Creek Domestic Water Area 
be obtained upon the question of whether or^ npt the Trout 
Creek Point Domestic Water Ar§a favours the Municipal 
Councir adopting the "Baxter pian” as thq official plan 

^dr^e TrotitCreek Point Area. ‘ ' ^
’-r-;-... ■ .1- ... ....

AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to submit 
such a question to the owner-electors of th,e Trout Creek 
Point Domestic Water Area and obtain their opinion 
thereon: ! \ '' 7 '-

' NOW THEREbREf the Municipal 'Council of The 
Corporation of the District of Summbrland, in open meet. 
Ing assembled ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:.

, / • -i ,
■i •*

1. The following question shall be liut to the owner- 
eleqtors of the Troiit Creek Point Domestic Water Area 
at the annual election to be held on the seventh day of 
December, 1R61:. * ,

t '

, ”Arq you dn favour of .the Municipal
adopting the ,‘Baxter Plan*' at the officfat' 
community plan for the Trout Creek Point 
Domestic water Area?”

2. ThisiBy-law^nmy^jbe cited as "The Trout Creek ^ 
Point Domestic Water Area Referendum By-law, 196i”i ^- ^

.'i'. I

' Read a first, second and, third time on the foiw* ; ^ 
teenth day of'November, 1961. - -

Reconsidered, finally passed and adopted, on.-the. 
twentieth 5ay of November, 1961. ’ .

•i ..oil.' '

^-'1 •'

i’l 1
F. E. ATKINSON, i - i. :

Rejeve

G. D. SMITH
Clerk

'SM't

I HEREBY CERTIFY the within to be a true and fcpriect 
copy of the orig.|nal By-law No. 936 as passed: the
Municipal Council of the Corporation of,the District of 
Summerland, signed by the Reeve and Clerk, sPaied’with'' 
the seal of the said Corporation and dated the twentieth 
day of November, 1961. f

..................... ...........

Clerk of The Corporation of the District of Summerland.

TAKE NOTICE that the above is a true copyof the 
By-law authorizing'the submission of the question s^ tf^h, 
for the, opinion of the owner-electors of the Troutji^iseek 
Point pomestic Water Area and upon which question the 
vote will bo taken at the MUNICIPAL OFITCE, WEST 
SUMMERLAND, B.C., on Thursday, December 7, 
tween the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p«m., end that. A|y|^w 
F. Calder has been appointed retunilng officer foi^,'the 
purpose of taking and recording the vote of the owner- 
electors.

DATED at West Summerland, B.C., this 
first 4ey.of i,%yemher,J9^^^ . va’

G. D. SMTTHi' 
Munlelpil Cl^.

...................'......... ............... ..........................



Under the Giant ’s Head
A number of Sunimerlahd resi

dents have driven up to Greata 
Ranch to take a close look at . 
a moose^ that ventured into the 
MacDonald Lake area just above 
Peachlaiid. Jack Long of Greata 
Ranch was the lucky nimrod.

The weather is what we used 
to call on the prairies “ B.C. 
weather” foggy and damp, 
buit i^ease note pramersubscrib- 
ers, it's warm! The research 
station reports 13.8 hours of
sunshine dur>ing the past week 
and .07.inches precipitation. .

' High Xow
Ndvember 22 1...................30. 24
November 23 ........ 32^' 17
November 24 .     35 20
November 25 .................   29 . ^2
November 26  31 23
November 27 ........    38 24
November 28 .... . ........  40 30“

And from the Bare Facts de
partment of. the Powell River 
News. “Re bears in national 
parks ^explaining the painting 
of troublesome bears’ backsides) 
the parks department said: “we 
are determined to leave no 
stern untoned”.
To jvhich some folks have been 
he»d to observe: “Is this the 
same guy who,,when the’ Outer 
Hebrides Islands were overrun 
with small seagulls and people 
had to resort to throwing rocks 
to drive the birds off said: “we 
will leave no tern unstoned”.

didi-he one -time work, in 
a paint factory, stirring the var- 
ioiis muctures to prodace the de
sired shades of Liberal Red or 
Gonsehfative Blue? Your righti 
he was determined to leave ho 
tone unstirred, ^ i

The Pure Water Association 
of. Summerlahdr will spons^br a 
public nieeting in the high school 
auditorium on Tuesday, Decem
ber 5 at 8 p.m. Speaker will be 
Dr. Ananda Bhavanani of Van
couver, who will speak on 
problems created by fluoridation.

•.V/' • '
pr. Samuel Laycock, child 

psychologist from UBC will be 
guest speaker at a dinner meet
ing of the Summeiland Teachers 
Association on Thuriiday,^ Dec
ember 14 in ,the Legion building.
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Total revenue for .the munic- 
ipalily this year is $385,323,10, 
not including electric light or 
water rates. This was announc
ed at the annual . rate^yeris* 
meeting held Friday night in 
the high school auditorium.

ChairmanTC. Lv Boothe; of iiie 
school board, was first to report 
and said that • provision, would -/ 
soon be made for three grades 
seVen in the elementary school 
with th departmental change Tn 
moving this grade ou^ of the 
high school. He made special 
mention of T. S. Manning, who 
is retiring from the school board 
this year, and said Mr. Manning 
will be presented with a 10 
year certificate from the B.C. 
School Trustees Assoc., the first 
time such an. award has come 
to Summerland. Mr. Boothe said 
that an 89.4 per cent pass av
erage was obtained in the high 
school in June, considerably a- 
bove the provincial average.

In^ reporting op water and 
irrigation, Councillpc W. B. 
Powell. said, that major repairs, 
were made tO' Headwaters No. i

membffl^s of the buiding com-- 
mittee. C. J. Bleasdale and L. 
Rumball for their help. Mrs F., 
£. Atkinson reported for .the 
furnishings conimittee and. E. 
H. Bennett for the finance com-: 
mittee.
, 13,400 people stayed at Peach 
Orchard Park ’ this summer,.. 
Councillor Holnies reported.^
- Civil defence officer Ivan 

Phillips reported on civil de-' 
fence exercises and said that 
more and more residents were 
becoming, interested in civil de
fence. ^

Mrs. T. Croil reported on the 
library and* public health. '

In discussing the forthcoming 
vote on the Baxter Plan, Reeve 
F. E. Atkinson said that voting 
would be ori adoption of the 
amended plan. Changes have 
been made following suggestions 
from residents in Trout Creek. 
Only owner-electors in the 
Trout Creek domestic water 
area’ are eligible to v vote on this 
bylaw December 7. ^
~ Dr. D. X. Clarke, director of

Council approves 
new road grader

Members of the Royal Cana- meeting to present their boote 
djan ^gipn: Dunsdon,^ D.; „. and..i.asked that their. cominittee

norMan holmes
Reeve-Elect

When nominations closed on 
Monday, Mr. Holmes -was the 
only candidate foy reeve.

He has served eight years on 
tile council and .is currently tka 
chairman of the parks’ board, 
electrical committee, -and chair
man, of tKe- building committee 
of Parkdale Place.

;Mr. Holmes is - married, has 
three < children, and is a pariner 
in -Holmes ahd Wade Hardware.

answered questions on fluorida
tion. Residents will vote again 

fthis year on fluonidation of the 
domestic; -water supply^ ' *

In. closing the meeting. Dr.
D. ; V. Fisher, expressed apprec
iation of the Work of Reeve F.
E. Atkinson who is retiring at 
the; end^.’Of the lyear after 17 
years on council.

; The following article on fluor
idation hag been prepared by 
fhe Summgrltind Fluoricjation 
Education Committee.
, The question has arisen us 
jto what is the difference'bet
ween fluorine and fluoride and 
which is used in a fluoridatien 
%g(em.

' Fluorine Is a gas similar to 
chlorine, and in nature is al- 
Mrays found In combination with 
other elements as h chlorine, 
the combination of fluoride 
with other elements, Is known 
as fluoridg, hence we get sod
ium fluoride and similarly with 
chlorine, we got sodium chlor
ide which is table salt. ^

There are a num^r of fluor
ides, ajribngst the . commonest 
being' sodium fluorine, sodium 
silica fluoride, hydroflouric acid, 
and calcium silica fluoride, none 
of which afO to oat straight 
Any more than tabb salt is.

The proposal in Summerland 
it to use sodium*silica fluoride.

daih this year. Colored slides the South Okanagan Health Unit 
were shown of "the work ac
complished by Works Superint
endent Ken Blagbprne. Repairs 
were also made to Garnett Val
ley Dam and a new spillway 

, built. He said . ^at "a careful 
'watch would have to be kept 
on. the. water , supply and that 
TCtter Ways of fhjihg 'tiie' dams 
would be needed in a dry period.

Councillor H. J.’ Barkwill, re-‘ 
porting on roads, said that with 
much ; of- the equipmem iii the 
Headwaters No.. 1 Dam, road 
work was sightly cufbiled this 
year/ He said that a. roadside 
mower is being purchased and 

, some work is being done now 
to prepare roads for its xUse in 
the spring.

, . In reporting on the elecjtriical 
department,. .Councillor Norman 
Holmes said that revenue was 
up 6.5 per cent^this year. There 
885 electric ranges fn the mun
icipality, 956 hot yirater heaters 
and space heat , is used in 148

L. McKilligaii’s rink won over 
Gordon Beg^’ rink to win. first 
in the mixed bonspiel last week.

Harvey Eden’s rink came 1st 
in B event, defeating the George 
Smith -rink. Mr. Pateson’s four 
won third in A' while B. Croft 
placed fourth.

F.ric F.k made third in B event 
with Hans Sjtoll placing fourth.

Local curling is underway 
again, and the executive is plan
ning a; turkey curl in December. 
Watch for the date.

iiH?' Hill ahd Emil, Bpntiioux at 
tended iSiesday B%ht’s' munic
ipal council meeting to seek tax 
exemption for their new Legion 
building; Presentingvthe Legion’s■' 
case,^ Mr. Dmisdon stated that 
since the new building is used 
for recreational purposes, mem
bers felt it should be tax exempt 
The municipal act states that 
clubs used? exclusively for rec
reation purposes may be exempt.

Considerable discussion on tiie 
matter was undertaken by coun
cil, but it was decided not to 
allow the exemption. It was felt, 
that the building is not used 
entirely for recreational purposes

Council also amended the by
law exempting the Yacht Club 
from .taxation and decided to 
levy and tax on the yacht club 
building but not the land.

Councillor Barkwill read bids 
on a iieit road grader, recom- 
ending that a new Adams grader, 
model 440 be purchased. Council 
moved that the. new grader ne 
purchased'-at a cost-of $19,538. 
The machinery is equipped with 
a 47L GM ^ 125. h.p. motor., „ and 
creeper gears. Total cost will be 
$24,199 with a trade in allow
ance of $5,1-6D on the old grader 
and extra csost of $499 for the 
creeper gears. It is expected la 
be delivered in two weeks.

Parkdale Place Furnishing 
committee members. Mrs. F. E. 
Atkinson, Miss Ruth Dale, Mrs 
A, J. Berry, W. A. Laidlaw, Wm. 
Pollock, C. Wade, George Clark 
and E. H. Bennett attended th

be ^dissolved as its work Js com- 
pletedJ feeeve R Atkinson 
thanked the committee for its 
efforts.- He said that the^ good 
taste shown throughout Parkdale 
Place is a result of the hard 
work done tibe committee. 
Mrs.-^ Atkinson reporl^ ' that 
they had a credit balance of $95 
and asked that it be used to 
add an acknowledgement to the 
plaque in rim home mentioniag 
the $1,000 given by municipal 
employees.

Police
report

RCMP report that the warn
ing lamps and markers put out 
by the municipal crew on the 
Prairie Valley road repairs are 
being tampered with. The lamps -
have been carried away ^and 
also broken; making thei road 
very hazardous, particularly dh 
these foggy, ni.glits. Corporal iL. 
Martin says tfiat he coiisidei^ 
this situation very serious and 
that drastic action will be taken 
against any person caught tam-^ 
pering with these lights.

Harold Roy Sterns, Kelowna 
was fined '$25 and .costs for 
speeding.

Glen Edward Wood of 
Penticton was fined $150 for 
impaired driving. Wood elected 

(Continued on page 4) •

homes.:
Reporting oh Parkdale Place, 

Councillor Holmes thanked the

seeks higher 
one rates

Okanagan Telephone Company' 
Applied recently to the Public 
Utilities CommlsfioA of 
Columbia for' an incfroMO ^'ih 
rates. The Increasef a^ked for 
woul^ apply to local exchaitge 
service, long distonco service 
within Okanagan Telephone Com 
pany’s ter^ltory< and some mis
cellaneous'services.
The proposed new rates would 

Increase the Company’s gross 
(Continued oh page five) ,

Summerland votors will have 
four names from which to 
pick two councillors on Dec. 
7th. In the running are Eric 
Tait, Fred Schumann, W. S. 
Ritchie and Howard, Shanhon.1. , 

Norman Holmes was the only 
candidate for reeve when nom-

Ekic M. TAIT
Having been asked by a num

ber of ratepayers to allow my 
name to . stand for council, I 
have agreed to do so. I am 
pleased with the number and 
dallbre of the other candldaths.-’ 
indicating a healthy interest ip 

' municipal,, pffa^rs^ ..
Bo^ In Siimmerland 51 years 

ago, I have had the privilege 
to watch and play some small 
part in the development of, this 
corhmunity. In December, 1946 
I wa| flfst plected to the mun
icipal cduhcil and served a total 
of twelve years. Experience galn- 

, ed as d member of the followifig 
boards could be of value, Dir- 
ector of the Summerland Co 
operative Growers since 1946, 
executive member of the BC- 
FOA for the past seven years, 
director of the Fruit Growers 
Mutual Insurance Co. and the 
BCFO ^^utual Hall Insurance Co. 
since, ^elr beginning, 

(Continued on back page)

inations closed Monday.
For the school board there 

were only two Candidates seek
ing the two seats; K. L. Boothe, 
and R. J. Barkwill 

Voters will also mark ballots 
on fluoridation, and Trout Creek 
domestic water area owner-

FRED SCHUMANN
At this time it is hot my in- 

tentipn to make a lot of prom
ises, but rather to state that if 
elected I pledge my best from 
a prdctipaiv progressive and ec- 
pndmlciii point of view in the 
administration for the, future 
development of our comihunity, 
keeping In mind the taxpayers 
dollar, also that we must be 
positive in our thinking for the 
future development of our mun
icipality in these expanding 
times.

The Baxter, Plan for Trout 
Creek is a must; fluoridation 
should be looked upon with qn 
open mind; we are democratic 
and progressive. Parks must be 
given extensive consideration in 
View of the tourist potential of 
this area, this cah contribute so 
much to our economic well be
ing. New industries should be 
explored to a greater extent to 
help offset unemployment.

(Continued on back page)

eectors. will vote on the amend
ed Baxter Plan 

Because of the short time be
tween nomination day and el
ection day, the Chamber of Com
merce will not hold a candidates 
meeting this year.

Again thjs year the Review is
W. k RITCHIE

t- . ' ■

Summerland has progressed 
in an orderly and efficient man
ner under, the able, administra
tion of Reeve F. E. Atkinson and 
his councillors. As a citizen I 
would like to take this oppor
tunity to congratulate and thank 
Reeye Atkinson, who is retiring 
fPOyqi public office this term, for 
giving so freely of his time apd 
talent in steering this compiun- 
ity through a period of rapid 
expansion.^

1 think every citizen at some 
tihid or other should take an 
active Interest In the commun
ity In which he lives. That' is 
one of the reasons that I have 
lot my name stand for council
lor at this etectidn.

Elections are essential in any 
community to give the voters 
an opportunity to express their 
wishes and to vote for the can
didate of their choice, and elect
ors should see that there are 

(Continued on back page)

giving the candidates an oppor
tunity to express their views^

As this is practically the only 
opportunity, voters have of 
knowing the various candidates’ 
platforms, we urge you to read 
them carefully. Take It away, 
gentlemen.

HOWARD SHANNON
My reason for allowing my 

name to stand for councillor Is 
that I am convinced I would 
enjoy the work. It has always 
been my belief that |r you do 
the kind of work you llkS, you 
will do a better Job.

If I am elected as your coun
cillor, I will do my 'best and 
will treat your affairs as if they 
were my own.

Summerland has many advan* 
toges in services suppli^ by,the 
municipality, as compared with 
our neighbouring towns and 
cities. It, Is, my belief that wo 
should not omy hialhtain 'til 
those advantages, but should 
strive to improve on them.

I would like to make it clSas 
that if elected, I will represent 
the whole of Summerland with 
ho special groups or torritoiy 
receiving extra considerations 
and 1 won’tvforget that it still 
your money after you have paid 
your taxes, r >' ’ ’ ; *
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Gld-fashioned charm is combin- 
witli modern function in these 
65 per cent “Terylene” 35 per 
cent cotton broadcloth dresses. 
Rich lace borders the pin tucked

yoke and three-quarter sleeves, 
enhancing the appearance of 
these big and little sister dresses 
by Young Lass.

Parkdale Place report
by Mabel Atkinson

The' chilly blasts of November 
have reduced the number of 
visitors to our home. We do 
notice however, the names of 
Mr. and Mrs. Zweifil from Zur
ich, ‘Switzerland; E. J. Lombar- 

jodi from South Africa; and Mrs 
Annie: James and E. C. Wilburn 
from Ontario, and W- E- Williams 
from California

During the, month: Mrs. Daines 
of Penticton and Mrs. Crozier 
have joined us. We bid them 
welcpme and extend our sym
pathy to the Nield family, ack- 

■ nowledging the flowers in her 
memory.

Birthdays during the month 
were, celelirated by’^Mf. T. O. 
Williams, Mrs. J. Boult and Mrs 
M. Grant.

Group pictures were taken of 
United Chiirch attendants for 

. their current bulletin..
We watch with interest the 

. development of. the rock gar- 
;deh. .for which our. heartiest 
tbonks go. to Mr. Bennett, who 
has not forgotten flowers for 
•the month.

The highlight in the enter
tainment field was the Kamloops 
Indian school girle .dance, when 

• througii the courtesy of the 
Rotkry Club we had free tickets 
and transportation.

, Many^< ' enjoyed wandering 
tbrojj'gh” the Art Exhibit by 
IVIr. Irvine Adams. Other var
ious .functions always entice 
some one; out., i 

i. Our nimrod, aged 86, still 
. enjoys the lure of ,the antlered 

monatchs ,pf the hHls. We. may

look forward to a venison din- 
ner.-

The revival of old memories 
of the Boer War are in the air, 
due to the coming convention.

We have two interested‘mem
bers, Mr. J. Ellis who served as 
scout for Lord Badeh-Powell in 
R17 Lancers and Mr. Geo, Wil
liams in 3rd Canadian Mounted 
Police. '

We congratulate our ambi
tious salesman who at 88 has 
re-opened his Christmas sales 
Emporium.

We /might say . life begins at 
80.

( .

N
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PubUthtd fViry Thursday morning at Watt
by tha

Summarland Ravlaw Printing ani( PubUtHIng Co. tid. 
IRie WILLIAMS, Manlglng Rdltor 

Mtmbar Cahadliii Waakly NawspiiMr ASidelatlon 
and British Columbia Waakly Hawibaptrs Assoelatlan 

AuthaHiad as f acond eiasi Mall,
^ Past Oftlea Daparfmant, Ottawa, Canada 

Thursday, Novan^bir 30, IHi

Announce
Scholarship

A $150.000; fellowship prog
ram to assist graduates who are 
working toward advanced deg
rees at Canadian universities has 
been announced by The Consol
idated Mining aftd Smelting Com
pany. The money: will be pro; 
vided in the: form of < 50 fellow
ships worth $3,000, each. : These 
will be awarded at the rate of 
10 per year betwec/n 1962 and 
1967. Graduate students bi the 
fields of pure science, englneer- 
inig and agriculture can qualify 
for these fellowships.

The program will be admin
istered by the, Canadian Univ- 
slties Foundation of Ottawa. Out 
of each award $2,200 will go to 
the student and $800 to the 

. university department in which 
the graduate carries out study 
and research.

PUfiLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the ekictors of the miKiiicipatity aforesaid thot 

a poll has become necessary at theeleetion now pending, ami that i have granted 

such poll; and further, that the persons duty nominated as candidates at the 

said ekctidh, f^^ whom only votes will be roceivecl, ore:. ,

SURNAME OTHER
NAMES

FOR
COUNCILLOR :

TERM OF
OFFICE

RESIDENTIAL
ADDRESS

OCCUPATION

RITCHIE William Councillor
1962/63 West Summerland Fruit Grower

SCHUMANN Frederick
William

Councillor
f-

1962/63
R.R. 1,
West Summerland

Insurance
Representative

SHANNON Howard
Robert

Councillor
1962/^

West Summerland Merchant

TAIT Eric
Magnus

Counciilor
1962/63

R.R. 1,
West Summerland

Fruit Grower

Such poll wifi be apened at the Munici pal Office, West Summerland; B«G. on the 

7th doy of December, I S^l; betw)eeii the hours of 8 a.m. ond 8 p.m. of which every
.H. • . (« I «»v- ,i> .

person is hereby required to take notice and govern himelf accordingly.

Given undeMny hand this 28th day of November, 1961

A. F. CALDER,

. Returning. Officer

,, , )■;

P O L L 1 N G

a.m. to eight p.m.

November 28, 1961

For (1) 2 Ceuneillors
(2) Byrlaw No. 935
(3) By-law No. 939 (Trout Croak Owiiefs Only)

9. D. Smith, Municipal Clwk
f . s
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The master value Letter to tWe Editor

by Rev. P. K. Louie

Probably a good many people noted a report in a coast 
daily that three wfekly papers in B.C. Were being purchased by 
an English newspajier. We thought that the following comment by 
the Oliver Chronicle was rather apt. *

“The heWs of the imj)ending purchase by a Liverpool (Eng
land) newspaper group of three long-established and influential 
weekly newspapers in the Fraser Valley distresses us more than 
a

fiNewspapers in are ‘in-
voive<l the 4le^ following recent negotiaiions with a represen* 
tative iof t]^'LiveriKK)! Echo. ^ ^ ^

In each case the vtdley^iieWfii^pers^^Kunlit^^^ mac-
agej^y their_^ww>;|^hlishersW;tsaA^iiai3e^d"puh:i^ sdc-
ceeied in a su^ssful/h^es^d^t 'hi^^^iialNer which
served the community weU. '^And lias
reached a point where its influence in ^Ihe'hdmmUiiity is welcomed 
and respected.

-We are distressed because the' recent'transa0tions:;in the 'Fraser 
Valley is one which is occurring <toov> regularly in B.C. and 
thrpughout 'Canada and the U.S. vfor that^matter.

The ownership of weekly newspapers, daily newspapers and 
radio stations is more and more falling into the hands of a smaller 
and smaller number of people or corporations.

The first decision any traveler 
makes is to choose its destina
tion. After he knows where he 
is going, he can then decide what 
means he will,use on the jour
ney —- automobile or foot, plane 
or train. The wise man will 
proceed by the same ordered 
method in planning how to live 
for life, too, is a journey. It, too, 
ihust have a goal, ‘reasonably 

• chosen, before we can decide 
how best to' spend bur energies

^" Sdime%^ it^eiv as

Vis an infemiil°^ltiM^"’^ror 
it redupeojwQ’^jdigmty^n^ 

"'^s^e s6metbiug jesser.^ t^^^^
• for ’materiat-.gbQds 

are inferior to human personal*

Others chase after- honors, 
publicity , Th®se, are
also ui^saiis^iBj^;^ unworthy 
goals; anyone iwl^P^ps into a: 

‘ shower, where he" Cannot carry 
his press clippings, knows that

. ...WVV-'. •
nimseU

his celebrity has not elevated 
him above other men. To make 
“what people say” ah aim in 
life is to court a nervous break
down by becoming the slave of . 
every copywriter’s whim. ^

A true goal in living must 
take into account the nature of 

‘man: rwhatrhe was ‘made to do, 
what he longs to have.

The man, who consciously dir
ects his actions so that he will 
save ■ his soul has -Eternity and 
God as, a goal. When God is 
once cho^n s^s .^e .^Master* 
Value, we have a yardstich by 
wbich'ito measui^is the value of 

> our. actiowJi; A is-.‘-good” 
if he .inifUls. well,.hh’.t purpose 
of knowing^ lowng. and .serving 
God. His in^ter-valiie becomes 
the dominant and integraiting 
force bdnging all his work and 
thought's into a sharp focus, giv
ing meaning to his everyday 
living.

“Seek ye first the kingdom 
of God and its righteousness 
and all other things shall be 
added unto you.” Luke 12:31.

The Editor,,
The Summerland Review,

Dear Sir:

Dr. D. A. Clarke, Director of 
the South Okanagan Health 
Unit, speaks vcrf adding “fluor
ine” to the water' supply. Like 
so many other things-he says, 
this statement is erroneous. Tt 
is impossible to add fluorine to 
water, it must be ’ a compound 
which is added. The one most 
generally used is spdium^^ fluor
ide; This is a metallic'cHemical 

^^md-is -cid*
cium fluoride,'^ich is found in

' Newspapers in Penticton, Kelowna, Kamloops and Nanaimo 
are all owned by the Thompson group. Every radio and television 
station in the Okanagan Valley is controlled by a group of business 
men who have found the arranagement to be most ■convenient^???

There’s nothing so terribly wrong with chains of news
papers, or radio stations . . . or any type of business. But there 
does .seem to be something missing'in the vitality and'personality 
of a medium of public information when the ownership is in out
side %ands.

The. Editor,

The Summerland Review.

sodium fluoride.

4. Fluoride has a great af

Dear Sir:

In Chilliwack, in Abbotsford and in Mission residents will 
be able to see the “editor” ; or the “manager” . . but in^ future 
he won’t be the owner.

Tlie small businessman has played a tremendous part in 
the development of our country, and, in the case of newspapers, 
his sense of public duty is a unique mixture of serving his com
munity and trying to make a reasonable profit.

The vanishing proprietor will undoubtedly be missed 
Fraser Valley newspapers.

in

Summerland United West Summerland
Church

MirtistOr: Rev. R. K. Louie
Sunday fWorship UiOO a m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m. . 
Life' is complete only when it 
is shared. Everyone has some
thing to share. The task of our 
church is to find those who 
are willing to share their Chris
tian faith.

Pentecostal Church
(Tho P<>ntacostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
V. '

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

7:30 Evangelistic services (

Wednesday

Isn’t it a shame that contro- 
yersial subjects cannot be ap
proached by all concerned, in 
a deliberate, quiet- and analyti
cal way, and reasonable conclu
sions arrived at as a result^ of 
Such an approach, after all ’per
tinent points have been studied 
and considered in the light of 

Truth?..-; V : .■
We presently have this ques

tion of fluoridation of the public 
water supplies before us, and the 
writer humbly suggests the a- 
bove approach, so that any con
clusions, arrived at, may .be the 
most Ibgical, after all points 
have been considered.

During the past few weeks, 
the writer has devoted consid
erable time in research, study 
and analyzing the question from 
many angles and has arrived 
at the following point in his 
thinking:

finity for calcium, and it would 
seem that when taken into the 
body, it must take up the res
erve carried in the system, that 
is so necessary to its proper 
functioning and preservation.

5. The teeth, being composed 
of a high percentage of calcium, 
surely need calciurn rather than 
fluoride to keep them healthy.

6. Present day highly refined 
and de-vitalized food stuffs, pre
servatives and artificial dyes, 
poor quality candies and soft 
drinks are probably greatly res
ponsible for the poor teeth and 
poor health generally, . on the 
part of so many people today.

i nature. It is impossible for the 
"t; kidneyi. jto! vcscrete:^:.'of" 

I so^iomi fiuori(te},from the body, 
some aiwiys leii^ a cum
ulative^ . tissues.
There are many sof sod- 
ium fluoride ppiMi^g on rec
ord. For . example: eighty-three 
doctors in the'state ! of Mich
igan petitioned the governor of 
that state to stop Public Healtn 
Service promoting the fluorida
tion of water supplies because 
there were proven cases of pois
oning in Highland Park and 
Saginaw after only three years 
of ingestion of sodium fluoride 
in drinking water.

What is behind this tremen
dous promotion for the sale of 
sodium fluoride? H. T. Dean, of 
U.S. Public Heakh. Service ad
mitted under oath ‘ his chart 
showing that: “Fhibridation re
duced tooth troubles 65%” was 
false. “Unpublished records of 
the U.S. PHS show that the 
most perfect teeth are found 
in noh-fluoridated areas.” Why 
this distortion of truth? Who 
gets payola? The general public 
does not realize the gigantic 
power structure which is push
ing fluoridation. U.S. PHS spends 
over $840,000,000 per year in 
grants, co-operaitve pro£|rams, 
and salary supplementation. As 
yet we do not have the figures 
for Canada.

A recent report on Crest

toothpaste states that Joseph C, 
Muhler, of the Indiana Univer
sity Dental School has admitted 
that he and some of his assoc
iates had received $500,000 from 
Proctor and Gamble for twakliig 
a fake survey and: “finding that 
sodium fluoride prevented tooth 
decay.” This is the basis under 
which Proctor and Gamble sells 
Crest Toothpaste by false ad
vertising. Officials of'the Am
erican Dental Assoc, are report
ed to have taken bribes money 
from P&G to let theihu’state: 
“Crest -is the-.i>Qly .. ti^thpaste

as prevent
ing tooth deci^.

; Wolmy0j^^u^i%ouih 
the ocdumns of this paper tliht

up one cent Huorida-
tion mid fluoridation can, tn- 

" Sl^U^Cal' &e pr^ 
out increasing the water rates^.
I assume that this statement lu^ 
the backing of the Reeve aild 
CounciL It is nice to know that 
Summerland has sbme; mcmey 
to spend but it would be even 
nicer to know that we wem 
going to get something for it 
When water supplies are fluor
idated less than 1 per cent of 
the medication pis used for 
drinking. In fact more than 
99.9 per cent of all money spent 
-goes down the drain. "What 
would you think of a doctor who 
told you to buy 600 bottles of 
medicine, put a drop from one 
bottle in eaoh glass of water 
you drank and pouf the other 
599 bottles down the drain? It 
is just that silly.

Why not the alternate meth
od: Exact dosage of one teas
poon sodium fluoride mixture 
per child per day can, be given 
for less than $1.00 per year, for 
those who want it! Safe, simple 
scientific and cheap. One imill- 
igram daily is exact medical 
prescription.

Beware! It is sodium fluoride!

Yours' truly, 
Erma Anderson.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Bible Sfudy and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m

Rtv. Norman Tannar 
' Phena HY4-3456

lAdvont Sunday
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. • Holy Communion

Friday
Young People^s Service 7:30 p.m. 

All Wolcomo

Pastor: Rey. D. M. Rathjen

Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector •— 1st and 3rd Sun- 
rlays.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Sarvteas

945 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. EVelning Service 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.
•The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.
CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A wolcomo to all

SummeHand Baptist 
,, (Church

AHIIIattil with 

Baptist Fadaratlon of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

1. That fluoridation (sodium 
fluoride) of any public water 
supply, might be of some bene
fit to children whose teeth were 
in the formative st^ge, ] provid
ing the dosage or intake could 
be closely controlled, but at 
what possible future cost" to the 
physical body: (a) Brittle bones, 
including the teeth, (b) moftled 
teeth and their subsequent de
terioration should this happep. 
(c) A build-up of fluoride in 
the systeip, leading to a later 
break down of some weak point 
or points in the body.

7. The approach of fluorida- 
tion of public water supplies, 
is not to improve its quality or 

purify it, but rather to add some
thing to it, to affect some part 
or'*parts of the human body of 
those using the water. This is 
mass medication and consequen
tly the question of the Individ
ual’s Rights comes to the fore; 
particularly with those who qre 
ppposed to fluoridation.

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m, Evening Service

Wtdnetilay
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Paifor Rev. L. Kennedy

2. Fluorine or any fluoride is 
a deadly poison, is accumula
tive* and concentrative, and con
sequently should be treated* with 
great respecL particularly from 
the standpoint of Its getting into 
the system, lodging there and 
building up there to cause fut
ure damage.

Rev. H. ieeeer

“Many a man has lost a warm 
friend by winning a hot argu- 
mept.”

3. Any fluoride than can be 
assimilated and used by the 
body in the usual metabolism, 
must be organic (having been 
taken up by plant or tree life 
and acUvated by the sun and 
oir) rather than inorganic as

8. It seems strange, if fluor
ide is good for people; that its 
addition to any food stuffs is 
absolutely prohibited by our 
Pure Foods and Drug Act, also 
that it has, and is still used as 
both an insecticide and a rat 
poison.

9. There is always tlie pplnt 
of a profit to be made, to be 
considered. In this case it seems 
very sinister, as there exists a 
great deal of sodium fluoride, 
a hard to get rid of waste pro
duct of the production of alum
inum and artificial fertilizer.

There are several other points 
that could be mentioned, all 
against fluoridation, in view of 
which, in addition to those al
ready enumerated, how could 
any thinking * person possibly 
consider or vote for fluoridation 
of any public water supply.

Should there be error or er
rors In this submission, the writ
er would welcome being cor
rected.

Invitations
Yours truly,

E. D. Emerson

Indicatlen of your ewn goed fail#.— tbe correefnest and 
smartriais of engravad InvItaHens. Frirtftd te your erdor. Alio 
Itatlonory and calling cards. Como In for prompf aarvlco.
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Club
Notes

increase m 
one rates

isinas
your own

rations & table favors
LET THE FAMILY JOIN IN THE FUN!

Lovely table centres and home

decorations can be created from

pine , cones and .spruce boughs.

See our selection of

METALLIC SPRAYS, can $1.95 

— AH colors available — ' '

SHAKERS OF GLITTER, 79c 

—r Silver and Colored —

Just Arrived!

BRASS AND WROUGHT IRON 

WALL PLANTERS $1.75 

Ideal to brighten up your kitchen!

Plastic table planters 65c upf

Phone HY4-3S06

Kiwanis met Tuesday evening 
as usual with 28 present. A sing 
song was supposed to have been 
led by Scotty Ritchie, but Dr. 
Rabdaff was so insistent about 
taking over that Scotty gave 

'way:
Berriie Hubbard celebrated a 

birthday, and offered the club 
a dollar if it would sing happy 
birthday to him. His offer was 
accepted.*

Hilly Smith and Nick Solly 
reported on the district confer
ence irtcluding registration and 
dance Saturday evening, and 
breakfast, , conference and dlin- 
ner Sundy. The br^eakfa'st, prep
ared by master chef J.^rry Hall- 
quist and staff was.one of the 
outstanding evenits of the year, 
and the conference one of the 
most interesting to date.

On behalf of the; club. Rev. 
Tannaii* presented Simon Kow- 
enhoven with ajyaluable item
of baby equipment.. i ...

Lloyd Gartrell, manager of 
Southern Okanagan. TV (cable 
division) gave the club an inter
esting and enlightening talk on 
cable TV. The many questions 
fallowing the talk was an in
dication of the members interest 
and .appreciation. The speaker 
was thanked by Bemie Hubbard:,

The Scribe

(Continued from page one) 
revenue by about II per cent. 
The increases that are asked for 
vary considerably depending 
upon the class of service. For 
certain items there is no in
crease. , .

/ The present rates have been 
in effect sincfe. August 16, 1952, . 
which is a period of more than i 
nine years. During this time the 
cost ©f providing and maintain
ing service has increased sub
stantially as is shown in the 
fbllpwing figures:

Gil December Sly 1952 the . 
money invested, per telephone, / 
by the Okaiiagah Telephone Go- 
mpanV -Was $234. By, December, 
1960 this had risen to $375. This 
is an increase of 60 per cent 
and has a direct effect on'‘*the
cost of providing i^rvice.

. ... • '
' in- thP 1953-1960“ in;

Gl'ilsive $7,0'65,’6bb 's^ 
in enlarging, modernizing and 
replacing telephone plant. A 
large part of this money had 
to be obtained by selling bonds 
and stocks to the public. Dur
ing 1952 the bonds the Com
pany. sold had a coi^on rate of 
five' per cent. For the bonds 
sold in 1960 the rate was QVz 
percent. This substential increase 
in tihe cost of money adds con
siderably to the «bst>; qf prov 
iding telephone service.

During 1952 the avenage an
nual' wage per employee was 
$2,460. In 1960 this had risen 
to $4;460. This is an increase of 
^1 per cent. About one third of 
the . Company’s gross revenue is 
used up ip paying the salaries 
and wages of the people who 
staff the business offices and 
maintain and operate the plant. 
Obviously this increase in wage

The Summerland Review Police court
M E E T . . ,

JAKE LICHTENWALD

of the Summerland & District 
Credit Union

Iniormation about
your it Union

Jake has served 5 years on the 
Board, two years as president, 
and is currently on the educa
tion and delinqqent loan com
mittees. Ho was bom in Win
nipeg. moved to Summerland. is 
married and has t^o children.

Jake is Sumtherland’s rural 
route mall carrier.

It’s easy to belong to a credit union , . . but hard 
to beat its advantages when it comes to money matters. 
You can expect — and get — quick and understanding 
help when money problems arise, because your credH 
union is owned and operated by its members. .

You can save ... as regularly as clockwork with 
your credit union. It is so flexible, even your children can 
have accounts. Saving systematically the credit union way,, 
is sensible . . . and your savings pay dividends — usually 
larger dividends than any other systematic means of 
savings. .

All members are provided with a Credit Union pass
book which records your savlngks (and withdrawals). It 
also records the amount you borrow and repay.

All Credit Unions are required to be chartered by 
; the Provincial Government. Charters are granted on the 
recommendations of the Supervisor of Credit Unions.

Summerland & Digtrict Credit Union
Not for Profit, ilot for Charity: But for Service

(Continued from page one) 
to serve a 30 day jail term.

Maurice D. Schepens- was 
fined $50 and costs on each of 
two charges of making false 

.statements under the Unemploy
ment Insurance Act.

On November 24, Charles Orr 
of Sunimerland appeared before 
Magistrate Reid Johnston charg
ed with speeding and was fined 
$20 and costs. ;.

Phillip W. Pqpoff of Summer- 
land was charged with being 
intoxicated in -a public place and 
fined $10 and costs. •

On November 26, a car driven 
by Thomas Campbell of Sum- 
Inerland left the Hospitol Hill 
road and hit a power pole. Ho 
was treated for facial , cuts at 
the Summerland Hospital. $400 
damage was done to ^he car.

. f ' ^
Early Tuesday .morning Bola 

Hank of West Summerland flip
ped over his small car ort an 
icy spot on Victoria Road. Wind
ing up in an orchard, the young 
driver was badly shaken up. He’ 
was picked up by a passing 
motorist who took him home. 
Damage to the car was aboui^ 
$400.

Two local Juveniles will ap- 
pear In juvenile court next Tues
day charged with stealing gas 
In the municipality. They will 
also bo charged with breaking 
and entering on the same of
fence.

level has raised substantially the 
cost of providing and maintain
ing service. :

WANTUDS
Summerland Revlaw.

Of
course 
you’ll 

a

AND WHATEVER THE OCCASION YOU’LL . BE '

DRESSED IF YOU CHOSE YOUR FESTIVE SEASON WEAR 

FROM . OUR COMPLETE STOCK!
‘S'

BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND, SENSIBLE PRICES AT

• IV

As You Please.

V '



Indication of your own good taste ~ the correctness and 
smartness of engraved invitations. Printed ^tb. your order. Also 
stationery and calling cards^v Come in for prompt "service. ..

your 
turkey how

, by the side or carcass
cur, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN

Ib. 41 c

Pork, by the side lb. 39c
cur, WRAPPED ANQ QUICK FROZEN

Bacon cured free
t

JAPANEB CUSTOMERS ARB REMINDED 
TO ORDER THEIR HOLIDAY PISH NOWI/ ' N

Wf stock • good soloetloiv of froth, froson, tmokod and
cored fith.

WEST STAND FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

Comings and goings The Summerland Review
Thursday, November 30, 1901

' 1

Col. and Mrs. R B Berry of 
North B>umaby are returning on 
Friday to Summerland where 
they will take up residence at 
their new home on Giant's Head 
Road. .

W. C. McCutcheon and 
Parker are hunting 
Kootenays.

m
Vic
the

F.L. Geojc^ Yo!ung of McCord 
Air Force jBase, Tacoma, Wash
ington, left Friday after a visit 
with the Jjack Towgpode family.

Clive Atkinson has returned 
from a visit to Trail.

Mrl and IVffs. H. A. Fraser of 
Kelov^ spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs J. Y. Tow- 
goode. ,

Ralph Downing has returned
from a himting trip to the Welis 
Gray Park in northern B.C.

. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nichol
son. and family went to the 
coast last week to ^ttend the 
wedding of Mr. Nicholson’s 
nephew. Frank Sallis to Miss 
Pat Brodie.

Rev. and Mrs. Leaser attended 
tile funeral of Mrs. L. Allen of 
West Summerland, who passed 
away in New Westminster last V 
week. Following the funeral the 
Leasers went to Seattle to at- 
a ministeral conference. Mr. H. 
Dewitt travelled to Vancouver 
with them to visit his brother

Dr. J. E. Miltimore and Dr< 
J. E. MacArthur are in Chicago 
attending a conference on Rum
en function.

• • •
Mrs. Advocatt has returned

to Vernon after visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Charles.

* , . * — ’*

Ivl&'s. J. S. Wilson and h^ss 
Rose Ryman .have returned to 
Armstrong after a week’s visit 

• with the George Ryman family.

RSTMK
• ■ • •• '

of any hW

Summerland
Review

Money can work hard for yoiP’ 
if you give it a real chance '

Did you know the Summerland branch of the Bank of 
Montreal is equipped to help you start a safe'and successful 
vestment program to make spare cash do a real job of work for 
your future? .v \

It’s true. Buying and selling of securities is one of the iha>ny' 
helpful services offered by the B of M. When you want investraeiifc 
information, the manager will be glad to put his knowledge of the 
security markets at your disposal. Indeed, he will call on his head 
office securities department, if need be. Then,; when yoU'Iwive 
made a decision, tiie Bank will attend to all the details in both the 
buying and selling of any securities.

The state of your current income and savihgs will best de
termine the scale of your investment program. But from time to 
time it’s a go^ idea to take stock of youf situation hy reviewhig 
your holdings^ As a result of market' changes, on which your hank 
manager can provide full "infonnatidn, it might be advisable and 
profitable for you-to sell certain securities, and buy othera.

Kther way, you can always be sure of getting helpful infor
mation; and convenient service at the Summerland branch of the

. . 7 ^ , • . .. s

Bank of Mcmtreal. Arid anything you discuss with .j’oek Johnston, 
thri manager, or any of his staff, will be in absolute confidence^ 
of course. '

An i

Bliths at' Hospital
Born in Summerland General 

Hospital to

Mr. and Mrs, R. J; Clairmont, 
a girl, November 25.

Mr and Mrs Robert Towgoode, 
a girl, November 25

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Soare, a 
girl, November 25.

Mr. and Mrs. B^ Hume Smith, 
a girl, November 28. ♦

Party Dressesi
^ITH SHORT SLEEVES,

Slbvblbss

AND JACKETS In bMUtlfuK 

ahadof of blue, roM, aqua
. ' A' '• • .

and black.

number of half sizes have 
boon added to our racks.

by Dr. Anaitda BhavaMani
OF VANCOUVER, B.X:.

Which will include the psychological problems 
created by flnoridotion of the public water

supply.

Tues., Dec. 5th, at 8 p.m.
IN THE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Dr. Bhavanani is a licenced clinical psychologist, and is a member of the Ortho- 

Dynamic School of Preventative Psychology.

SPONSORED BY THE PURE WATER ASSOCIATION OF SUMMERLAND 

P.O. Box 573 West Summerland Phone HY4-3322 i

^ LOW RAIL FARES
FOR

Christmas and New Year
From, December 15th to 30th you eoii go to points in 
Western Conodo (os for cost os Port Arthur or os for west^ 
at Victorio) for slightly more than single fore ond o holf 
for the round trip. Good in coochei ond tourist sleepers. 
Return limit—-Jonuory 4th.
Ask about All-Inclusive Off-Seoson Troyol 
Plon including roil fore, meols, grotulfies 
and sleeping cor berths where 
desired •^ olfo Roundtrip Group 
Trovel RIon for two or more 
people trovelling together.
<soByr^A/A/

AND SAVE SCENIC DOME *5
Tha ideal Chrlifmai gift, tend a pra- Ni
paid rail tlehaf and cafabreta your M
Cbriitmai^tegathar, Your Cenadion m
Fodfle tiokof ogont will arronga ?

, prompt delivory,' Further Informotlon •
and roiervationt ovoiloblo from your R*
Conedlon Fodfle Agtnt, Ml

' «
m"m ■ t« ■‘r ■ i m ■ n

-- -.



^ Chimney and 
'Furnace Cleaning

ALL VACUUM OPEi^TED

Call
W. BIRTLES

Phone HY4-4841

The Summerlond Raview
Thursday, November 30; 1961

Macs Cafe Aces

)fi ei'. i ., :J-0 MJi;.-
wep

iQ IT

STANDARD SiWTARY 
AfID CI^ANE 1^^^

«liGi.lS APPLIANCES AND 

AUTOMATiC WASHERS

Mac>, Cafe- Aces haye_ started 
r another.,,season- of, hockj^-^-jjThe 
^eam „','.;^et3r\,.j^wi|;aday,
' w^ht'iat: j8:36',p.%.,in;:^er:ai3eaa 

'^'.'.te^', ;)l^; -Pen- ’ 
tktpn lfjdu^^, Ij^e.

. .,^ii5t.home.^f^e,j^ tha local 
hoys, :wiil,
^mhet.4f>oAt p^, at, ^the 
arena, when /they will meet an

te^im, plying in the 
Noi^h Okan^n’ League.;'; 
ffR^ritlj^^ the' Abes ^ trawlled 
to Vernon'winning a close game 

Vernon = of ‘ the‘^northern 
^%agiDii: ■■' ■''

Don't forget, hockeyfaitB^ in 
S^IS^ef^ni^ Sutij^fli2>ec- 
ember 19 at 3 p.m. Turh^out an 
watch a good brand of hockey.

ORGAN'S

niimbing & Heoting
419 Main St. Penticton

Phone Penticton HY2-40109

# Boof Bepaaia

# Insulatioii
0 Bonded Bobfi^
# Duroid Sbingiles
Cironston & Albin

Contract division 
Phone HY2-2»iO (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

Penticton, B.C.
Ypnr driv«-m 

building supply

An executive meeting^ of the 
Pairs and Squares was held at 
the home of Bert and Beryl 
Roseborough Thursday evening; 
November 23.

Everyone expressed satisfac
tion with the Wednesday night 
classes in the Parish Hall under 
Bob Emerson, which will con
tinue until December 13, and 
resume after the New > Year. 
Date of the first lesson in Jan
uary will be announced as soon 
as the instructor has been con
sulted.

Vety successful party nights 
were reported for bo^ October 
and November. Plans were fin
alized for the December 16 
Christmas party, to be emceed 
by Chuck Inglis with'Lil Nistor 
and Ruth Munn as oo-conven- 
ors. Turkey supper, including 
hot mince pies will be served- 
Thelma and Harold Weins will 
do the decorating, assisted by 
the teen-aged djancers.

First beginner’s level party 
will be emceed by Ray Fredrick
son on January 20, 1962. Beiyl 
Roseborough’s special -baked i ^ 
bean recipe will be used for the 
buffet that /night, seiwed. w;ith«. 
brown bread and fresh salads, „ 
k good hearty supper for the 
energetic beginner dancer.s!

Notices of Christmas dances 
are coming in from all the clubs,

Saturday, December . 2, Peach,

iARBER ELECTRIC
INSTALLATIONS

SERVICE CHANGES 
APPLIANCE HOOKUPS 

AND ELECTRIC HEATING 
SUN-WARM ELECTRIC 

BASEBOARD HEATING 
For Free Estimai'e Call 

i HY6-5482 (Collecf)
"■ t!

;C3|

CorefuirFitting 

Gives More 

Miles Per Dotlor

VifsV' ' .'/J
AT THE

wun/fptrtf^nfe

WANT ADS
Summerland

Review
Shoe Store

9’

JBSghegt Quality \i.

TURNACEOIL
.. . i>, ,

OBMliiie and 011 Produeti

R. (DickiPARMUY
ILoyulito Oil Products 

'Weil^mustoi:; Ave«, Pentipton
Fkntittdii-phone 

4398 - 2626

See vietet sHiles
The November meeting^ of 

the Summerland African Violet 
Society was held in the public 
library with president Miss Dor
othy Britton presiding- ‘ 

Members and visitors enjoyed 
seeing colored slides of prize 
violets, also a judging competi- . 
tion of a display of plants.

Mrs. J. H. Brown had charge 
of the interesting program 

Delicious'refreshments were 
served by Mrs. G. A. Brow 
and Mrs. J. Wilson,

The December meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. H. 
?Wi ’Pohli^^ display of
Christmas' centrepieces*

SPARE RIBS, Lean and Meaty Ib. 49e

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY NOWI
• ‘f •

at the Grocierm

Cky Promenaders have Chuok 
Inglis as emcee, in the Masonic 
Hall, Penticton. That same night 
Scotty Hitchman emcees • the 
Wagon Wheelers dance in Kel
owna at the Centennial Hall. 
Christmas buffet is promised at 
both dances.

Saturday, December 9, West- 
syde Squares have Glen Ash
croft as emcee in the Commun
ity Hall, Westbank. Also that 
night Percy Coulter emcees the 
Wheel N’ Stars dance in Pen
ticton’s Masonic Hall. Buffet 
supper at these dances too.

mmwfskin
np'f

rt »<*:»;>*_

A MONEY MAKER

10 acres with five under irriga
tion. 1V4 acres very good pears, 
some,apple trees, balance pas
ture. pM useable bam. Only 
$3,700, some terms.

' 'EMMMMMHMMHMHMMNMMMMnaMMMaMGaGP

TWO Bedroem Home

two bedroom modem home,
'A

i-'i

close in, 100 foot lot, 220 wir
ing, electric hot,water, $5,600 

, with reasonable cash payment.

•$ Bedroom Heme .

3 bedroom fully modem home, 
gas furnace, close in. See this 
one at $7,400,

Jtwgiry
'WjjiiAfi'To;',.

Wat^oi OlodlEi
Aaioii^a,'
, ^ BfafonablB i^rlMi

'»'J r. Ihland Realty Ltd.
PHONB HY4-S661 WBBT SUMMBRLAND 

W. W. BBTTBR

( '1

\es, Miss Jennifer Johnson, we do.

Your deposit of $60 ,. . and the de
posits of three million othei* Cana'dians 
add up to well over three billion dollars 
at the Bank of Montreal. ’

And here’s why it's important:
This “three-billion-odd” doesn’t stay 

locked up in a bank vault.
This money, including yoUr fifty-^iol- 

lars, iworks steadily —day in, day out 
— in the form of loans, -which help 
Canadians get what they want in the 
way of material things. *

This money fills a thousknd-and-one 
business and .personal purposes. It goes 
to farmers, fishermen, oilmen, miners, 
lumbermen ... it goes to buBinesses 
large and small . . . it goes to everyday 
citizens.

This money builds houses . . . buys 
cars, trucks, tractors ... fingnees school 
and university educations, and all sorts 
of family needs ... it goes to commu
nity organizations of many kinds, and

to ijroyinpial and municipal governments 
. . V it works for Canad^^ in every 
walk’of life. .v ^ >

When you save money at the 
BofM, you not only kej^ it sqje 
and earning intereal foy yout}imt ! 
you make a sound imeUmeni "for ' 
yourself in Canada*s growth now 
andHn the years ahead.

Whether you want to save money 
or borrow it for somi useful pur
pose, you*lt like doing business at 
the B of M. So, if it*s about money, 
see Canada*8 first bank first!

■ y

Bank OP MONTi^kAi.y

Resources $3,949,615,542

WORKING WITH C A N A D^l A N 8 I N IVRRY WALK OP LITI |v| N C B 1817
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For Sole

FOR SALE — 1951 Vanguard,
winterized and snow tires. Good >
conditien throagliout. Best cash 
offer. Phone HL4J5177.

FOR SAITE rr^d952 Chev 4 door,^ 
and Bell and'Howell movie out
fit,. cohiplete,; camera, projectorv 

. screeh andl flood: lights;,also 3.5 
mm Voiigtland camera. Phone 
HY4- 6G66, ask for Fred Miller.

3 45 p

FOR SALE — Gar radio $15.00; 
2 piece sectional ^chesterfield, 
$20.00; 12 bass accordiah, new 
$25.00. Call HY4-4i91. 48-3

■' FOR SALE — We have a good v,._ 
selection of skates, men’s worn- For Rent 
en’s and •Mldren’s. A Motorola imu'.
17” TV. Everything in general 
household furnishings. OK Swa^j 
and Shop, phone HY4-71'2fl.

Woftted
FOR RENT — ModeKh 4 room 
house, 2 bedroom, natural gas. 
Phone ^4-6226. tf

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

WANTED 6 cylinder motor 
in good condtion tP fit a 1948 
.®hev half ton. State price. Box 
192, West Summerland. 1-48

Trade
TRADE — for orchard in Sum- 
meitend or vicinity, five'acres 
hearing young orchard and five 
acres land for subdivision on 
Penticton Main St. —• or will 
sell. Very good opporkmity for 
contractors. Apply Box 78, 
Summerland Review. 47-3p

FOR RENT — Six months lease 
on furnished four bedroom house 
in Trout , Creek. Automatic was
her, dryer and deep freeze. Rea- 
scmable; rent: to reliable party. 
Phbne HY4-645i,

FOR ; RENT —- Cosy cabin wkk 
LP gas heat and 4 piece bath
room, on Victoria Road. Avail
able after Nov. 30. Phone HY2- 
6578, Penticton, or HY4-2681.

Engagement

Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over miiiimura, three 
for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rdtes apply. Me-; 
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2^50 per year in Canada and the British Em- 
pli^; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payable in; advance. 
Single; copy, five. ;Cents.\

mess

FOR RENT — Medem 3 bed
room heme, with full basement, 
automatib oil heat, 220 wiring, 
half block frem lake Would 
eonsider option t® puschase. 
Phene HY4-7<S7«. 3-46c

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
home, fully modern, electric 
water heater, 220" wiring.^ Close 
in. Gall HY4-5.332 evenings or 
HY4-'3556 days. 345p

FOR RENT — Bright modern 
offiGe in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

Low Office

Frank R. Raar
GRANVILLE ROAD

West Stmunetlaiid/ B.O.v
\j *

HOURS: ;
W^kdays: 9:00 fo 5:30 p.m«

' 7‘0 '' '',
Saturdays 10:00(3te; 1:00 p.na. 

.and by apfibih^ent

Office7HY^^4-73;21 
Residence CHY4:mi

;;; 'Ot. , ;•

. . v-v, , (,'

' FAST, R^IABLE

TRUCKING

SERYICE
We Can Carry Any Lead

: r • ■ '-,rv

Anywhere

Rosela^
FunerQlHome
C., Fred Smith

DZ^CtORS

Phone collect;
rtV2i740

■ ■ r -Cff' - • '

WALLT. RAM^aS
», , r*. . ■ •

Ge?tified cGteeral
Adiicouiitlirnt 

31i Main S t .
Phone HYatt 2-703T 

Penticton. B.O.

Have your garbage picked up 
Tegularly. Only $1.00 a month. 
C. F. Day, phone HY4-7566.

UPHOLSTERY — Chesterfield 
suites re-upholstered and nylon 
covers, $125.00, guar^nted for. 

: th{^e years. Kitchen chairs re- 
upholstered ill leatherette, $5.00 
each. Phone HY4-6626, Service 
Upholste:^, located in former 
Young’s Plumbing building.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W;. McNabb 
of - West Ssmmerland yvrish to 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Leona Marie, to 
Flying Officer ThcKhas Camp
bell, RCAF, Of Namo,:/ Alberta, 
so» of IVIr and Mrs. P, Thoma?. 
Campbell, ; West Summerland 
Wedding t© take place February 
10 in Summerland United 
Church.

Ccrrd of Thonks
We wish to express ©ur sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
our friends and neighbors for 
the many acts of kindness and 
messages of sympathy, also the 
beautiful floal offerings and 
cards received during our recent 
bereavement, Special thanks to 
the Matonic Orders of Summer- 
land and Oliver, The Royal Can
adian Legion Branch 22, Sum
merland for the beautiful ser
vice rendered at the graveside, 
and to Rev. Louie for the lovely 
church service and comforting 
words, and to the pallbearers 
who accepted their charge,

Mrs. C. W, Campbell 
and family, Douglas, Sidney 
and Lorraine.

Thursday, Novmeber 30
.12:15 News, Weather, .Sports 

Interlude , 
RomperjR,oom 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
National Schools .

3:00 ;. Opi^v^puse k-. •
3:30 ; People , and Places . 

What’s GOph^g. ^ 
LefSvLocfe-,: j 
Alberta . Gaizne FaiEius 
Razzie. Dazzle 
TBA-, Tf.'.' ' 

.8:00 WhirlybiEds 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 

What’s My Name 
W.S. Marshall 
TBA
Sir Ei“ancis Drake 
My Three Sons 
The Defenders 
Phil Silvers 
Peter Gunn 
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 
Playboy’s' Penthause

Personol

WMflfsii

Low Offices

A

D.

COAL ^ WOOD
SAWDUST

' n'. !

Hr

lEHRY

Barrlttor, SolfcitoP 

and Notary Public 

^ of tho firm of

Bojle, Aikins and O’Briaa
, ' • . & cd.'

aonri:
Ttteoday and Thurs4a7 

af$eniooiii — 2 to 6 :8k piSL 
and Satiirdayv mornmei 

find by appointment
effko next to Medioid dlinlf

FOR THE BEST TN 
WINTER SERVICING 

BRING YOUR CAR TO

SERVICE
Free plok-up and delivery 

PhoHe HY4-27S6

t’. KOI’'in
Residence
HY2-m3

D«»Bitifay, Hook

CBUKOSUSa

AObouMTAmn’' 
T«l*plio>, HYMIU 

aia Main tt. tarilitoii

Phone
Builneti

HVe^ssse

H. A. NICHOLSON,
OD.

OPTOMBTRIST 

Bvery Tutiday IsSO to SiOO
SbWLAOROMB BLDG, 

Wilt Bommerland To place a Classified
..., . .....

12:45 
1:00, 

2:00 
2:15 

■ 2-30

4:00 
4:30. 
4:45 
5;00.

6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 

■ 9:00 
10:00 
10:30 
IROf

, Indian sweaters .for Christmas. 
Plac®. your orders now. .Mrs. T. 
H. Waterhouse, ^4-6427. .

LADIES WANTED^. Make :wp to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010,' Ade
laide Post Office, To;rpntp, Out.

M:30

12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 

; 3:00 
;3:3@ 

3:45 
4:00 
4:30 

; 5:00 
f 5:30 

6:00 
6:30 

\7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 

: 9:00 
9:30 

10:30
jl:00
11:15
11:30

ATTENTION! No sportsman can 
afford to be without ! public 
liabilify insurance for $2i^. In
cludes membership. in Summer^f 
land Rod and Gun Club.’

Did you know that you can 
have The Summerland Review 
sent eaoh week to any address 
In Canada for only $2.60 a year. 
There is no extra postoge and 
wo do your mailing directly.

cSOK)
?9:00
9:30
U:00
;3;00

'5:00 
5:30' 
6:00 
,7:15 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
'9:00 
9:30 

10:30 
11:00 
11:10

“Only Angels Have Wings”

Hohnan’s Radio 
ft T;v Serviee

Hospital HHL Summaflii^d 
CALL HY4.7886 

Bmall Appllancit Rapalrad

Sunday, December 2
11:00'

1:30 Oral Roberts 
2:00 It" is i Written;
2*30 This is tiie Lffe 
3:00 Speakmg Fren^v 
3:30 - Good Life theatre 
4:00 C-pimtiry ,;GaI«ad€tff 
4:30 i Citizen’s Forum 
5:00 Discovery

:l4-

5r^; Re^rded Chiids^

■Sf.1

Friday, December 1
12:15 News, Weather,

Interlude '
Romper Room 
Ghez Helene 
Nursery School 
Pat and Ernie ^
Open House 
Friendly Giant 
Sing Ring Around 
Never Too Late to Learn 
World of Kim Frazer 
Razzie Dazzle 
Tidewater Trarap 
Robin Hood 
News, Weather, Sports 
Let’s Spell 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Country Hoedown 
Car^'54-'-i- .. . .
Tommy Ambrose 
Perry Mason 
M-Squad 
National News 
Sports, Weather, News 
Okanagan Playhouse 

: “Tars and SparsV 
Sathrday, December 2 
6:30 Grey Cup Parade 

CBC Film 
Grey Cup Cameo 
Grey Cup Game 
Interlude y
Matlfcee

“Tars and Spars”
4:30 Country time

This Living World
B»gs Bunny ........ ?
NHL Hockey 
Juliette 
GBC-TBA' ;
YPu Asked For It 
Dennis the Menace 
The FHntstonles ,
TBA
The Detectives 
National Nows 
Fireside Theatte

6:00 -Comment 
Ci:30 Father 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Parade 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

1B»60 Cieseup 
10:30 Quest 
11:00 Naiponal News 
Monday, December 4 
12:15 News, Weather. Sporte- 
12:45 Interlude 

ISO Roimaer Room ' ' 
2:00, Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
230 Man from Interpol 
3:00 Open House

‘'rra.3-C

... u

i r

ri;
..P'T

Sports Giant

f.ir

■vTr

•i-U

:0.-

345^|^ing Ring Around .) ^
4!0O A Woma^n^^^ " ;;
4:30 Almanac , ' ; ' ^
5:00 Ra^le' Dazzle 
5:30 Long John Silver,

>6lQ6 . News, Weather,.. SpOTts* 
Camera Canada^
The Real McCoys 
•bn M&ser 
Danny Thomas 
Life a Borrowed 
Bob Gummings 
Ihtertel;
Fighting Words tv-
Natjonal News ; 
Sports, Weather, New# % 

Tuesday, November 28 
12:15 - News, Weather,

Interlude
Romper Room r 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
National Schools 
Open House 
Adventures of Blinf^'
The Flower Pot Mest- 
What’s Cookin’
Arthur Haines 
Razzie Dazzle 
Santa’s Letters 
OK Farm and OkrddG* ^ 
News, Weather,
Donna Reed Showj A ‘ 4 
Garry Moore 
Red Skelton 

9;30 Front Page ChaUeniger ’ 
10:00 Gyro TV Auction ^ 
11:15 Sports, Weather, Newp^ ■ 
11:20 Gyro TV Auction 7 
Wednesday,. November 6 
12:15 News, Weather, Sport#-' 

interlude 
Romper Room

7:^0
7:30
8:00
8:30
9s00
9:30

10:30
11:30
11:45

12:45
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
8:00
9:00

Sporlgs

1.

; 7

it

m:45
1:09
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:0)0

’6:15

Chez-Helene 
Nursery School 
Tllfostorn Schools 
Mile de Paris 
Friendly Giant 
Maggie Muggbir 
Santa’s Letters 
Yes, Yes Nanette 
Razzie Dazzle 
Huckleberry Houiut 
Provincial jAffalrs 
It’s a Record

«
'"S.

-

' r
» . •*!

vfv

■’T
6?86 J»Iew8, Weather, Spoetsa • 

6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:00 Route 06 

,8:00 Playdato 
0:00 Parry, Como 

lOiOO Gyro TV Auction 
11:00 National News

V,
'"W

Xf'
'T

1.1:18 Sports, Wealhen Koerr.
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SCHUMANN
Contkiwed from page one) 

Back and side roads, given 
greater consideration in their 
maintenance.
i ■

\ If elected, I appreciate my^ 
responabilily to Summerland as 
^ municipality and will fulfill 
this to'the best of my ability.

TAIT
Continued from page one)

If elected I will work to 
carry bn and extend to all parts 
of our community' the orderly 
and efficient development which 
X believe we have enjoyed in 
the past.

Commenting briefly on the 
two bylaws before the elector
ate, first, I would like to rec
ommend to the Trout Creek 
ratepayers' the. passing of the 
revised Baxter Plan. It will 
provide a much needed master 
plan for guidance of the future 
development of this community.

The fluoridation bylaw I sup
port, believing it to be an econ
omical and effective method of 
supplying to a large percentage 
of the future and present child
ren of this community a neces
sary element for healthy dev
elopment of their teeth.

N^PAPER 
AO OORSOME 

D06r(SONR 
/^ST ' 

REStXrS/

' ; Smnmerlaiid

RITCHIE
Continued from page one) 

sufficient candidates seeking of
fice to give them a wide selec
tion. (

I have no axe to grind and 
will not make any pre-election 
commitments, but will endeavour 
to the best of my ability tp work 
and co-operate for the better 
ment of a well organized com
munity.

As a fruit grower, I think this 
important industry should have 
an adequate representation bn 
the mvnicipal council.

iiiei* Shop In Su;
EIGHT REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD TRADE AT HOME

\ ' • [ • ■ -I . ■

Merchants help in a big way to pay local taxes 

- ^ Merchants contribute to every worthy civic cause

To trade elsewhere is to limit the growth of your town _ 

Yo-jr local merchants employ people you know . ,

You* j?rob]em is your local merchant’s problem.

^ Youi merchant has, nationally advertised items.

^ There are i^o parking problems

Where else can you get such friendly, personal service?

SUMMERLAND RETAIL MERCHAf4i;$ ASSOCIATION

■ ’.V -v-
1

i-
1

SUMMERUND R^IEW
The Only Newspaper Published 
Exclusively for the Residents of

ON THE NEWS STANDS EVERV WEEK AT;

QUALITY CAPE

• NU-WAY CAPE

7 H GEEBN'S DRUG STORE 

^ iH MAC'S CAPB'

(§ 8UPBR-VALU

• L. A. SMITH LTD.
• DANIBI/8 QROClilY 

TROUT CRliK snviei

Rir Mlvwy by loy RIi*"* HY4MM

OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
NOTICE

of

to increase rates
NOTICE is hereby given by OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPA NY than an application has been made 
Cdtni^i^ion ofv. British Columbih for its consent to the fifing under the provisions of the ''Public 
rates and charges for service. A summary of the exiting and proposed rates is as follows*-

EXCHAMGE RATES 
Business SeWices

. Xndi- Two Four Mul,ti P.B.X. Trunks Exten- 
vidual Party Party Party 1 Way 2 Way sions

Groupings
Group Na Indi

vidual

by it to the Public Utilities 
Utilities AoP' of amended

Residence Services
Two Four Multi'^; Extea 

Party Party, Party sions
1 ARROWHEAD

PEACHLAND Present
Proposed

4.80
6.25

3.90
5.05

3.30
4.30

3:30
4:30

4:25
6.75

6:00
8.40

1:25
1.25

-V V

3:30
3:45

2.70
2:85

2135
2:45

2.35
2:45

1:00
1:00

H ENDERBY 
laJMBY 

7 CtyAMA" 
SICAMOUS 
WESTBANK
WINFIELD Present 5.10 4.20 3.60 3.60 ^ 4.50 6.25 1.25 . 3.60‘ 3.00 2.00 2.60 1.00

Proposed 6.65 5.45 4.70 4.70 7.G0 8.75 1.25 3.80 3.15 2:70 2:70 1.00
III ARMSTRONG

SUMMERLAND Present 5.70 4.80 3.9Q 3.90 5.00 6.75 1.50 3,90 3.30 2,80 2.80 1:25
' Proposed 7.40 6.25 5.05 5.05 7.55 9.45 .1.50 4.10 3,45 2.95 2;95 1.25
IV REVELSTOKE

SALMON ARM '' Present 6.30 5.40 4.20 4.20 5.50 7.25 1.75 4.20 3.60 3;05 3;05 1.50
Proposed 8.20 7.00 5.45 5.45 8.15 10.15 1.75 4.40 3.80 3.20 3:20 1.50

V PENTICTON
VERNON Present 6.90 6.00 4.80 4,80 6.00 8.00 2.00 4.50 3.90 3.30 3.30 1:50

Proposed 8.95 7.80 6.25 6.25 8.95 11.20 2.00 4.70 4.10 3:45 3:45 1.50
VI KELOWNA Present 7.50 6.60 5.40 5.40 6.50 8.75 2;25 4.80 4.20 3.55 3.55 1.65

Proposed 9.75 8.60 7.00 7.00 9.80 12.25 2.25 5.05 4.40 3.75 3.75 1.65

MESSAGE TOLL SERVICE RATES
DAY (EXCEPT SUNDAY) NIGHT AND SUNDAY

Initial 3 Minutes Each Initial 3 Mihutes Each
AIR Station to Person to Additional Station to Person to Additional
MILEAGE Station Person Minute Station Person Minute
Present 1

0 - 15. .15 .20 .05 .15 .20 ,05
15.1 - 20. .20 .30 .05 ■ .15. .05
20.1 - 25. .25 .35 .05 . . -20 ,30 .05
25.1 - 30. ■ .30 ! .49 .10 .20 .35 .05
30.1 - 35. .35 .50 .10 .25 ,40 .05
35.1 - 40. ■ .40 .55 .10 .25 .45 .05
40.1 - 45. .45 .60 .15 .30 .50 .10
45.1 - 50. .50 .70 . ; -.15. .30 .55 .10
50.1 - 55. > .55 .75 .15 ' .35;, - .60
55.1 - 60. .60 .80 .20 .35 .65 .10
60.1 - 65. ** .65 .90 ,20' .40 ' .70 .10
65.1 - 75. - ■ .70 .95 .20 ■.■'■ ^-.40 'X" t .10
75.1 - 85. ’ ■ • - • . .75. LOO , .25 .45 * .80 ,15
85.1 - 95. .80 IJO . ...25 ;,V, ■ .50 .85 '-.iS'K
95.1 - 105. .85 1.15 .25 .55:.: .90 .15

105J - 115. .90 L20 .30 .60 .95 .20
115 1 -125. ' % .95 1.30 .30 .65 1.00 ^20
125.1 - 135 * 1.35 .35 .65 LIO .20
135.1 - 145. i.io ^ 1.45 .40 .70 1.20 . .25
145^1 - 155. 1.20 1.60 .50 .70 1.30 .25
Proposeil . : *' '■ {'

0 - 10 / .15 .30 .05 .30 .03
10 1 - 15 ' .20 " .35 .20 .30 .05
1.5.1- 20. .25 .45 .05 .25 .45 .05
20 1 - 25. .30 .50 .10 .30 .50 .JK)
251 - 30. .40 . .60 .10 .30 V ,55 .10
30 1 - 35. .45 .70 ■...IS',- .35 55 .10
35.1 - 40. .50 .80 .15 .35 .60 .10
40.1 - 45. ■ : * .55 .90 ,■.15,,, .'V .40 .65 .10
45.1 - 50. \ .60 1.00 .20 .40 .70 .10
50 1 - 55.. ' ' ' .65 ' ■• MO .20 - ’ .45 .80 .15
.55 1 .60. .70 1.20 .20 .45 .85. .15

■ ;\75' ‘ 1,30 .25 .59 .90 .15
'•""65 r'''.':‘''7.5.'. .80 1.35 • ■ ■ - .25'- ‘ .50 . LOO .15

751 . 85. .85 1.40 .25 ,55 1.05 .15
85.1 - 95. ' .90 1.45 .30 1 .60 1.10 .20
95.1 - 105. • .95 L55 ,3a .65 1.20 .20

105.1 - 115. ' ■ 1.00 1.60 .30 .70 1.25 .20
1151 - 125. 1.06 1.70 .35 .75 1.30 .25
125.1 - 135: 1 t.io 1.75 iS5 .80 1.40 .25
135.1. - 145 ^ , 1.20 1.85 ,40 .85 1.48 .25
146.1 - 155. ' i > ' 1.30 , 1.95 .40 :90 1.60 .30

In addition to tlie'changes outlined above rate revisions 
ate Branch' Exchanges, Key Telephone Systems, Private Line 

The Company was last granted an upward adjustment of 
for expansion and modernization have been required, aggregating 
proxlmately 100% since 1952.^An increase of 11% in gross rev 

The present to^a charges will not provide an adequate 
credit of the Company and enable it to attract the funds required 

Any person wishing further information in connection with 
rates should apply directly to the offices of the Company at 
West Hastings Stfeet, Vancouver, B.C.

By direction of the Public Utilities Commission objections 
ITtlUtles Comihlsslon, 620 View Street, Victoria, B.C., to be In

Dated this 30th day of November, 1961.

are proposed for Business Private Branqh Exchanges, Hotel Priv« 
Service, Telegraph and Teletype Service, and some other items, 

rates In the year 1952. Since that time, substantial expenditures 
$7,005,000.. In addition, operating expenses have Increased ap« 

enuo is now requested. ,
annual addition to surplus, which is necessary to maintain thd 
to continue its high grade service and expansion of facilities. ■ * 
the pi^oposed rates or reasons for the. proposed changes in 

Kelowna, Penticton, Revelstoke, Salmon Arm, Vernon, or 215-744

to the application are to be forwarded to the Secretary, Public 
his hands on or before December 22, 196K

OKANAGAN THEPHONi COMPANY
midt
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